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Acts, OrdiDatrces, Prcsid€trt's Orders rnd Rcgulrtions

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRT]'TARIAT

lslonabad, the 2nd OLbber. 2017

No. F-22(27)/2011-Lqis.-The following Act of Majlis-e-Shooru
(Parliament) received lhe asscnt of lhe President on the 2nd Octobcr, 2017 is

herey published for general inlbnnation.

ACI \o, XXXIII OI 20 I7

An Act to a End, consolidate ond unifl laws relatittg lo the conduct olelections

WHERf, S it is expedient to amend, cons()lidate and uniry laws relating
to the conduct ofelections and matlcrs connected therewith or ancillary thereto;

It is herehv enact€d as lbllows:

(143s)

Ptice: Rs.83.50
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1. Short tille, ertetrt atrd commcnccment. ll) lhis ,\ct may b€

call€d the Elections Acl 2017-
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CHAPII]R I

PRI]LI}IINARY

(2) It cxtcnds to the whole olPakislan.

(l) lt shall corne inlo force al oncc.

2. Definitions.-ln this Act, unless there is anlthinS repugnant in lhc
\ubject or context,-

(i) "adlirn" means a Muslim scholar who-

(a) hold: a degrcc or a rdrdzl rcquiring conclusion of at least
sirte,)n years of education recognizcd by thc Higher
Education Commission: and

(b) has al least M'enry ycars' expenence as a teacher or researcher
in fields relating to lhc principles and philosophy of lslam and
lslarric law;

(ii) "applicablr: local govemment law" means afl Act of Majlis-e-
.sroord (Prrrliament) or of a Provincial Assembly for establishment
ofa local [rovemment and includes an Ordinance;

(iii)

(iv)

'Adiclc r)cans Arlicle ofdre Constiiuiion:

_Assembl)"

Assembly;
nrcans lhc \irli(nral Asscrrbll' r,r a Provilrcial

''bye-election' means aD clcclion to fill a casual vacancy;

"candidate' mcans a person proposcd and secondcd as a candidate
for. or seeking, election as a Member;

(v) "assct" m(ans any propen),ou'ned or held by a candidate or a
Memberi

(!i)

(vii)

(viii) "Code" m(ans the Code of Criminal Procedure. llir)8 (.\cr V of
1898)r
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(,\)

(xvi) '?lectoml area" means

(b) in urbar areas.

"Commission" means the Election Commission of Pakislan
constituted under A(icle 2 I 8:

(x) "Commissioncr" mcans thc Chief Election Commissioner
appointed under Article 213 and inchrdes an Acting Chief l.llection
Commissioner appointed under Article 217;

(xi)

(xii)

"constitucncy" nreans a consrilLrcncv dclimited under this ,{ct;

"Constitution" means the Constitution of the lslamic Rcpublic of
Pakislan:

(xiii) 'contesting candidate" mcans a validly nominated candidatc who
has not withdrawn his candidature:

(\i\ ) ''eleclion agcnl" means a person appointed by' a candidate as his
clcction agent under this Act. and, \tere no such appoinrment is
made, the candidate acting as his own election agent;

(xv) "election expenses" mcans any cxpcnditure incuned bctbre. duri[8
and after an election or paymc t made, whether by way of gift,
loan, advance, deposit or othcrwise, for the arrangement, conduct or
benefit of. or in connection with or incidental to the eleclion of a

candidate, including the expendilure on account ofissuing circulars
or publications but does not include thc deposit made under sectioll
6l or section I I l;

(a) in rural areas, a village or a census block;

where there is a municipal ward or census block. such
rvard or ccnsus blockl

II where therc is no nrunicipal *ard or a census block, a

well-dcilncd ,1rol,.r//.r,Ir or a streeti

III. where the ward or census block. Mohallah or streel is

too big, a uellic,incd part thereof:

Provided that a census block shall not bc dividcd
except in esceptional circumstances for reasons to be

recorded;
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(c) such r)lher area as may be dctcnniDed hy the Commission

(xvii) "election o)server" mcans a person authorized by thc Comrnission
to obsene :he conducl ol-an elsclion:

(xviii) "election o:Iicial" includes an officer or omcial ofthe Commission-
a Dislrict Retuming Olicer. a Rcturning Officcr. afi Assistant
Rclurring Ofticcr, a Presiding Oftlcer, an Assistanl Prcsiding
(Xflccr. a t'olling Olllccr or any officer or oll'icial of law c forcing
aSency or (thcr agcncics or anv olher official appointcd or dcputcd
lo perform luties ifl cnnncclioll q ith an el(clion:

(xix) "Fllcction lrogramme means an E]ccli(m Programme notified by
the (:onrmirsion undcr this Acti

(rc() "electoral roll" mcans an electoral roll prepared, revised or
corected under (his Acr and includes the electoml rolls prepared
under the Electoral Rolls Acr 1974 (XXl of 1974), exisring
immediaiel:/ before the commencement ofthis Act;

(xxi)

(i(ii)

"lornt meims a Form appended to this Acr;

''Covernme,rt" mcans the Federal Covernment
Govemmen!' means dre fedeml Co\emment a

Covcmmenr or a local govemment;

and 'anv
Provincial

(xxiii) "governmert du€s and utility expenses" include rent, charges ofrest
houses or lodges or other accommodation ormed by any
Govcmmen: or a body owned or controlled by any Government but
shall not iaclude the govemment dues and utilio expenses lhe
recovery of Nhich has be€n stayed by any order of a court; or
tribunal:

(xxiv) "loan", merLns any loan, advance, crcdit or finance obtained or
writlen off,)n or aftcr 3lst Decembcr. 1985 but shall not include
the loan th,r recovcn of which has bceo stayed by a court or
tribunal;

(xxv) 'local govemment' means a local govemmen! by whatcver name
called. eslablished by law;

(xxvi) "Mcmber" rneans mcmbcr of an Asscmbly, the Semtc or a local
govcrnmcnt;
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(x)(vii) ''-\_ational l)aiabase and Registration Authoriry" means the Na{ional
Databasc and ReBistration Authority conslituted under the National
Darabase and Registlarion Authority Ordinance,2000 (VIII (l1'

20(x)):

''Presiding Officcr" rncarrs a Prcsiding Ofticer appointed under this
Act for a polling station and includes an Assistant Prcsiding Otlicer
pcrforming the tunctions ofa Presiding Officcr:

'provisional" means unolficial aad not final;

'Registration Officer" means a Registration Officer appointed
under $is Act and includes a.n Assistant Registration Officer
performing the functions ofa Registration Officer;

"scclion" means a section of fiis Act;

'Iax" includes a tax lcvicd by any Govemment, but shall not
include ta-xes the recovcry of which has been stayed by a coun or
tribunal;

(rcxviii) _fnltical party" means an association oacitizens or a combination
or group of such associations fonned with a vicw to propagating or
influencing polirical opinion and padcipatinS in elections for any
elective public office or for membership of a legislative body,
including an Assembly. the Senate, or local govemmenl;

(xxix) "population" means the population in accordancc with the last
prcccdinS census officially published;

''prc(flhed means prescribed b) lhe Rulesi(x)t*)

(xxxi)

(xr("xii)

(xxxiii)

(rLx-{iv) }ctunred candidate means a candidate who has been declared
clected as a I'lembcr ultdcr lhis Act:

(xxrv) ''Rcvising Authorilv' means a person appointcd urder this Act to
h€ar and dispose of claims and objections and applications for
corrections relating to the elcctoral rolls;

''Rulcs rncaDS rules nrade uDder this Actr()cqvi)

(x)Gvii)

(Lrxviii)

(D.\i\) 'rr(h11ocrat rrteans a person rrhe
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(a) holds a dcgree r€quiring conclusion ofai leasl sixteen years of
educarion rccognized by the tligher Flducatior Commission;
and

(b) has at leasl twenty years ol-experience includiDg a rccord of
achie\emcnt at the nationalor intcmational level:

(xl) "validly nominated candidate" means
nominalion paper has been acceplcd; and

a candidale whose

(\1i) lotel rrcr ns-

(bt in rcla ion ro the Scnirlc. a prrjon $ho

(a) in rel,tion to an Assembly or a local Boremment, a person
who is enrollcd as a votcr on lhe electoral roll ()fany electoral
atea in a constituency; and

fi)r elcclion to a seat from a Prolince, is a Member ofthe
Provincial Assernbly;

]I for election to scats from thc lslanmbad Capital
'[errilory, is a Member ofthe National Assemb,v; and

IIL for clcction to a seat from the Fcderally Administered
Tribal Areas. is a Member of the r_ational Assembly
elected from thc Federally Administered 'l'ribal Areas.

CI IAP IhR Il

ELEC'TI ()N (]O}I}IISSIO}' ()f PAKtST,{\

3. Pmccdurc of th€ Commission.-{l) In the perfoonancc of its
functions, and duties and exercise of its poNers, the Commission shall rcgulate
its own preedure.

(2) The Commission may cxcrcise its powers alld perform its firnctions
evcn if the olfice of any member of the Commission is vacant or anv of the
nrcrnbers is, for any reason, unable to attend thc proceedings ofthc Commission,
and lhc decision of the nrajority of the membcri shall have thc effecl of the
d..ision of the Commission.

(l) Il upon any ,natter requiring a dccision ofthc Commission, thcre is
dillcrence of opinion amongsl its members. lhc opinion of thc rnajorit_v shall
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prevail and the decision of the Commission shall be expressed in terms of the
opinion of the majorilyi

Provided rllat-

(a) where thc members aftending the procoodings ofthe Commission
are four and they are equally divided in lheir opinion; or

(b) \\'here dle members altcnding lhe proceedings of the Commission
are three and lhere is dil'ltrcnce ofopinion amongst them;

the nlatter shall be placcd for decision before the full Commission, comprising all
ils members,

(4) ln this section and section 6, the term 'member of the Commission'
includes the Commissioner.

4. Popcr to issue directions,-{l) The Commission shall have the
power to issue such directions or orders as may be necessary for thc pcrformance

of its functions and dulics, including an order for doing complete juslice in any
matter pending before il and an order for the purposc of s€curing the attendance

ofany person orthe discovery or production ofany document.

(2) Any such dircction or order shall be enforceable throughout
Pakistan and shall b€ exccuted as ifil had been issued by the High Coun.

5. A$istrncc to the ComBission.-{l) The Commissioner or the
Commission may require any person or authority to pcrform such functions or
rendcr such assistance for the purposes ofthis Act as he or it may dir€cl.

(2) It shall be the duty ofall executive authorities in the Fedcration and

in the Province! to render such assistance lo the Commissioncr and the

Commission in the dis(harge of his or its functions as may be requir€d by the
Commissioner or the Commission.

(3) The Federal Govemment and each Provincial Covcrnment shall
nuke available lo th(: Commission such stall as it may require for the
pcrfomrance ofits functions underthis Acl:

(l) A.ithin8 required to be done for carrying out the purposes ofthis
AcL for which no provision or no sumcient provisioD exists, shall be done by
such aLrlhorit] and in such manner as lhc Commission may direct.
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Providcd thal $hcrc lho Commission decidcs to ulilize the services of
serving j ud icial officers, it may do so in consultalirlrr wilh Ihc ChiefJuslice ofthc
High Court concemed.

(4) After the Election Programme has been issued and rill the
publication of the names of the retumed candidates in the official Gazene, any
Govcmmcnt or aulhoriry shall nol posl or lransfer any official appoinled or
deputed in connection \,ith an clccliur rithout prior approval in wriring ofrhe
Commission, including l)osting or transtbr rhc dccision in rospecl whercofhas nor
been implcmented, and thc Commission nray itsclf issuc ncccssary directions to
3ny such Covemment or authorit-v for dle posting or transfer ofany official.

6. Delegation of powers.--{ I ) The Commission may authorize the
Commissioncr or any of its mcmbcrs or any of the officers ofthe Commission to
exercise and p€rform an:/ of ils powers and functions under this Act.

(2) .l he Conrmissioner shall excrcisc powcrs rclaring to thc
appoinlmenl ofomcers nd stalT to b€ employcd rn connccrion r( ith rhe funciion\
of.the Commission and determine thet terms and condilions of employment in
accordance with the Rul,:s.

(3) The Comnission€r shall constitutc bcnchcs comprising three or
more members of the Commission to hear and dccidc complainls, applicatigns.
petitions or appeals filed before il under this Act.

(4) The decisir)n ol a Bcnch conslituted under sub-section (3) shalL be
d€emed to he a dccisior ol rhe Commission except whcre due to difference of
opinion among members of the bench, the maftcr is rcquired to h€ placed bctbre
the full Commission for decision under section 3.

7- Powcr to r€quisition propcrty.--{l) A Provincial Covernmeni,
depury commissioncr, )olitical a8cnl or head ol district administration, by
whatever name caLled, shall, upon a request nradc in this bchalt by the
Commission, requisition a vehicle. vessel or other means oftransponarion as is

ecded or is likely to bc nccded lor thc purpose oflranspo(ing 10 and from any
polling station ballot b(,xcs or othcr clcclion material or any officer or other
person enga8cd fbr d1c p,rrfonnance ol an) duly in conDection with an election.

(2) A Provincial Govemmenr. deputy commissioner, polirical agent or
head of district adminislration, by whatever name callcd, shall not rcquisition a
vehicle, vessel or olhcr means of lransponation which is bcing used by a
candidate or his electior agcnl for any purpose connected with rhc clection of
!uch candidate.



(3) Any pcrson arthorizcd in this behalfby the Provincial Govemment
may take possession ol a vehicle, vessel or other mcans of trrnspo(ation
requisilioncd undcr sub-section (l) and may for thal purpose nsc such force,
includirg police forcc, as ma) bc reasonahl) necessary.

(4) Where any vehicle, vcssol or other mcans of transportation is
requisitio ed under sub-section (1). thcre shall be paid to the owner thereof
compcnsation the amounl of rvhich shall be detennined b], the Paovincial
Govemment or the officcr rcquisilioninS the yehicle, vessel or other means of
transponation on thc basis of the fares and rates prevailing in the localily for its
hire.

(5) Where the owner of lhe vehicle, vcsscl or other nrcans of
tmnsponalion, being ag8deved by thc amounl of compcnsation so determined
makes an application to the Provincial Covemment within a period ofthirtv days
from thc date the amount has becn dclcrmined. for the mattcr being referred to an
arbitrator agrced upon by thc parti€s, the amount ofcompensation to b€ paid shall
be such as the arbitrator appointed in this behalf by the Provincial Govcrnm€nt
may determine.

8. Power of Commission to cnsure fair Glection. Save as olhentise
provided, the Commission may-

(a) stop the polls at one or more polling stations at any stage of the
clection if it is convinced thar it shall not be able lo ensure the
conduct offie electionju$ly, fairly and in accordance with law due
to large scale malpracliccs. including coercion, intimidation and
pressures, prevailing at thc clcction;

(b) review an order passed b, an officer undcr this Act or rhc Rules,
including rejection ofa ballol paper; and

(c) issue such instructions, exercise such powers and make such
consequential orders as may in ils opinion, be necessary for
ensuring that an election is conducted honesl ly, j us1ly, fairly and in
accordance with the provisions ofthis Act and the RDles.

9. Power of lhe Comrnission to dcclarc a Doll void.--{l)
Notwithstanding an-vlhing contained in this Act, i{, from facts apparorl on the
face of thc record and altcr such enquiry as it may deem necessary. the
Commission i!i salisficd thal b1' reason of grave illegalitics or such violations of
thc pro\ isions ol lhis Acl or lhe Rulcs as have materially afTected lhe result ofthe
poll At one or more polling stations or in dre whole constituency including
implenrcnlation of an agrccment restraining women from casting their volcs, it
shall rnalc a declaration accordingly and call upon lhc voters in the co cerned
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polling slalion or slalirns or in thc whole conslilue ey as lhc casc rtray b., 10

recast fieir voles in thc manncr provi(lc(l li)r b\c-clccrions.

Bipla dlion. Ifthe turrrout ol r\orncrl voteN is lcss rhan tc,r pcrccnl of
dle lotal votes polled n a constiluency. the Commission may presurnc that the
women voters have been restrained through an agreement from casting their
votes and may dcclarc. polling al one or more polling stalions or election in the
wholc conslirucncy. void.

(2) Not*iths anding thc powcrs confcrrcd on it by suus€crion (l), the
Commission may order filing of complaint under lhis Act hcfor. a coun of
competentjurisdiction 3gainst persons who entered into the agreemelrt referred to
in sub-section (l).

(3) Not\ ithsranding the publication of rhe name of a retumed
candidate under sectiorr 98, lhe Commission may cxcrcisc lhc powcrs conferred
on it by suLsection (l) bcfore lhc cxpirarion ofsixty days afier such publicarion:
and, where the Commission does not finally disposc of a case within the said
period, the election of the retumed candidate shall be decmcd !o havc become
final, subject to the decision ofan Election Iribunal on an election petition, if
^ny.

(4) While er,:rei:irrg th. |o$crs confcrred on il by sub-section (l), the
Commission shall be deemed to be an l-ilcction liihuDal lo which an clcction
petition has been presented and shall, notwithstanding an)thirg contained in
Chapter IX, rcgulate irs own procedure.

(5) Any pers)n aggrievcd by a d€claralion of thc Commission undcr
this section may, withrn thiary days of the declaration. prettr an appcal to the
Supreme Cour1.

10. Polver to punish for contrmlt.-'Ihc Commission rnay excrcise
the same power as the lligh Court to punish any pclson lbr contcrnpt ol-oourt aDd

the Contempt ofCourt Ordinance, 2001 (V of2003), or any other law penairing
1() coDlcmpl of coufl :hall have effect accordingly as if reference therein to a
"couri" and to a'lqdgc'*,ere a reference. respeclivel.v, to the "Corrrtrission" and
rhe '-Co'rmissiurea or as the casc may bc. a mcmber ofthe Commission.

ll. frpenditnrc .hsrgcd upon Fcder.l Consotidated Fund.-{l)
The remuneration payable to the Commissioner. membcrs and other ofli.crs and
staff of the Commissi(,o and all adminislrative expenses ard othcr erpcnditure
relating to dre Commission shall be expendilurc char8ed uporr llrc l'cdcral
Consolidated lrund, within rhc mcaning ol Aniclc E L
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(2) Subjccl 1() thc provisions relatirrg to audit aDd apllicable laqs and
rules, rhe Commissioner shall have full financial powers to saDction aDd incur
expeuditure within the approred budgetary allocation, including creation of
posls,

ll. Measurcs for training rnd public awereness.-The Commisslon
shall. from lime to time as it may deem lit,

(b) advise public authorities, cducational and lraining institutions
regarding programmcs and mcasurcs kr promole dissemination of
knowledge regarding elecloral laws and best practices;

(c) conduct public awareness programmes and media campaigns,
regarding the imponance of maximum voter enrolment and
participation in elections, espccially by rvomen, disscmination of
informalion rcgarding procedure of casling vole. and the
importance ol'maintaining thc integrity ofthe electoral process: and

(d) examine laws. rules and re-sulations in force which are relevant to
the conduct ofelections and recommend to the Federal Covcmment
amendmenls in such laws, rulcs or rcgulations. as the case may be,
in order lo increase lransparency and thirncss and eliminate conupt
practices.

ll. fstablishment of r€sul(s manag€m€nt slsten.-(l) 'lhc

Commission shall cslablish a transparcnl resuhs rnanaScrrcnt system for
expcdil;ous counring. tabulation. conrpilation, transnrission, dissemination and

publicalion of results ir the olTicial Cazette and on the website of thc
Comrnissior:.

(2) The Presiding Officor shall i'rmcdiatcly takc snapshol ofthc Rcsult
of the Counl and, as soon as conncclivily is available and it is practicable,

electronically scnd t 10 thc Commission and the Retuming Officer before
sendi t rhe original documents under section 90.

(J) The Retuming Olliccr shall compilc lhc provisional results

forlh\vilh and. on or bclbrc 2.00 a.m. thc day immediately following the polling
day. colnmunicalc lhese rcsuhs electronically to the Commission:

(a) conduct lraining programs lbr clcction officials including officials
of the Commission. an), Govcmment or corporations. and
autonomous or scmi-autonomous bodies controlled by any ofthese
Govemments and offrcers from the judiciary, if any, deputed or
selected in connection with an election in accordance with
procedure laid down underthis Acl or lhe Rules;
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(b) rcvision oi clcctoral rolls:

Pro!idcd thi[ i_, for rn\ rean)n. the resu]r' nre ine.rnplcre rt lf.rl rime.
the RetLrnring Ofllter Jrall corrmunicate ro the (omrnissr.n rcrs.,rs rhcr..oi
listing the polling 5larions froln \!lticn rcsLrlrs are asaiLed, anJ send rh. cornp (te

tro!isiollal rcsull\ as soon as rhe rcsLrlr\ arr cornpiL'l

(4) Ihe Ret 'nring Officcr shall clcctoricall) scrd l() lhc
Commissiorl

(a) scanncd c,)pyol thcpro\isiorul rcsults corrpiled under sub sectioll
(l);anl

(b) scanned c,)pies ofrhe Consolidated Statcnrerr oflhc R)sulls ofthc
Count. iriral Consolidatcd Resuh together with Re,;uLts of the
Counl and the Ballot Paper r\ccounts. as reccived by him lrom e

['residirrg ]fficers Llnder sub sectiou (l{J) ofsectiof 90.

(5) The Rcturning Officer shall also send to the Commission original
copies of documents rnenlioned in sub-sections (3) and (4) through special
messenger or any other swift means of communication including urgent mail
service or courier service, as may be directed by the Commission.

(6) The Comrnission shall publish the documents received under sub

section (l) alons with g,:nder disaggregated data oftumoul on its website.

14. Action Plan. 11) Ihe Conmission shall, at lctrsl Iour nlonlhs
before the Seneral ele,lion is due lo be held on elipiry of rhe ternl of an
Assembly, prcpare a comprchcnsivc Ar:tion Plan specif,".,ing alJ legal and
adlninistrativc nrca!urcs lhal ha,ve b€en taken or requircd io bc takcn rn rcspect of
rhe election, includiilt ihe following

(a) dclimitatiLnof constituencies:

(c) enlistmentofpoliticaipafties:

(d) allocation rl s)-rnbols:

(e) appointme rt aDd rlaining of Districr Relurning Officer:. Returnilrg
Officers. /.ssisiant ReturDing Oftlccrs. Prcsidi g Ot-fi .cls, Assistant
Prcsidlng (lfficers. Polling Olficers and olhr;r clecri,,r olijcir ,

(f) preparatioll oI constituency-\\ isc lirt of polllng sr,rtron. rr d tisr,:'
polling per sonnel;



determinalion and printing ofrequisite numb€r ofballot papers and
designation of printing presses;

cslablishmcnt of a transparcnt resuh nanagemcnt systcm for
election results;

introduction of any new technology;

arangemcnts for election obseners;

appointDrcnt ofthe Appellalc and ElectioD ]'ribunals:

securitv measur€s; and

monitoring mechanism to report progress regarding implementation
ofthe Action Plan.

(s)

(h)

(D

0)

(k)

(l)

(m)

(2) The Comnrission shall carry out a post-election review of
implementation of thc Action Plan 10 ascertain shortcomings, if any, with
suggestions lo further improve the electoral system.

(3) The Commission shall include the post-election review in its next
annual report under section l6 and publish it on its wcbsite.

15. Complaints.-{ l) Any person aggrieved by any decision or aclion
taken or dircction issued by an authority subordinate to the Commission or any
action ofa political par$ or a candidale in violation ofthe Codc ofConduct may,
rvithin fiticen da)s of such dccision or action, submit a complaint to the
(\mmission peruining to matters other lhan relating to election dispules falling
under Aniclc 225.

(2) The Commissbn may refer the complaint rcceived under
sub-section (l) to such authority as it may deem appropriate for enquiry and
rcPort.

(l) The Comnrission may, on receipt of enquiry report or after hearing

the complainant and any other pcrson rc,cvant to the procccdings ilsell aDd

holding a summary enquiry, pass such orders as it may deem fit withii thirty
days from the date ofrcccipt ofthe complaint.

(4) The Commission may also act underthis section on its own accord.

(5) Ihe Commission shall publish the ordcr passed under sub section
(3) on irs wcbsite.
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lr, Codmiss(n to submit atr annual rcporl.-{ l ) l hc Co Drission

'hall. $ rlhin n Lnet\ dal's alicr thc end of e',ery calendar ycar, puhlish a rcpon of
irs alrL\ rries lor the )car ilnd send lhc rcpon lo the Federal Governnrent and each

['ro\ r ]cial CovernnreDt-

(2) The Federal Covernment and each Provincial Govcmment shall.
within sixry days from thc rcceipt ofthe annual report fio thc Commission, lay
thc annual report in each IIouse ol Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliamcnt) and each

Provincial Assemblv.

(3) lmmediatel,, after the annual repon is laid in any llouse of
llajlis-c-Shaora (Patlian ent). the Commission shall publish the annuaL rcport on

CHAPI'ER III

17. Commisslon to delimit constituencies.-< I ) The Commission
shall delimit tenitorial (onstituencies lor elections lo thc Nalional Assembly,
each Provincial Assembly and to the local sovemmcnts in accordance with the
provisions of the Conslitution, this Act, the Rules and thc applicable local
govemment law.

(2) The Commission shall delimit conslituencics after everv census
oflicially published.

lE. Seats in th(, Neti(,n.| Assemblv and Provincial Assemhlies.--{1)
There shall be seats in the National Assembl)'allocaled to each Province,
Islamabad Capital Territ,)ry, and the Federalll Adrninistcred Iribal Areas and
seals reserved for t\'omcn and non Muslims. as specified in Anicl€ 51.

(:) There shall be scals in cach Provincial nssembly co.sisling of
gcncral seats and seats reserved tor women and non-Muslims, as specified irr
Article 106.

19. Delimitation of constituenci€s.-< I ) For thc purposc ofelection to
the Nalional Assembly, tlc Commission shalldivide

(a) each Prcvin,:e inro as manv separate terrilorial constituencics as the
number of gcncral seats allocatcd to that Province in Article 5lt
rnd

(b) I\lnmabad Capital 'lcrrirory and rhe Federally Adnri istercd Trib:rl
Arcas into aj maDy scparate lerrik)rialconstiluencies as Ihc nurnbcr

DF:LIItITA',l tO\ Ot'CONSTII tJIt\( tUS
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ol general seats respectively allocated to the Islamabad Capilal
Territory and fie Fedenlly Administered Tribal Arcas in Articlc
5I,

(2) A Provincc shall be a single constituency for all seats reserved for
women which are allocated to each Province in Article 51.

(3) 'lhc constituency for all seats reserved for non-Muslims in the
Nrtional Assemhlv shall he the whole countn.

(5) Thc consrituencies for the seats reserved fbr womcn and non-
Muslims in lhc Provincial Asscmblics shall be such that each Province fonns one
constilucnc) wilh as rnarly such seats as are allocated to that Province in nrticle
t06.

(6) For the purpose of election to lhe local govcrnmcnts, thc
Commission shall carry out delimitation with due regard to the applicable local
govcmmcnl Iaw.

20. Pritrciples of delimitatiorl-{l) All constitucncies for gencral

seats shall, as far as practicable, be delimited having regard to thc distribution of
population in gcographically compact areas, physical features, existing
boundarics of adminislrative units, facilities of communication and public
oonvcnicnce and other cognate factors to ensure homogeneity in the creation of
constitucncies,

(2) For thc purpose ofdclimiting constitucncies for the Seneral seats of
the National Arscmbly fbr the Tribal Areas two or more separate areas may be
grouped inlo one constituency.

(3) As far as possiblc, variation in population of conslitucncics of an

Assembly or a local govemment shall not ordinarily exc€ed tcn pcrccnt.

(4) ll lho limit of ten percent under sub-section (3) is exceeded in an

exccpti(mal casc. the Commission shall record reasons lhereofin thc dclimitalion

2I . Reports of Commissioo end list of constitucncies.-< i ) For the
purposc of delimiling constituencies, the Commission may receive and consider

rcprcscntatfuns. hold inquiries, sumrnon witnesses and record cvidcnce. and shall

(4) [or the purpose of election lo Provincial Asscmblics, the

Conrmission shall divide cach Province i.to as 
'nany 

scparatc territorial
constituencies as the number ofg€neral seats specified in Articlc 106.
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prcpare and publish in drc olicial (ia4ltc a prcliminary repo( and list of
constituencies specilyinf the areas proposed to bc included in cach constituenc\'.

(2) Thc Comnission shall inVite representalions in rcspcct of the
preliminary report wilhirL a pcriod ofthirty days from the date ofpublicarion.

(3) A vorer ir a constilucncy may, wilhin thc pcriod specified in
sub-section (2), make a rcprescnlation lo lhc Comnission in respecl of the
delimitation ofthat conslituency proposed in the preliminary report.

(4) The Comnission shall, after hearing and considering the
reprcsentations. if any, reccivcd by it. make such amendmenls. ahemtions or
modifications in fie preliminary list of conslitucncics published under
suusection (l) as it thinks fit or ncccssary, and shall, within a pcri(id of thirty
days from the lasl date fixed for making rcprescntalion undcr sub-scction (2),
publish in the oflicial (iazette and on irs websitc, thc tlnal rcport and list of
constituencies showing t le areas included in each constituency.

22. Po!*er of Comrhission to make amendment, alteretiotr or
modificrtior in thc finid list of constitu€ncies.-< I ) Nolwirhsranding anlthing
contained in this Act. th,i Connrission mat. al any timc bul at lcast four months
before notification ofthe Lleclion Progranrme, of its o$D mor;on and for reasons
to be recorded, make sur)h amendmenls, alterations or modifications in the final
list ofconstilucncjcs publishcd under sub-section (4) of section 2 L or in the areas
included in a constituency! as il d!'cms ncccssary.

(2) The Comn ission shall publish in the ollicial Gazctte and on its
rvebsite the proposed amendments, alterations or modifications with their
justificalions and invitc rrnd hcar represenlations in respect thereof before taking
final decision thereon.

F,I,[CToRAI- I{OLLS

23. Preparelion and computcriation of electoral rolls.-{l) The
Commission shall prepare the electoral rolls for {jlsclion l(, lhc Nalional
Assembly, Provincial Assemblies and local governnrents and shall revise such
rolls periodically in lhe prescribcd manner.

(2) The Commission shall mak(r arrangements for the computerization
ofthe electoral rolls in such manner as it may dctcrmine and any printour from
the databasc mainlained by or with the aulhority ofthe Cornmission. shall be
deemed to be an electoral roll published under this Act.

CHAPIER IV
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24. Appointment of Regbtration Ollicers,{ i ) 'l he Commission
shall appoi t a Registration Officer for an electoral area or group of electoral
areas for the purpose of preparation, revision, correction and amendment ofthe
electoral rolls aDd ma). for that purpose, appoinl as many Assistant Registration
Officers as may be necessary.

(2) Subject to such prior pemission or instructions as may be given in
this behalf by the Commission-

(a) a, Assistant RcSislration Oflicer may, under the control of the
Rcgistration officer, perform lhe functions of a Registration
Officer;and

(b)- I Registration Oflicer may require any official to assisl him inthe
pcrformance of his functions.

25. Nrtion.l Dat&base rnd Registrstion Authorit, to trrnsmit
dsta.-1l) ln such manner as may be prescribed, the Narioml Database and
Registration Authority shall transmit r€levant data of every frcsh National
Identify Card issued by it to the Commission for registration ofthe card-holder as

a voter in the electoral roll of the electoral area in which his permsnent or
temporary address is localed, in accordance wilh the option indicated by him in
the application for issuance oflhc National ldentity Card.

(2) The Authorily shall also transmi! to lhe Commission rclevant data

of every cancclled or modified National Idenrity Card, information rcgarding
deccased voters and such other details as may bc rcquired by the Commission for
the purposcs ofthis Act.

Explanation.-Fresh National Identily Card includes any card that has

not been earlifi made part of the electoral roll database due lo any r€i6on

(4) Notwithstanding anlhing contained in section 2E of the National
Database and ReSistration Authority Ordinance, 2000 (ly'Iu of 2000), any
authority to whom an application for rcgistration is to be madc under the
National Datsbasc and Redist.ation Authority Ordinance- 2000 (VIll of 2000)
shall, on Ihc request of Registration OlIcer, Iumish him such information
inciuding cxlracts from the said application as rnay be necessary for thc purposes

ofthis Act.

(3) The Commission shall forward the data referred to in sub-sections
(l) and (2) to the Regisration Officer concemed who shall tak. steps for
enrolment or. as the case may be, correction in the relevant electoral roll in
accordance with such procedure as may be prescribcd.
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26. Prtprrrtior of prcliminary elcctorol rolls.--{ I ) Subject to the
superinlendence, directi.rns and conlrol of lhe Commission, the Registration
Officer shall preparc lhr clcctoral rolls by including in lhe electoral rolls, the
name ofevery person entitlcd to bc cn()llcd as a volcr in an clecloral srca under
this Act.

(2) A person sMll be entitled to be enrolled as n voter in an electoral
a.ea ifhe

G)

(b)

(c)

is a citizen rfPakistan;

is not less than eighteen years ofaSe;

possesses a National Identity C.rd isrued by the National Databas€
.nd Regislralion Authority at any time till the las! da.v fixed for
inviting claims, objections and applications for preparation,
revision or.orrection of clectoral rolls;

(d) is not decla-ed by a competent court to be of unsound mind; and

(e) is or is deened under seclion 2? ro be resident in the elecroral area.

Expldnalion. :flrc National Idcnlily Card issucd b) lhr ,\"ational
Database and ReSistmtion Aulhority shall bc dcc'ned 1o bc valid for lhe purpose

of registration as a voler or for casting vote i an election, notwithslanding the
expiry of its validity peri,)d.

27. Pl.ce of residence.-< l) Savc as olherwisc provided in this
section, a person shall be deemed to be resident ill all clcctoral area if his
temporary or permanenl address in fie Nationnl Identity Card issued by the
National Database and R,rgislration Authorily lies in the said electoralarea.

(2) A person .vho is in thc scN;cc ol Pakislan may apply 1() the
Re€istration Officer for ':nrolnrent in the elecloral area in lvhich he temporarily
resides for being in the service ofl,akistan.

(3) The spusc and children of the person in the senice of Pakistan
may apply to the Relistr:tion Omccr l(,r cnrolment in rhe elecloral area in which
such person is enrolled ulder sub-section (2).

(4) Notwilhstarding an),thing contained in this sectio or anv othcr
provision of this Chapter. the rcgistration of a voter at an address.orhcr tl)an lhc
perrnanent or temporary addrcss mcntioncd in his National ldentity Card shall
remain valid till he applics for transttr ofhis votc or for modification or renewal
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ofhis National Identity Card in which cas. his vote shall b€ rEgistered according
lo lhe lemporary or permanent addrcss menlioned in the National ldentity Card:

Provided that this sub-section (.{) including this proviso shall stand
omitted on 3lst December, 201E.

2t- Preliminary publication.-The preliminary electoral mlls
prepared under section 26, together with a notice inviting claims, objections and

applications for corrections. if any, with respect thereto, shall be published and

displaycd by the Registmtion Officer for a period ofnot less than thitty days, in
su.h rnanller and form as ma) b€ prcscribcd.

?9. Appoinrment ol Revising Authorities.-The Commission shall
appoint a Revising Authoriry for any electo.al anea or gnoup of electorsl areas,

for the purpos€ ofrEceiving and deciding claims, objections and applications for
correction ofthe preliminaw electoral rolls.

30. Period lor lodging clsims rnd obj€rtiotrs.-{l) Any person may
file an application for inclusion ofa name in the electoral roll, or an objection lo,
or application for correction of, any crtry in the preliminary electoral rolls before
the Revising Authority on the prescribed form within a period of thiny days or
more. as may be determined by the Commission, next following the datc of thc
publication ofthe preliminary electoral rolls under section 2E.

(2) The Revising Authority shall reject any claim or objection or
application for correction or transfer if h is not made within the period sp€cified
in sub-section ( l) or is not made in the prescribed manner.

31. Transf€r of name from one €l€ctoral eree to enothcr.-A person

may apply for transfer ofhis namc tionr thc elecloral roll ofone €lecloral arca to
the elecloral roll of another electoml area with the appropriale Rcvisirg
Authority if it is preferred before lhe final publication of the electoral roll under
socrion 35, or, if it is filed after such final publication, with the appropriate
Registration Officer under section 37 by filing an application in the prcscribcd

form for the inclusion ofhis name in the electoral roll ofan electoral area whcre
he is resident and wishes to enroll himselfas voter with the request to delclc his

name fiom the eiectoral roll in which his name is currently enrolled.

32. Applicrtion by th€ Regisrrtion Omcer for irclusior of trame.-
The ReBislration Officer may, within thc Feriod mentioned in section 30, apply to
the RevisinB Authorit)

(a) for the inclusion in lhe electoral roll ofthe name of any person left
out due to inadve(ence or thc absence of timely information while
preparing the preliminary clectoral rolls: or
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(b) for the exclusion of any name from the electoral roll or any
correction of clerical, printing or other error which he is himsclf
authorized to make under seclion 34.

l.]. Enquir"v into claims and objections.-{l) Excep! whcre a clai l
or ohjection or an application for correction is rejected under secli()n 30 or is
dccided without turther enquiry beirg valid //irrd.&cie, the Revising  uthority
shall give its decision afrer holdin8 a summary enquiry into each clainr, objcclion
or application, after givirg notice to the parlics concemcd.

(2) The decision of the RevisioE Aulhority under sub-sccti,)n (l ) shall
bc linal and shall be conmunicated to the appropriate Registration oflicer.

14. Corrc.ction of electorrl rolls.-The Resistration Omcer-

(a) shall coneot the electoralroll in accordance wilh the dccision ofthc
Revising Authorily under section JJ; and

(b) may fu.tt,er correct any clerical, printing or other efior
subsequenlly discovered in the roll but not so as to include in it or
erclude frcm it, the name ofany voler.

35. Find publicstion.-Afler making additions, deletions. modifications
or con€ctions, if any. ur der section 34. the ReSistration Officer shall publish, in
lhe prcscribcd manner and form, the final electoral roll for each electoral area.

16. Periodicrl r€vision ofeleclorrl rcll.-{l) The ReBistration Oflicer
shall periodically revise an electoral roll as may be determined by the
Commission in the prescribed manner and form

(a) so as to in(lude the name ofany qualified person whose name docs
not appear in such roll; or

(b) so as to delete the name of any person who has died or rvho js or
has becomr: disqualified for enrolment or

(c) for correcting any entry or for supplying any omission in such roll.

(2) An electorxl roll for any electoml area which is nol revised lor anv
reason, shall continue to remain valid and operational.

,(3) While .evising the electoral rolls under sub-section (l), the
procedure laid do$,n in sections 24 to l5 shall, with necessary changes. apply tr:
revision ofthe electoral r'olls.
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J7. Enrolmetrt and correction other thxn periodical revision.-
Subject to section 39-

(a) any pcrson whose name is not included in an electoral roll and who
claims that he was or is entitled to be enrolled on that roll, may
apply to the appropriate Registration Officer, on the prescribed
form along rvith a copy of the National Idcntity Card issued to him
lndcr the National Database and Registration Authority Ordinance,
2000 (VIII of 2000) for the inclusion of his nanrc in the electoral
rolls, and ifthe Rcgistralbn Officer is satisfied after giving notice
or making such enquiry as he may deem necessary, that thc
applicant was or is entitled to have his name so enrolled, he shall
inscrt thc name of snch person in the dalabase of the electoral roll
and shall dlso make necessary enlry in lhc mast€r copy of the
clcctoral roll maintained by him:

(b) any person may apply to thc Regisrmtion oi'licer for lhc correction
ofany entry in an clecloral roll-

(i) if the entry relales 1o the applicant and the Registration
Ofllcer is satislicd aftcr giving such notice and making such
enquiry as he may consider necessar]'that the entry relatcs to
lhe applicant and is erronmus or defective in any panicular,
hc shall corect the electoral roll accordingly and shall also
make necessary coreclion in the relevanl database;

(ii) if the entry docs not relate to the applicant and the
Regislralion Otficcr is satisfied after giving notice to the
person to \rhom the entry relates and after making such
enquirl', as he may consider necessary lhat such person is
dead or is otherwisc nol cntitled to be enrollcd as a voter. he

shall correct thc clectoral roll accordinSly and shali also make
necessary correcti in the relevant database;

(iii) if the person to whom thc entry relates appears in rcsponse lo
the notic€ and givcs his option, on the basis ofhis temporary
or pennanent address as mentioned in lhe Nalional ldentily
Card, for enrolment in the electoral roll of another elecloral
arca ofthe same district, lhe Registration Oflicer shall correct
the electoral roll accordingly and if such option requires such
person's enr6lmenl in lhe clectoral roll ofan electoral area of
another district, he shall refer the matler to the Registmtion
Officer concemed for the needful to bc donc, after necessary
vcrification, for enrolment of such person as voter in thc
relevant electoral roll of that districl under intimation to lhc
Commission: and
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(iv) ifthe pcrson docs not appcar in rcsponse to the notice and lhc
entrr objected to is required to be transferred to thc elcctoral
roll of another elecloral area \rithin the districl the
Reg stration Officcr shall correct the electoral roll accordingly
and if such entry relatcs lo anolhcr district shall refer the
matler to the RcSistralaolr Officer concerned with requesl to
enrcll such perso[. aftcr r]ccessary verificalion. in lhe
elec:oral roll of that district at his permancnt addrcss
mentioned in his National ldentity Card under intimalion to
the (lommission:

(c) ifa person applies for lransler ol-votc trom the elcctoral roll ofan
electoral lrea to the elecloral roll of another electoral area of thc
same dislricl the Registralion Officer of that district shall. aftcr
making s,rch enquiry as he nray consider necessary, strikc off the
name oflhe applicant fron the master cop] of the clcctoral roll in
which his name presently exists and include his name in dre nraster
copy ofthe electoral roll ofthe other electoral area and shall make
necessary changes in thc databa\e (]1_thc electoral rolls accordingly;

(d) if a person applies for transfer ofvote from the electoral rcll ofan
electoral area ofa district to the electoral roll ofan electoral a.ea of
the other district, the Rcgistralion Officer of the district to which
transfer of vote is soughl. shall, aftcr making such eflquiry as he
may consider necessary. includc the name ofthe applicant in the
master ccpy of the electoral roll of lhe electoml area r€quesled,
make ne( essary changes in the database of the electoral mlls
accordinBly and inform lhe Re8istration Officer ofthe district from
which trarsfer of vote is soughl and lhe latter shall strike offthe
name of the applicant ftnn the master copy of the roll being
maintained by him;

(c) where the Registralion Olficer rcjects application made under this
section. h,: shall rccoftl hricl rcasons ofhis dccision: and

(0 a person rggrieved by the order of the R€gistration Officcr made
under this section may, within thirty days of such order, appcal to
the App€llate Authority to be appointed by rhe Commission and rhe
decision cfsuch Appcllate Aulhorirr, shall be final.

38. Preper.tion of rolls rfrcsh.-lf the Commission considers it
necessary. on account cfany gross error or irregulariry in or in the preparation of
an clecloral roll for ary el€ctoral area or a part of an electoral area or other
cogcnt reasons including changes in thc limits ofthar electoral area or large scale
displaccmert of population due ro a narural calami(v, it may, for rea-sons to bc
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recorded, by order direct that the roll for such clcctoral arca or part ol electoral
area shall stand cancelled and that afresh electoral roll for lhat electoral area or
pan ofelectoral area be prepared in accordance with the provisions oflhis Act.

. 19. No revision, aorr€clion or traNler lftcr coNtitueacy called
upor to elect.-{l) No revision of or correclio[ in an electoml roll of an

elefforal area or inclusion or transfer of a vote from the electoral roll of an

electoral area to the electoral roll ofanother electoral area shall b€ made nor shall
any ord€r under seclion 38 be made in respect of any electoral roll during the
period beginning lhirty days bcforc lhc day on which the term ofan Assembly or
a local govemment is duc lo cxpirc (hereinaller rcltrrcd lo as 'the cut-offdate')
till announcement of thc rcsuhs of the gcneral clcction to the Assembly or the
local govemmcnt but it shall not apply lo an elcction to till a casual vacancy in an

Assembly or a local govemment.

(2) ln case of an election to fill a casual vacancy to an Assembly or a
local govemment, no revision ofor correction in an electoral roll ofan electoral
area or hclusion or transfer ofa vote from thc elecloral roll ofan elecloral area to
the electoral roll ofanothcr elcctoml arca shall be made nor shall any order under
s€ction 38 be made in respect of any electoral mll at any lime after the
constituency ofwhich such electoml area forms prn has been called upon to elect
its representative and tefore such representative has been elected.

(l) The Commission shall. through press release and its website,

inform lhe gencral public about the cul-offdate tbr revision ofor correction in an

clcctoral roll of an elecloral area or inclusion or tmnsfer of a vote from the
electoral roll ofan electoral area lo the electoral roll ofanother electoral area.

10. Power of the Commission t(, modify electoral roll.--{l) Subiecl
to secli(nl 19, thc (i)nrrission may, at trny tinre, ordcr

(a) thc inclusion in an electoral roll of the name of ally person eDtitled
to bc cnrollcd on such clcctoral roll, and such name shall. from the

dale ol such oftler. li,nr) part 0l lhc clecl(,ral rolli

(b) thc cxclusion tionr an electoral roll ofthe namc ofany person who
has died or has become disqualified lo be a voter, and such name
shall, from lhe date ofsuch order, $and excluded from that roll; and

(c) lhe r€moval of$e namc ofany person Iiom an electoral roll where
such removal becomes necessary due to the repetition ofthe name
in the same electoral roll or in the electoral rolls of more than one

electoral area.
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(2) Before taking decision ,rnder clause (b) or clause (c) of sub-section
(i), the Commission shrll aflord a rcasonablc oppo(uniry of being heard to the
person likely to be affeclcd and shall rccord rcasons tbr its deoisio[.

4l. Mtintenrocc of clectoral rolls.-{ I ) An electoral roll as revised
and corrected shall be rnaintained by the Registration Oflicer in the prescrib€d

manner and shall be kept open 1o public inspection; and any person, on payment
ofprescribed fec. may oblain copics oflhc clccloral roll.

(2) A candida e or an elcclion agcnt may obtain a hard and searchable
soft copy ofthe final elrctoml roll with photographs oflhe voters in accordance
rvilh section 79.

42. Durilion of the electorrl rolls.-The clcctoral roll lor any
electoral area prepared Lrnder lhis Acl shall comc into force immcdialely upon its
final publication and shzLll remain in fi)rco Lrntil rcvised.

43. Informrtion regrrding derths.--{Jn the direction of the
Commission, the persor in charge of any register of births and deaths in a local
govemment or other .ruthority shall submit relevanl informalion regarding
deceased persons lrom that rcgistcr on p.cscribcd form to the Registration
Officer concemed on quarterly basi\, $ho shall makc nccessary correclions in the

electoral rolls accordingly.

44. Sharing of information yith N&tioosl Dstsb$c strd
Registralion Authority.-The Rcgistrrtion Omcor shall. through the
Commission, cornmuni( ate lo thc NatnDal Dalahasc and Rcgislration Authority
any change oladdress olthe !otcr as a rcsult ol transftr ofhis vote under section
14, section J7 or section 40 and anv infbnnation received under section 43 for
necessary entries in lhe record of the Nalional Database and l{egistration

45. Enrolmcnt only oncc.-A person shall not be enrolled -

(a) on thc clcctoral roll lor anv olccloral area more than once; or

(b) on the electoral rolls lirr r rrc than onc clcctoralarea.

46- Validit-v of electoral rolls not affcctcd by &o) mistak€.-An
electoral roll shall not be invalid by reasoo of any mis-description of o person
cnrolled thereon or of omission of thc name of any person entitled to be so
enrolled or ofinclusjon ,)f1hc name ol any pcrson not so entitled.

47. Spccial Deasures for cnrolment of womclr voters.--{ ] ) The
Commission shall annually publish disaggregated dara of reSisrcred men and
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women voters in each Nelional Assembly and Provincial Asssrnbly coDstituency
highlighting the dilterencc in nunrbcr of regislcrcd mcn and womcn votcrs.

(2) Whcre rlre variarion i[ rhc disag8rcgaled dota urder suLsection (l)
is more lhan ten percent in a constituency, the Commission shell take special
measures lo rcduce such variation.

(l) l-he Drcasu.es rcfcrred to in sub-section (2) shall include action to
erpedile the issua[cc of National ldentiry Cards for women ofsuch conslituency
by Nalioml Database and Registration Authoriq and for their enrolment as

rorer, in the rele\anr electoral rolls b1 lhc Commi5sion

48. Enrslment of nor-M$lim3 ctc.-{l ) 'l hc Cornmission shall take
special metsures for registration ol non-Muslims. p€rsons with disobilities and
transgender citizens in the elecloml mlls as voters.

(2) The measures under sub-scction (l ) shall include coordinated aclion
with rhe National Database and Registration Authority to expedite lhe issuanca of
National Idenlity Cards for non-Muslims, percons wilh disabilities and

transgender cilizens.

(l) No aclivity undertaken in conneclion with 6n election by the
Commission or National Database and Registration Authority, as lhe case may
be, shall be delayed, postponed or othcrwisc affccrcd in any manner whatsoever
merely on the ground of any moasure bcing lakcn undcr this section or section
4't.

49, Dopr urr from normd proctdurc ln erarptiond circumstmce$-
(l) Where the Commission is satisfied thal it is not possible lo follow the
procedure laid down for thc prcparalion or rcvision of.n clcctoral roll in respect

oi any clcctoral srea, the Conrnrissio nray, afler recording the exceptiooal
circumstances neccssitatinS deviation from the laid down procedurc, direct that
an electoral roll for such electoral area shall bc prepared in such manner as it
deems fit.

(2) The Commission shall immcdistcly publish the direclion issued

undcr s! &soction ( | ) on ils webs ite.

CI IAPTDR V

CO^-DUCT Or ELECTI0NS To TIIE ASSEMBLIES

50. Appoinrment of District RelurniDg Olllcer.--( I ) For eleclion to
an Assembly. the Comrnission sh6ll, in the prcscrib€d manncr, appoint a Disrict
Returning officer for each district or a spccificd area-
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(a) fro amnngst its own oll'iccrs subject to availabilily:

(b) by seleclion from a list ololl;cers provided bv lhc Covcmment or a
Provincirtl Covernment: or

(c) from thc subordinate judiciary in consultation wiih the ChiefJustice
oflhe colcemed High Coun.

(2) Subicct to the superinrendercc. direclions antl conlrol of the
Conrmission. thc Dislricl Retuming Ofllcer shall coordinalc nd supcnise all
rvork in thc dislricl ;n cooncclion with dre conduct ofan elcction and shall also
perform such other dutics and funcliurs as may be assigned by rhc ( ornmission.

(2) A person shall not be apf)inted as Retuming Officer fbr more than
one constituency, save in etceptional circumslances, for rcasons to be recorded.

(3) lhc (inrrnission may, in the prescribed manncr. appoi , from
amongst its own ollrcljrs or officcrs of any Govennnent, or corporations,
autonomous or semi-altonomous bodics conlrollcd by any Covemment, as many
Assisrant Returning Oificers as may hc nccessrry.

52. Drtcs of rpF)iEtmenh-The Commission shall make appoinhenls
under sections 50 and 5l at least sixty days prior 1o the issuance of Elcction
Programme save for b,,e-elections or in c\ccplional circumstanaes for reasons !o
be recorded, in which cases the Comrnission shall makc lhe appointments
simultaneously with th) issuance ofthe Election Programntc.

53. Presiding Ollicers and PolliDg Omcers.-<l) A Retuming Officer
shall, in the prescribed manner, appoint lbr cach polling station a Presiding
Olficer and such number of Assistant Presiding Officers and Polling Officers
fmm amongst the ofljcrs of any Covcnrncnt or corporations. auronomous or
semi-autonomous bodics conlrolled by any Covemmenr to assi$ the Presiding
OII'icer as the Rerumtnt OlTicer mar consider necessary.

(2) Thc Rctuming Officcr shall not appoint a pcrsor as a presiding
Officer, Assistant Presiding OtIcer or Potting Olficer lvho is or has. ar any lime,
bcen in the emplo\, enr ofa candidate.

51. Appolntocnt of Returniog Omcer and Assistant Returning
Ofiicers,-a I ) The Commission shall. in the prcscribed manner, oppoint, from
amongst ils o\rn oflibers or ofllcers of an), Govcrnmcnl or corporations,
autonomous or somi-arlonomous bodies controlled by any Govcmment, or liom
thc subordinatejudicitry in consultation with the ChiefJusticc ol the concerned
High Court, a Rcturning Oft'icer for each constituency.
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(3) The Rctunring Officer shall, at least rhirty days beforc the polling
day, submit to the Dislrict Returning Officer for approval a list ofsuch Presiding
Officers. Assistant Prcsiding Officers and Polling Officers including reservcd
staffas rnay be detennincd bv thc Commission, and no change in the list shall be
made therealler save in exceplional circumstances, for r€asons to be recordcd,
and llith the approval ofthe Commission.

(4) In case of non-availability of any member of polling staff, the
Rctuflling Ollicer shall appoint a substitutc from amongst the reservcd staff as

approved hy lhe Dislricl Retuming Officcr.

54. Dutier of el€ction ollicixk.-{ I ) A Rcturning Omcer shall do all
such acts and thinSs as may be necessary. for effective conduct of the poll in
accordance rvith the provisions of this Act. the Rules and directions of the

Commission.

(2) An Assislant Retuming Officcr shall assist the ReturninS Officer in
the perfonnaDce ofhis functions under this Act and may, subject to ary condition
imposed by the Comrnission and the control of the Retuming OIficer, exercise
the po*ers and perfoon the funclions ofthe RetuminS Officer.

(3) A Presiding Officcr shall conduct the poll in accordancc \rilh the
provisions ol this Act and the Rules and shall be responsible for n:aintaining
order at thc pollin-q slalion and shall report to the Returning Officer any fact or
incideflt which may all'ect the conduct or faimess ollhe poll.

(4) DurinS the coursc ofthe poll, the Presiding Off;cer may cntrust any
of his functions to an Assistant Presidirrg Officer and the Assisrant Presiding
(Xficcr shall pcrform (hc functions so entrusted to hiD.

(5) The Returning Ofticer shall authorize one oflhe Assistant Prcsiding
Olficers to act in place ofthe Presiding Oflicer ifthe Presiding Officcr is, at any
tinre during lhe poll, by reason ofillness or other cause, not present at the pollinS
srrtion. or is unablc lo perlorm hir functions.

(6) 'Ihe Rcturning Ofllccr may, at any time during the poll, for reasons

to be recorded. suspend an) Presiding Otlicer. Assistant Presiding Officer or
Polling officer, and make such altemalc arrangements as he may considcr
necessary for thc performance ofthe functions oflhc officer so suspended, whosc
nratter shall be rel'cncd to the Commission for initiation of disciplinary
proceedings.

55. Disciplinsry procccd ings.--{ I ) An clection official flppoirted or
dcputed to perform duties in connection with an clcclion shall be deemed to be

undcr the conlrol, superinlendence and discipline of the Commission for lhe
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p€riod commencing (n and from the date of appointmcnl or deJr tation till
publication ofthe nami ofthe retumed candidate iI the official Carctte.

(2) Notwithstanding anything 1() the contrary contained in an) other
la\r, the Commission rnay initiate and finslize disciplinary action and impose any
p€nalty against any election official for an1' act of misconducl provided in the
E{nciency and Discip ine Rules as applicablc to such election official or undcr
any provision of misconduct undcr lhis Act. and for this purpose. the
Commissioi shall be deemed to be lhe Competent Authority under the said

Efticiency and Discipline Rules or this Act.

(3) The Conrnlission may, at any time, for reasons lo bc recorded in
writin& suspend or wrthdraw any election official, a public scnanl or any other
person in the servica of Pakistan who-

(a) obstructs, or prevents, or attempts to obstrucl or prevenl the
conduct ofa fair and impartial poll; or

(b) interferert or attempts to interfere with a voter lvhen he cssts his

(c) influenc(s or attempts to influence in any manncr the polling staff
or a voler; or

(d) does any other act calculated to influence the res[lt ol'dre election;
or

(e) disob€ys any order, or avoids to carry out any instruction issued by
the Co fiission or an), officer authorized to issue any order or
instruction or violates any provision ofthis Act.

(4) The Cornmission may appoin! an officer to act as an Enquiry
Officer or Authorizerl Officer to initiate and finalize proceedings under the
ElTiciency and l)isci|line Rules applicable to the eleclion official concemed
against whom action tLas been taken by the Commission undcr sub-section (3) or
other provision of thi. Act or by the Retuming Oflicer undcr sub-section (6) of
section 54.

(5) The Enquiry Ofiicer or Authorized Ofiicer shall cohplete enquiry
proceedings under the Elliciency and Discipline Rules as applicable to the
election omcial concerned or under this Act within thiny days ofthe reference to
him and shall submit rhe enquiry rcport to lhc Commission wilhin scvcn days of
lhe completion oflhc Drquiry.
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(6) The Commission may imposc any penalty provided in the
EfTicicncy and Discipline Rules as applicable to the election ollicial conccmcd or
an:{ pcnaltt pro!ided under this Act.

(7) An election official aggrievcd by a tinal order passed by the
Commission may, within thirty days ofreceipt ofthe final order, file an appeal in
the relevant Sewice Tribunal or otherjudicial forum.

(8) Wherc the Commission suspends or withdraws any election
offrcial, it may appoint any other election official to perform the duty of the
clcction official suspended or withdrawn.

56. Orth by election ollicials.-An election official shall, before the
comnlencement of his election duty, makc an oath. in such form and manner as

may be prescribed, that he shall act strictly in accondance with the provisions of
this nct, Rules and directions ofthe Commission.

57. Nolification of Election Programme.-{l) Ihe President shall
announcc lhc datc or dates of thc gcncral elections after consultation with the
Corrmission.

(2) Within seven da)'s ofthe announcement under sub-seclion (l). thc
Commission shall, by notification in the official Cazette and b)'publication on its
website, call upon the voters of the notified Assembly constituencies to elect
their rcpresentatiles in accordance \rith an Election Programme, which shatl
stipulatc-

(a) the last date for makinS nominations, which shall be the sixth day
after the darc of publication of the notification or, if that day is a
public holidal, thc ncxl succccding day which is no! a public
holidayi

(b) the last date for publication of names of the nominated candidsles,
which shall bc day following the last date of filing of nomination
pap€rs:

(c) the last dare for thc scrutiny of nominations, which shall be the
eighth day immediately following the last dstc for makin8
nomirations or. ifthat day is a public holiday, the next succeedinS

day which is not a public holiday;

(d) the last date for fllinS ofrppeals against acceptance or rejection of
nominations, which shall be the fourth day following the lasl dal!
for the scmriny of nominations or, if that day is a public holiday,
lhe next succceding day which is not a public holiday;
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(e) the last datc lirr dccision o1'appcals. ryhich shall be thc sr\enth day
lbllowing tlc last datc lbr llling ol appcals or. il rhar day is a publ;c
holiday, the next succeeding dn] Nhich is not a pLrblic holidayl

(0 the last date for publication of the revised list of candidates. *hich
shall bc thc day following the last date for decision ofappeals;

(g) thc lasl dalr tor lhc $ithdr"\val of candidaturc. nhich shall bc the
day follow ng the last datc ol publication of roiscd list of
candidates r)r. ifthat day is a public holiday. the next succecding
day rvhich i:i not a public holiday;

(h) the date fo. allocation of symbols to contestinS candidates and
publication of list ofconlesting candidatcs, uhich shall be the day
follo*ing the last date for uithdrawal ofcandidature o., if that day
is a public holiday, thc nexl succceding day which is not a public
holiday;anc

(i) the date or cales on $'hich a poll shall, ifnecessary, be taken, which
or the first of*hich shall be a dale nol earlier than the t*enty-
eighth day alicr thc puhlication oflhc rc!iscd Iisl ofcandidates.

(3) A Retumin8 Officer shall, $,ithin three days after lhe publication of
a notification under sub-lection (2), give public notice of the dates specified by
the Commission in respe:t of the constituency or constituencies of which he is
the Retuming Ofllceri and shall publish thc public nolice at some prominent
place or places within thc conslilucncy ki which it rclalc\.

(4) A Rcturninl: Officer shall. by the public Dotice gilen under sub-
scction (l). invilc nominalions spccifying thc time by wllich and the place at
uhich nomination papcrs drall bc rcccivcd by him.

5E. Alt€r8tion in Dlcction Programmc.--{l) Notwirhstanding
anything conlaincd in scJtion 57. lhe Commission may, at any time after the
issue of thc nolilloatkrr unicr sLrb-scclion (l) ol rhat section. nrake such
altcrations in thc Fllccli(n Programmc announced in lhat notification for the
different stages ofthe elertion or nra), issuc a lrcsh F.lcction Programme as may,
in its opinion to be record rd in *ritin& be necessary {irr lhc pnrposcs ol this Aci:

Provided that thc Commission shall inform the President aboul anv
rherarion in the Elecrian lkograrnmc maJc under this sub-section.

(2) Sale as othenrise provided by law, if a candidale has already
subnrittcd his nomiration papers before the notiflcation under sutrscction ( I), he
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shall not be required to again submit his nomination papcrc under the fresh
Eleclion Programme.

59. Polling statiuns.-<l) Withi0 onc wcek after appoirrment of
Retuming Otficcrs, the Commission shall provide, in the prescribed format, a list
of proposed polling stations for each constituency to lhe Retuming Officer of
that constituency irdicatinS lhe electo.al areas assigned to each polling stalion
and publish the ljsl on ils wcbsile.

(2) lhe Comnri\\ion shall, as far as practicable, retain the polling
stalions cstablished for lhc preccding clection but it may add to or alter the lisl as

nray bc rcquired to reduce thc dislancc preferablv to onc kilomcter beNveer a
pollinS slation and the voters assigned to il.

(l) As lar as practicable, not morc than twelve hundled votcrs shall be
assigned to a polling station and not morc than three hundred votcm shall tre

assigned to a polling booth, and reasons fbr any doviation shall be rccorded in
writing.

(4) Within fifleen days ofthe rccoip( ofthe list of polling stalions, the
Retuolidg Omcor-

(b) may add to or altcr ll|c list as he may deem neccssary; and

(c) shall publish outside his olfice thc prelimin.ry list of polling
stations, inviting objections and suggcstions, if any, to be filcd
wilhin twcnly-one days ofits publication.

(5) A voter may file an objectkrn or a suggestion with Iho Dislrict
Returning Ofliccr, wilhin lhe specified pcriod, only in conlection \r,i!h thc
polling sratioD to which hc has becn assigned.

(6) The District Retunli,rg OIIiccr may, after hearirg the objcclions or
considcring lhe suggestions, if any filed with him and making such summary
cnquiry as he may deem necessary, makc aherations in the list ofpollillg stations
as may be required and shall, at least thirty days bclorc the polling day, publish

in the official Cazette ard on ths website of th€ Commission the final list of
polling stations ofeach constitucncy in the district.

(7) Th! Commission shall detenniDe thc date or dates rcquired li)r
conrpletion ofthc actions rrcntioned in this section.

(a) shall personally vcrify the proposed polli,rg slalions;



(8) 'Ihe Dislrict Retuming O{ficer shall not m6ke any change in the
final lisl of polling slnlions published in lhc omciol Cazene, save in very
exceptional circumstanc(s, for reasons lo be recorded, with thc prior approval of
the Commissio[ and alle'nolioe to thc candidales.

(9) 'lhe Retuming OIficer shall establish in cach conslituency polling
slations accordidS to lhc linal list published undcr sub-section (6).

(10) A polling ilation shall bc siluatcd in any Covernment building in
lhe constituency and. ! here no Govcmmenr building is available. a polling
station may bc establi,;hed in a building owned by a priyate educationel
institutbn re8istered wilh the concerncd educatiol1 aulhorilies or an improviscd
polling station shall be sr:t up on a public propeny.

(ll) A polling stalion shall not be located in any premises which
lrclongs to or is under tlxi direct o. indirect control ofa csndidale.

(12) While fina izing thc list ol pollinS stations ofa constiruencl,, ifthe
District Returning Offi,jer dcclsres a polling station as highly sensitive, rho

Commission may, in ad,lilion lo appropriate securily mcasurcs as may be takcn,
rnstall or direct any Go\crnmcnl ro install a surveillancc camera in each polling
hooth of such polling su tion to record poll procccdings. counting of \olc process
,Dd preparalion ofresuhr by the Presidillg Officcr.

60. Nomimli(,n for elcction.*--(l) Any votcr of 6 constituency! may
propose or second thc n;Lrne ofany qualified pcrson to bc a candidate f'or Menlbcr
for thal constituency:

Provided that no votcr shall subscribe to more thall one nomination
papers cithcr as proposer or seconder.

(?) Eycry non ination shall be made by a separate nominatirx paper on
I'orm A signed both by the proposer and the seconder and shall, on solemn
allinnation made and silned b)' lhe candidate, be accorrpanicd by

(a) a doclaralron that he has consentcd to the nomination and that he
fullils rhc qualifications specified in Arricle 62 and is nor sub.jecr ro
any ofthe disqualifications specified in Article 6l tbr bein8 elected
as a Memtrr;

(b) a (leclararion that he has opened an cxclusivc account with a
scheduled bank for the purpose ofclcction expenses:

(c) an atteste( copy ol ltis Nxlrr)nal Idcntity ('ard; and
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(d) a statcmcnt of his assets and liabilities snd of his spouse and
dependent childrcn as on the preceding thirlieth day of June on
Fonn B.

(3) Every nornination paper shall be delivered to the Retuming Officer
by th€ candidatc or his proposer or seconder or ifso authorized in writing by thc
candidale. by his nominee and the Retuming Officer shall acknowledge receipl ol'
rhc nomination paper specif) ing the dare and timc of rcccipt.

Explanation -Aithotitation in favour ofan advocatc shall be attested by
a Notary appointed under lhc Nolarics Ordinance I961 (XIXof 196I)oranOath
Commissioner appoinlcd undcr the Oaths Act, l87l (X of lE73) or any
Covcmment servant in basic pay scale l7 and above-

(4) A person may be nominated in the same constituency by not more
lhan fivc nomination papers.

(5) The Reluming Officer shall assign a serial num&r to every
nomination paper and endorsc on the nomination paper the nafte of the person

prescnting i! and the dale and time of its receipt, and inform such persoo oflhe
time and place at which he shallhold scrutiny.

(6) The Returning Officcr shall cause to bc affixcd at a conspicuous
place in his office a nolice ol cvery nominalion pap€r received by him containing
the particulars ofthe candidatc as shown in the nomination paper.

(7) The Retuming Officer shall-

(a) make rhc nomina(ion papers alon8 \r'ith annexuEs open to
inspection by thc public: and

(b) issue certified copies of these documenls in such manner and on
payment ofsLrch fcc as may be prescribed.

61. Deposits. (l) subject to sub section (2), the Rctuming Oftjcer
shall not accept a nomination paper unless a sum of thirty thousand rup€es for
clcclion 10 a seat in the National Assembly and lwcnty thousand rupees for
clcction to a seat in the Provincial Assembl)'is deposited by the candidate or by
any person on his behalf-

(a) in cash wirh thc Retuming Ofl'icer; or

(b) through bank draft drawn in favour ofthc Rcturning Officer; or
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(c) in cash in r spccilicd accounl wilh any branch oflhe National Bank
of Pakist n, receipt of uhich should bc produccd b€fore lhe
Returning Officer.

(3) Subject to sub-sections (.t) and (5), aficr ternrination or conclusion
ol-lhe election, a candilalc ma). obtain reiurn of the deposit nrade under sub-
rcclion (l).

(5) A deposit :nade under suLsection (l) shall trcome non-refundable
if6pplication of its rElum is nol submifled *irhin three monrhs from rhe date of
declaration ofresuh ofthe clcction by lhe Commission or, in case election is oot
held, from the date oftermination ofthe proceedings ofan election.

62. Scrutiny.--{l) Any voter of a constitucrcy may lile objections to
lhc candidature of a car didatc ol thal constituency who has beetr nominatcd or
whose name has been includcd in thc party lisl submitted by a political party for
clection to an Assembly before thc Reluming Oflicer within the period specified
11 thc Commission for the scrulinv of nomination papcrs of candidates
conlcsting election to an Assembly.

(2) The candilatcs. lheir clcdion agentl, fie proposers and seconders
rnd one other person aulhorized iD this behalf bv each candidate. and a vote.who
has filcd an objection under sub-section (l), may aucnd lhe scrutiny of
rxnniration papers. an(l thc Returning Oflicer shall givc thern reasonablc
oppoduniry for cxamin nE all thc nomination papers deliv€red to him undcr
section 60-

(3) A voler who has filed an objection to rhe candida0re ofa cand;date
shall only attend the scrutiny ofthe nomination paper ofthal candidate.

(4) The ReturrinS Olliccr shall, in rhe prescnce ot the pcrsons
attcnding the scrutiny, eriamine the nomination papers and decidc anv objeclion
raiscd hr an1 such per5o|| lo an]'car)didature.

(5) lhe Retun ing Officcr ma)., lbr rhe purpo\c of scrutiny, requirc
a,ry. aulhorilv or organi,:ation, including a financial instilLrlion. to produce any

(2) Not more than onc dcposit under sub section (l) shall be rcquircd
in the case ofa person \vho has becn nominated as a candidate by more thaD one
nomination paper.

(4) If a candi(latc. rot hcing thc retumed oandidate, obtailrs less than
one-fourth ofthe total votes pollcd in the constitucncy, thc surn deposited by hinr
or on his behalf under suh-scction (l) shall stand forfeited in favour of the
Covemment.
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doculrcnl or record or lo fumish any infonnation as nral he ncccssaD to
dete n in. tacN relaling 1() an objection lo fie candidalure ofa candilalc.

(6) Ihe Retuming Officer shall not enquirc inlo the coffectness or
validity ofany enlry in th€ elecloral roll.

(7) The ReNrning Officer while scrutinizing nomination paper of a

candiJ.ir(. 'hall nol a\k ant qucstion \\hich

(a) has no nexus rvith lhe inlbrmation supplied in the nomination
paper; or

(b) has not arisen from the objections raised by any person or liom
information rcceired by him under lhir section.

(8) The dcclaration submitled under sub-section (2) of scclion 60 shall
only tc qucstioned by lhc Rcluming Officer if there is tangible D)atcrial to the

contran' available on record.

(9) Subject to this section, e Retumin8 Ofliocr may, on eilher ofhis
own molion or upon an objection, conduct a summary cnquiry and may rcjecl a

nomination paperifhe is salisfied lhat

(a) the candidatc is not qualificd to be elecled as a Memben

(b) the proposer or the seconder is not qualified to subscribc 1() the
nominalion paper;

(c) an,"- provision of section 60 or section 6l has not been comptied
with or the candidare has submitled a dcclaralion or slalement
which is false or incorect in any material particular: or

(d) the signalurc ofthe proposcr or the seconder is not genuine

Provided that

(i) the rejection of a noDination papcr shall not invalidale the
nomination of a candidate by any other valid nomination
papcri or

(ii) the Reluming Officer shall not rejcct a nomination p6per on

the ground of any defect which is llol of a substantial nature

and may allow any such defect to be remedied torthrvith.
inclLrdins an error in rcgard to the name, serial number in the
clectoral roll or othcr particulars of thlr candidate or his
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proroser or seconder so as ro bring th€m in contormity with
the (onesponding cn(ries in th! clcctoral roll.

(10) \otwithstanding an\lhing contained in sub-section 19), whcre a
candidale deposits an, amount of loan. ta)( or govemmenl dues and utilit"v
expenses payable by lim of which he is unaware at the lime ol. Iiling of his
nomination paper, sucL nomination paper shall nor bc rejecred on the ground of
dcfault in payment ofs lch loan, taxes or govemmcnt ducs and utiliiy cxpenses.

(l l) The Retu-ning Ofllccr shall endorse on each nomination paper his
decision accepting or rrjecting il and shall. in the case of rejection or objcclion to
acceprance, rccord brie'reasons for his decision.

63. Apped egainst scrutiny order.-<l) A candidale or the objector
may, within thc time ipecified by tire Commission, file an appeal against the
decision ofthe Retumi rg Officer reiecting or acccpting a nominalion paper to an

Appellate Tribunal constituted for the constituency consisting of a person who is
a Judge of a lligh CoLft appoinled b) the Commission in consuharion wilh the
ChiefJustice of the High Court concemed:

Providcd that where the number of appcals so neccssitate, the
Commission may appcint a person as Tribunal who has been a.iudge of a High
Court in consultalion $ ilh thc ChicfJustice ofthc High Court concerned.

(2) An Appellate Tribunal shall summarily decide an appeal filcd under
sub-section (l) within iuch time as may be notified by th€ Commission and any
order passed on the appealshall be final.

(3) lflhc ApDellal€ Tribunal is not able to decide the appeal wilhin the
time Iixed by thc Cornmission under sub-section (2), the appeat shrll ahate and
decision ofthc Retumi rg Officer shall be final-

(,+) Il on the basis of information or material coming to irs knowledge
by any sourcc. an Apl)ellate Tribunal is of the opinion that a candidalc whose
nomination papcr has been accepted is a defaulter of loans, taxcs. Sovernment
dues and utility expenses or has had any loan !rritlen oll or has rvillfully
concealed such fact or suffers from any oiher disqualification from bcing elected
as a Member of an {ssembl}, it ma1. on its own motion. call upon such
candidate to show cau,;e why his nomination papers may not be reiected, and if
the Appellatc Tribunal is satisfied that the candidate is actually a def'aulter or has
had a loan written ofi or suffers from any disqualification, it mity reject the
nomination paper.
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64. Publicatiotr of lisl of crndidatcs.--( I ) Ihe RetumLng Oflicer
shail. aftcr the scrutiny of nomination papers, prepare and displry. in lhc
prcrcribed manncr a li$ ofvalidly nominated candidates.

(2) In case an appeal aSainst the decision of the RcturninS Officer is
accepted by thc Appellate Tribunal, the Reluming Oflicer shall revise the list of
validly nominalcd candidates accordingly.

(3) 'lhe Retuming Oflicer shall, on lhe second day follorving the last
dalc for decision ofappeals by thc Appellatc'l'ribunal, prepare and display in the
prcscribed manner d1e revised lisl olvalidly nonrinated candidales.

65. Withdrawal.--{ I ) A validly nominated candidare may, by notice
in *riting signcd by hirn and delivered to the Reluming OJficer on or before the
withdrawal date either by the candidate himself or by an advocat€ authoriT-ed in
wriring by ihe candidalc, *ithdrarv his candidaturc.

Etplanation. Authorization in thvour ofan advocate shall be aucstcd by
a Notary appointed under the Notarics Ordinance l96l (XIX of 1961) or an Oath
Conrrnissioner appointed u,rdcr the Oaths Act, l8?3 (X of 1873) or a

GoYemment servanl in basic pay scale 17 and above.

(2) A notice of \!ithdrawal undcr sutsection (l) shall, in no

circumstances, be open to rccall or canceilation.

(3) On receiving a notice of withdrawal under sutsection (l), the
Returning Officcr shall, if he is satisfied that thc signature on the notice is lhal of
the candidate, causc a copy ofthe nolice to hc afllxed at a conspicuous placc in
his oflice

66. Catrdidate lo lilc certificate of party emlia(ion.-A contesting
candidate, beforc sceking allolment of a prcscribed s),nrbol. shall file a

declararjon belbre the Retuming Omcer aboul his affiliation with a pa(icular
polilical party, if any, along wilh a cedillcatc from the political party showing
rhar hc r\ Ihat parn's lrandidale lit'm lhe constrluenc).

67. Cotrtested ekction and allo(menl of symbols.-<l) lf after
rvithdrawal, if any. thcre are more than onc contesting candidates in the

constiluency. thc Retuming Ofllccr shall allol, subject to any direclion ol the

Commission, ons ofthe prescribcd symbols to each contesting candidate.

(2) A candidate nominated by a political pary at an election in an]
constituency shall bc allotted the symbol alkJcatcd by the Commission lo lhxt
political party undcr the provisions ofChaplcr Xll and no olher syrnbol.
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(b) gi!e publi,i notice ofdre da) nd hours otthe poll

(l) Acarrdidtlcnotn('rninatrJ b\ ar! p,,litir.rl p.,rl),her. nalier callcd
irs "indepcndcnl candicate') shall choL,'e irnd 'hal le.Llloll((i ()ne ol thc s)'Dbols
nol allocarcd lo rn\ po itical pad). in lltc li)llo\! in! :rrrrner

(a) rvhore r symbol has bccn chosen by onll onc indcpendent
candidatc, thal symbol shall be allottcd to that candidate snd lo no

(b) ifa symbol is choscn by more than one indepondent candidates and
one of trem has previously been a Membcr of lhc National
Assembly or a Provincial Arscmbly, such slmbol shall bc allotted
to lhat formcr \,lember; and

(c) if more tlan one indcpendent candidatcs havc giten preference for
the samc 5ymbol. lhat s)mbol shall be allotled by drawing of iots.

(4) No symbcl shall bc alloued to an), candidatc o1h.r than the
prescribed slmhols.

(5) In every constituency where election is contested, differcnt symbol
\hall be allofted to each conle5rinE candtdare.

6E. List of contesting crndidates.-{l) 'lhe Retuming Omcer, after
allotment of rynrbols to contestinS candidalcs- under section 67 shall-

(a) publish lhe namcs of the contesting candidates aranged in Urdu
alphabeticrl order specifying against cach thc s)mbol allotted to
him;and

(2) The Returning Olliccr shall supply a cop]', of lin ol contestin8
candidates lo cach candidate and shall exhibil lhe list at a pronrincnt plac€ in each
polling station on ths day ofpoll.

6S. Onc day I'oll.--{l) The Conrnrission shall hold polls for a general
clcclion Ibr an Assernbll/ on lho samc day and mav sirrrultanoously hold the polls
ior National Asscmblr_ s:ats and lhe Provincial Assentbl!. sears.

(2) lf the Cofrmission is satislied thar polls cannol take place in a
con\lituenc\ on account of a nalural calanrify or for an! other reason bc)ond its
c0nrrol. thc Commissi(n mav lix another day for holding the poll in rhat
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70. Ilours of the poll.-l-he Commission shall fix the hours, which
shall not be less than eight. durirg rlhich rhe poll shall br hcld and thc Rcturnin-q

Officer shall givc public noticc ofdre hours so fixed and hold thc poll according
to the hours fircd by thc Commission:

Provided that the Commission may extcnd polling hours already fixed at
one or more pollin-q slalions in exceptional circumstanccs lo be recorded in
wriling bul such decision shall be taken at lcarl threc hours hcfore the close of
thc poll cnabling the Retuming Omcer to convcy the decisio ofthe Commission
to all Presiding Officers under hisjurisdiction wcll before the time alreadv fixed
for close oflhe poll.

71. Printing of ballot papers.-1I) lhc Commission shall. pursua tto
the finalization oflhc list ofthe polling stations, dctermine thr sonstituency'wise
requirement of ballot papers based on the fonnula that thc number of ballot
papers pcr polling station shall be rounded offto thc next hundred.

f:r?ldnatrcn. -Rounding oil to the ncxt hundred" means thal ifthc total
strcngth of voters at a polling slalion is I20l to 1299 the roquircmenl ol ballot
papers for thal polling stalion uould be t300.

(2) The Commission shall ensure lhat the tolal requiremen! of ballot
papcrs for the general elections are printed by thc printing presses oflhe Printing
Corporalion of Pakistan or such other press which is owned and operated by any
aulhoriq-' under the control ofthc F'cderal or a Provincial Covemment as may be
notified by the Commission for the purpose.

(l) The Commission shall ensure that adequale aralgements are made
for the sccurity ofthe presses durilg the prinling ofthe ballot papers and for the
salc custod] ofthe prinlcd ball(n papcrs till delivcry to the Rcluming OIl er.

(4) The Commission shall use special water-marked paper for printing
ofbalk)t papers.

72. Retircment fron clection. 11 l) A conteslinB candidate may retire
from the election by notice in writing signed by him and delivered to the

Returning Officer on an) day not later than four days belbre thc polling day by
the candidate himsclfor by an advocate authorizcd in writing by the candidate.

Explanalion.  uthorizalion in favour ofan advocate shall be atteslcd by
a Nolar) appointed under the Nolaries Ordinance, 196l (XIX of l96l) or an Oath
Conmissioner appoinled under the Oaths Acl, l67l (X of 1E7i) or a

Co!cmmcnt servant ir basic pay scale l7 and above.
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(2) lfa conteltin8 carldidate rctircs from lhe election under sub-section
(l). he shall not be allo\ved to subsequentl) cancel the retiremcnt.

(l) On recci\ing a norice of relireDrent undcr suh-iection (l). rhc
Rerurning otliccr shall. il'hc is satisfied thal the signature on thc notice is that ol-
the candidate. cause a (ofy of the nolicc to be affixed at a conspicuous place in
his office.

(4) A person in respect of whom a notice of retirement has been
publishcd under sub-seclion (l) shall be deemed to have rvilhdrawn his
candidature under secti(,n 65.

71. Death of & candidale aftor nomination.-{l) [f a contesting
candidate dics bcfore ct,mmencement ofthc poll or during the polling hours, the
Retuming Officer shall b.v public notice. lcrminatc the proceedings relating to
that elcction.

(2) Wh€re the prolcedings relating to an eleclion have been terminated
under suEsection (1). fiesh proc€€dings shall be commenced in accordance with
the provisions ofth,s A(t. as iffor a new cleclion but it shall not be nLressary for
the other contesting candidates to file fresh nominalion papers or make a furthcr
d€posit undcr scclion 61.

74. Postponement under certein circumstancd.-{i) Whcre the
proceedings relating to nomination. scrutiny or withdrawal cannot, for reasons
be1'ond the control ofthe Retuming Omc€r, lo be recorded in writing, take p,ace
on the day appointed for the proceedings. hc nray postponc sLrch proceedings.

(2) When the prcreedings are postponed by the Returning Ollicer
under sub-section (l), hc shall inform the Commission ofhis having donc so and
the Commission shall, by notification in the omcial Gazelte. fir another day for
the proceedings so postponed and if necessary, the day or days for any
subsequent proceedings.

75. Uncontestcd clection.-{l) Whcre, after scrutiny of nominarion
papels- thcrc remains only one validll nominated candidate or \herc. alicr
rvithdrawal unrler sectiol 65 or retiremcnt under section 7?, there remains onlv
one contesting candidalri. lhc Reiuming O1]icer shall, by public nortce, declare
such candidate to be elected to lhe seat:

Provided that if after sarutiny an), candidate indicates that he intcnds to
file an appcal und€r seclion 63 against thc rejL'clion of his nornination papcr, no
person shall be dcclared clccted until the period appoinled for filin8 such appcal
has expircd and no such appeal has been filed or, *,here an appeal js tllcd, until
the disposal ollhc appea .
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(2) The Retuming Officer shall submit to thc Commission a relurn ol'
the result ofthe election in respect ofrvhich he has made a deciaration under sub-
section (l).

(3) Ihe Comr ission shall, after such summary enquiry as it may deem
necessary in any case. puhlish in the official (iazette the name of the candidate
declared elected under sub-section (2).

76. Election agent.ll) A candidate may appoint a voler in thc
constituenoy as his election agcnl and shall send to thc Returning Officer a notice
in rvriting ol-the appoinlmcnt containing the name, fathcr's name and address of
thc clcction agent.

(2) The appointment ofan elcction aAent mav, at any time be revok€d
in writing by the candidatc and, rvhen it is so rcvoked or if lhe elcction agent
dies. the candidatc may appoinr anolhcr pcrson as his eleclion agent.

(3) Whcre a candidalc has not appointcd an clcction agent, th€
candidaie shall be deemed lo be his own election agent and shall, so far as the
circumstanccs permit, be srbject to the provisions ofthis Acl both as a candidate
and as an clection agcot.

77. Polling agcnt.-<l) The contcstinS candidate or his election agent
may, before the commencemenl of or during the poll, appoint for each polling
station as many polling agcnts as may be prescrib€d and shall give notice in
urilin8 to the Presiding Olllcer communicatinB the appointment.

(2) The appointment of a polling aSent under sub-section (l) may at
any time bc revokcd b,'the candidate or his €lection agent and. when il is so
revoked or if the polling agent dies, another person nray be appointed by thc
candidate or his clcction agenl as a polling agent and a notice of such
appointment shall bc givcn to the Presiding OIficer.

78. Supply of ballot boxes.-< l) The Retuming Officer shall provide
each Presiding Officer wilh such number ofballot boxes as may be necessary.

(2) The Commission shall approve thc material and design ofthe ballot

(l) Not nror€ than one ballot bor shall be uscd at a time for the purpose

ofthe poll al an),polling shlion. or where there are morc than one polling boolhs
at a polling station, at any pollinS booth.

(4) Beforc thc time fixed for the commencemenl of the poll, th€
Presidirrg Officer shall
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(a) ensure ihat every ballot box lo be used is empty;

(b) show thc empty ballot box to the conicstin8 candidat€s and their
elcction agenls or polling agents whoevcr may bc prcsent, and
record their statements in this b€half in the prescribed form and
obtain their signatures on thc form;

(c) altcr the ballot box has bccn shown to bc cmpty, close and seal it
with his rwn scal and with the seal ol such of thc candidates, or
lhcir clcction agcnts or polling agents as ma) be prcscnt and may
d.sirc 1lr rut thcir ou,n seals on it: and

(d) place the ballot box so as lo b€ conveniently accessiblc to lhc
voters. ard at the same timc rvithin his view and $irhin the view of
such candidates or t,leir elL'crion agents or polling agents as may be
prcseDt,

(5) lf one b:llot box is full or cannot funher be uscd lbr receiving
ballor papers, the Pres ding OIIiccr shall seal that bal,ot box rvilh his ol\n scal
and with the seals oftl e candidates or thcir polling agents who may wish to scal
it and kccp il in a secule place in thc polling station and use another ballot box in
th. manner laid down i 1 sub-section (4).

79. Supply ,rf final electoral rolls.-{l) The Conrrnission shall
provide the Returning OtIcer lbr each constiluency with copies of llnal el€clorai
rolls for all the elecroralareas within thal constituencv.

(2) 'l hc Rctu ning Officer shall provide thc Presiding Oflicer of each
polling station widr cotiies ol-lhc Ilnal eloctoral rolls containing the names ofthe
volcrs entitled to vote al that polling station.

(3) On thc application ofa candidate or his clcction agent- the District
Election Commission€r or any officer authorized in this bchalf by the
Commission shall provid€ lo a candidate or an election aetcnl a hard and
searchable soft copy or universal serial bus (USB) in ponable dmument format
(PDF') or any other tamper-proof format of the final electo.al roll $ith
photographs ofthe vote rs and shall ensurc that the copy is the same as providcd
to the Rctuming Olficer and Presiding Oftlcers.

80. Supply of ballol papers.-The Conrnrission shall provide rhe
Retu|ning Olliccr of a consliruency with rcquisite nunrbcr ol'ball(,l papers as
detcrnrined undcr scclion 7l in the rnanrrcr as may be prescribcd.

81. Election hy s!'crct balot.--11) An elcction under lhis .{cr shall be
held by sccret ballot and, subjcct ro the provisioDs of sections 93,94 and 103,
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(a) any person on duty in conneclion r!,iIh the eleclion;

every voter shall cast his vote by inscrting, in accordance with the provisions of
this Act, in thc ballol box, a ballot paper in the prescribed form.

(2) I he Presiding Officer shall make such arrangemcnts at the polling
stalion that every voter may be ablc lo secretly mark his ballot paper before
folding and insening it in the ballol box.

82. Admission to the polling station. lhe Presiding Officcr. shall.
subject to such instruclions as the Commission may give in this bchalt, regulate

the number of volers to be admitted to the polling station a1 onc time and shall

exclude from ihc polling station all other persons excepl

(b) thc contesting candidates, thcir election a8ents and polling agents;

and

(c) such other persons as may be specifically pcrmilted by the

Commission or any other authority empowered by lhe Commission.

83. Maintcnance of order et thc pollirg st&tion.--{ I ) The Presiding
Officer shall keep order at the polling slalion and may remove or cause to bc
removed any person who misconducts himselfat a polling station o. fails to ob€y

any lawful ordcrs oflhe Presiding Officet.

(2) Any person removed undcr sub-section (l) from a polling station
shall not, without rhe permission ofthc Prcsidirrg Officer, again enter the polling
station during the poll and shall. if hc is accused of an offence in the polling
station. be liablc lo bc arresled rvithout warrant bv a Policc Officcr.

(3) Powers under this seclion shall be so exercised as not to deprive a

voter ofhis right to cast his vote at the polling station where he is entitled lo votc.

(4) All ol'licials posted at a polling station including officials of law
enforcing agencics shall render their fullest cooperation lo the Prcsiding Off;cer
for maintenance of order and for ensuring uninterrupted voting at the polling
stalion.

84. Votitrg procedure.--{l) Where a voter presenls hims€lf at dte

poiling station io vole, the Presiding Officer shall issue a ballol paper to the voter
after satisfying hirnselfabout his identity and shall, for that purpose, require him
to produce his original National Idcntily Card issucd by the National Databasc

and Rcgistration Autholily.



(2) Iror the purpose of verification of thc idenlil), of a voter. the
Commissron may adr)pl such other technolog)' as in ils opinion may prove
effective. including b o-mctric vcrification system. in addition to thc National
Identity Card nlention,id in suh-seclion ( 1)

(l) Failure cf a voter to prove his identity lhrough the new technology
shall not discnlitle hinr to cast his rote il hc is oiherwisc entitled so to do under
lhis scction.
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(4) tlcfore a ballol papcl is issued lo a voter-

(a) the numl,er and namc of thc \otcr as entered in the electoral roll
shall be callcd out:

(b) the entr-1' relati,rg to the yorcr on the elecloral roll shall be struck off
10 indicalc that a ballot paper has bccn issuc(l lo him:

(c) he shall t,e rcquired to receive a personal mark, made rvith indclible
inlq on rmy finger or thurnb of either hand as indicated by the
Commission:

(d) the ballol papcr shall be starnped on its back wilh the official mark
and signcd hy the Presiding Officefl

(e) rhe Presi,li,r8 Officer shall rccord on the counterfoil of thc ballol
paper the number of the vorcr on the elcctoral ro11. the nurnber of
the National Identity Card ofthe voter. slamp il wilh the official
mark, sign it and obtain on it the thunrb inrpression of thc voter:
and

(1) thc Pollirg Officer shall obtail rhe thumb imprcssion of the voter
on th€ spacc pnrvided on the electoral rcll lbr lhc purposc against
the photo rraph ofthe volcr.

(5) A ballot Faper shall not be issued to a person \r'ho

(a) l'ails or reluscs to produce his original Nalional IdeDtjD Card issued
by the Nation0l Dalabase and Regiskation Aulhorily;

(b) r€lirses tc put his thumb imprcssion on the counterfoil or, as the
case mav bc, on lhe space provided for the purpose on ths elccloral
roll agairrst his photograph or whose thumb bears iraces of its
having aIcadl hcen u.ed for puntng an irnprc..ion: or



(7) On receiving the ballol puper. the !orer slall

(a) 1bfthllith proceed 10 the place resewed for rnarking the ballot
paper:

(b) put the prescribed mark on the ballot paper at an) place within thc
space corliaining the namc and slmbol of the contesting candidate
1'or uhom he uishcs l0 role: and

(c) after he has so marked the ballot paper, fold and iDseft it in the
ballot box.

(8) The voter shall vote wilhout undue dela) and shall leave the polling
station immedialely aiicr hc has inscned his ballot papcr in thc baliot box.

(9) Where a voter is blind or is olherwise so incapacitated that he

cannot vole without the assistance of his companion, thc Prcsiding Officer shall
allorv him such assistance and thereupon such voter may, with such assistance.
do an),thing lvhich a voter is required or pcrmitted to do under this Acl.

85. Tend€red Ballot Papers,--{l) [ia person representing himselfto
be a voter applies for a ballot paper rvhen another person has already represented
to be that voter and has voled underthe name ofthe person so applying-

(a) if the applicant meets the r€quirements of identity verification laid
down in section 84- he shall be €ntitl€d, subject to the provisions of
the section to receive a ballot paper (hereinafter relerred to as

"Tendered Ballot Paper") in the same manner as any other voter;

(b) if the applicant fails to prove his claimed identity, the Presiding
Officer may proceed against him for personation punishable under
Chapter X.

(2) The Presiding oflicer shall, alter the vo{cr has marked and tbld€d

the Tendered Ballot Paper, place it in the same condition in a separate packet

(.:) rofuscs 10 rcccivc the pcrsonal mark Nith indelible ink: or rvho
already hars such a mark or lraces ofsuch a mark.

(6) I1' a conrcstirrg candidatc or his clcction agcnt or polling agenr

allcgcs that a Ioter to \iron a ballot paper is about to be issued alrcad,v has one
or morc ballot papeN in his possession, the Presidi[g Ot]lccr may requirc thc
Yorcr to satrsl-1 hrnr thal he does not haye an] othe| ballot paper in his possession
and nrav also take such Dleaiures as he thinks fir to ensure that such votcr doc!
not insen more than one brllot paper in Ihe ballot box.
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bearing the label "Tenoered Ballot Papers" instead of being placed in the ballot
box-

(3) Thc Presi(ling Officer shall enter in a list (Tendercd Votes [,ist) thc
name of the voter who has received a tendered ballot paper and his number on
the electoral roll.

(4) Thc Presiling Officer shall send the Tendered Voles List along
with copies ol the Nati,rnal ldentiir- Cards and other documents if any produced
by the volers to the Re:uming Officer. and the Retuming Ofiicer shall send the
same along with the ele,:toral roll and counterfoils bearing the thumb imprcssions
to the Commission.

(5) The Comrnission shall send thc Tcndered Vores List and olher
documents mentioncd in sub-section (4) to the h"ational Database and
Registration Authority lbr forensic enquiry to identify both the \otcrs who votcd
against one entry in the electoral roll and the l\atioDal Database and Registration
Authorig shall submit a report confirming lhe personation or otherwise to the
Commission, which shall initiate legal action against the person who personated
o. attempted to person?te and the election officials responsible for conmitting
negligence in issuing a ballot paper to the personator.

86. Challeng( of voters.ii) If'. at rh€ time, a person applies ibr ballot
paper for the purpose of voting, a candidate or his polling agent declarcs to the
Presiding Officer that i1-. has rcasonable cause to believe that person has already
voted in the election at the same or another polling station, or is nor the person
whose name is entcred n the electoral roll and undertakes to prove the charge in
a court and deposils with the Presiding Oflicer in cash a sum of one hundred
rupees, the Presiding Olficer may, after x,arning the person ofthe conscqucnces
and oblaining on the counterfoil, his thumb impression and if he is literate, also
his signature, issue a ballot paper (Challellged Ballot Paper) 1() thc person.

(2) lf the Preliding Of'ficer issues a Chal,enged Ballot Paper to any
person, he shall enter the name and address of that person in a list to be prepared
by him (Challengcd Vo cs List) and obtain on it the thumb impression and, if he
is literate, also the sigraturc ofthat person.

(3) The Prestling Officer shall, after rhe Challenged Ballot Paper has
been marked and folded by the voter, place jt in thc same condition in a separate
packet bearing the labe "Challenged Ballot Papers", instead of being placed in
the ballot box and shall include it in the count by him in the manner provided in
section 90.

87. Spoilt Ballot Papers. al) A voler rvho has inadvcrlendy so spoilt
his ballot paper that it cannot be used as a valid ballot paper may, upon proving
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lhc tact of inadvertencc to the satisfaction ofthe Presiding Officer and retuming
the ballot paper to him, obtain anolher ballot papcr alrd cast his vole by such
other ballot paper.

(2) fhe PresidinS Officer shall canccl thc ballol papcr retumed to him
under sub-section (l), make a note to that effect on lhc counterfoil under his o\*n
sillnatures and sign the cancelled ballot paper and placc it in a separate packet
bearing the label 'Spoilt Ballot Papers".

88. Stoppirg o[the poll.-<l) The Presiding Officer shall stop the poll
and iribrm the Retuming Ofliccr that he has done so if-

(a) the poll at the polling statioD is, at any lime, so intenuptcd or
obstructed for reasons beyond the control ol lhe I'residing Ofiiccr
that it cannot be resumed during lhe polling hours fixed under
section 70; and

(b) any ballot box uscd at the polling station is unla*fully taken out of
the cusrody of the Presiding Officer, or is accidentally or
intentionally destroyed- or is lost or is damaged or tampered wilh lo
such an exlent that the result ofthc poll at the polling station cannol
be ascertained.

(2) Where a poll has bccn stopped under sub-section (l), the ReturniD8
olliccr shall immedialely roport lhe circumstances to the Commission and the
Commission shall direcl a ficsh poll at that polling stalion unlcss it is salisfied
that dre resuh ofthe election has been determincd by lhe polling that has already
taken place at that polling station, along with the result of the polling at othcr
polling stations in the samc constituenc)'.

(3) where the Commission orders a frcsh poll undcr sub-section (2F

(a) it shall. by nolificarion in the ollicial Cizene, appoint a day fbr a

fresh poll ard lix the place at which and lhe bours during lvhich
such liesh poll shall be taken; and

(b) the ReturninS Officer shall givc public notice of the day so
appointed and the place and hours so fixed.

(.1) At a fresh poll taken under sub-section (3) at a polling station. all
volcrs enlitled to vote a( lhc polling slation shall be albNcd to vote and no vole
cast al ihe previous poll stopped under sub-section (l) shall be counted; and thc
provisions ofthis Act and the Rules and orders nlade under lhe law shall apply to
such fresh poll.
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(4) The Prcstling Olliccr shall

89. Votiog after close of poll.-The Presiding Officer shrll not issue
any ballot paper or perrrit any person to votc aftcr ths hour fixed tbr the close of
lhc poil except the persons who at that hour arc prcscnt u,ithin the building,
room. tent or enclosurc in r|hich lhc pollil]g starion is situated and have n01 \'oted
but are rYailing lo vote.

90. Procccdings at (he close oI poll.-{l) Ttrc Presiding Ollicer shall
count the votes immedirtely after tho closc of thc poll in the prescnce ol such of
the contesting candidltes, clcclion agents. polli,)E agcnts and authorized
obsenenr as may be present.

(2) I hc Presidin-q Officer shall give such of lhe contening candidales,
election agcnls. pollinl agents and authorized observers as may bc present
reasonable tacility of observing the count and givc thcm such informalion $ith
respect to lhc count as can be given consistent with the orderly conduct of the
count and the dischalge ofhis dutics in conneclion \!ilh the count.

(l) The Prcsi(ting Ofticer shall oot allow any person to be present atthe
count othcr than elcction ollicials on duty in connection with the poll, the
contesting candidatcs. tlleir election agents and polling agents or any othcr person
authorized by the Comrlission.

(a) open the nsed ballot box or balior boxes and counl rhc enlirc lot of
ballot papirs taken oul therefrom;

(b) opcn thc )ackets bcaring thc labcls " l cndered Ballot Papers" and
''( hallcnscd Ballot Papers" and count thcm: and

(c) count, in such manner as mav be prcscribcd.lhe votes cast in favour
of each cxtesling candidate excluding from the count rhc Spoilt
Ballot Papers and thc ballot papers which b€ar

(i) no omcial mark and signature ofthe Presiding Ofliccr:

(ii) any writing or any mark othcr lhan the omcial tuark, the
signature of thc Presiding Officcr and the prescribed mark or
to which a picce of paper or any orhcr object of any kind has
been attached:

(iii) no prescribed mark to indicate the contesting candidate for
rvhorn the volcr has yoted: or
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(iv) any mark liorn which it is not clear for whom the votcr has
voted.

(5) A ballot paper shall be deemed to hEvc hccn ntarked in favour ofa
candidale if the whole or more than half of the area oi the prescribed mark
appears clearly within thc spacc conlaining the name and symbol of thal
candidate and, wherc thc prescribed mark is divided equally between two such
spaccs, the ballot papcr shall bc dccmed invalid.

(6) The Presiding OtEcer may recount the votes if he considers it
necessary

(a) ofhis own motion; or

(b) upon the request ofa contesting candidatc. a[ election agenl or a
polling agent present:

Provided that the r!'count shall be made by the Presiding Officer only

' (7) The valid ballol papers cast in favour ofeach contesting candidale.
shall bc pul in separalc packets and each such packet shall be sealed and shall
conlain a certificate as to lhc numbcr. both in le(ers and figures, of the ballot
papers put in it and shall also indicate the nature oI i1s con1en1s, specirying the
name and symbol ofthe contestinS candidate to whom the packet relat€s.

(8) The ballot papers €xcluded from the count shall be put in a separate
packel indicating on lhe packcl the total numbcr ofthe ballot papers contained in
the packct bolh in lctters and tigures.

(9) The packets men(ioned in sub-sections (7) and (8) shall be pul in a
principal packet rvhich shall be sealed by the Presiding Officer.

( l0) The Prcsiding Olliccr shall, immediatcly aftcr the count, prepare a
Result of the Count in such tbrm as may be prescribcd showing therein the
Durnb€r of valid votes polled by each contesting carrdidatc and lhe ballot papers

excluded from the count.

(l l) The Presiding OITicer shall prepare in the prescribed form a Ballot
Paper Accounl showing supamlely-

(a) the numberofballot papers entrusted to hi l

(b) the number ofun-issued ballot papers;
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(c) the numter of ballot papers taken out ofthe ballot hox or boxes and
counlcd;

(dr lh.IrIrlcr,\l lcI.lt'rld Ba"or Papcr:.

(e) the numter ofChallenged Ballol Papers: and

(0 lhe numLer ofSpoilt Ballot Papers

(12) Thc Presiding Officer, after preparation of the Result of the Count
and lhe Ball(x Papcr l,ccourl, shall sign them and obtain thereon the signatures
of the senior-n1ost Arsistant Prcsiding Oflicer and an accrcditcd ohscrver, a

ca,ldidate or his electi(,r agent or polling agcnts as may bc prcscnl ir lokon ol lhc
said documents havinil been prepared in their presence a d if any such person

refuses to sign it, the Presiding Officer shall record a notc oo thc rcsult of the
count and thc ballot paper account to that effect.

(13) Tho Presiding Oflicer shalt give a copy each ofthe Result of the
Count and the Ballot l'aper Account signed, stamped and thumb markcd by him
and the senior most Assistant Presiding Officer to such of thc candidatos, lhcir
election agents or poll ng agents as may be present and obtain a rcceipt tb. such
copy and ifan)'such p.:rson refuses to sign it, the Presiding Officer shall record a
note to lhal cllacl

(l,l) lhe Presiding Officer shall publish lhe Resuh oflhc Counr and
Ballot Paper Accoun , signed by him and olhers. by aflixinS copics at a

conspicuous place al tle polling station for public inspection.

(l 5)'l hD Prcs ding Omcer shall seal in separale packets-

(a) the un'is! ued ballot papers;

(b) thc Tend(ircd Ballot Papers;

(c) the't'endored Votes List;

(d) the Challenged Ballot Papers held to be valid and countcd by lhe
Prcsiding Olficcr;

(e) the Chal enged Ballot Papers considered dorbtl'ul and excluded
from lh€,iount by the Presiding Oflicer;

(t) the Chall:nged Votes Lisr;

(g) rhe Spoilt Ballot Papcrs:
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(h) the marked copies ofthe electoral rolls;

{i) the counterfoils ofused ballot papers; and

0) such orhcr papers as lhe Commission or ReNrning Ofticer ma)'
direcl

(16) The Presiding Ofticcr shall obtain on each statenrent and packet
prepared ufldcr this scction the signalure of such of the contesting candidates or
their election ageuts or polling agcnts as may be present and, ifany such person

refuses to sign. the Presiding Officer shall rccord that fact on cach such statement
or Packet.

(17) A pcrson required to siSn a statement or packct under suLsection
( l6) ma!,, if hc 50 desires, also aflx his seal to it.

(l8) Aftcr lhc close of lhe proccodings undcr this seclion, the Presiding
Officer shall, in compliance with such instructions as may bc givcn by the
Commission in this behalt, cause the packets, the Result of thc Count and the
Ballot Paper Account prepared bv him to be sent to the Returning Officer and to
such other omcer ar may be authorizcd by the Commission. together with such
orhcr records as lhc ( onrmrssion may dircct.

91. Statcmcnt about turnout of women votcrs.-(l ) The Presiding
Officer shall prepare a gender disaggreSated statemen! of volcrs showing total
number of mcn and women voters at the polling station and the total votes cast

b-r' me n and womcn votcrs.

(2) -l 
he Presiding Officer shall scnd the gender disag-qrcgatcd statement

of voters (o the Retuming Officer and to the Commission al the time of
communication ofrcsult lo lhe Retuming Oficer and the Commission.

(3) The Presiding Officcr may. at any stage on thc polling day during
or after the polling, prepare and send a special report to thc Rclurning Offic€r and

to the Commission if he has reason to believe that women voters have been

restrained fiom exercising their right to vote bas€d on any express or implied
agreement.

92. Announcement of provision.l rEsults.-<)n reccipt oflhe Results

ofthe Count from all Presiding Officers ofa constituency. thc Returning Officer
shall fonhrvith prepare and announce provisional Consolidated Statement of
Resulrs of thc Counl of thc constituency (excluding postal ballots) in the
prescribed manncr. in the presence ofsuch contesting candidalcs, lhcir election

agenrs or authorizcd obscn'ers as may bc prcsenl, affix a copy ol'lhc provisional
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Consolidatcd S(alcor(nt ol-RcsLrlls siBncd hy hinr at a conspicuous place in his
,,rllcc aId .cnJ a (ofl rhcrcofro rhc ('onrnriscion

91. fostal ballot.-{1) The following persons ma-v cast their votes b}
postalballot in such nranncr as may bc prcscribcd-

(a) a pcrson rcl'errcd lo in sub-\cqi rs(2)or(.1)ofsection27:

(b) a persor appoimed by tlre Retuming Officer. ircluding police
p€rsonnrl. for the perfornlnce of ant dul), iD connection $ilh an
elcction at polling station orhcr than lhc onc at which he is enritled
lo cr\l hi\ !d.:

(c) a persorL with any physical disability who is unable to travel and
holds a National ldcntiry- Card with a logo fo. physical disabilit,
issued by the \ational Database and ReStistralion Audlorit): and

(d) a person detained in a prison or held in cuslodr-

(2) A voler rvho. bcin8 cnlillcd k) do so. intcnds to cast his vole b)
postalballd shall

(b) in the cxse ofa person referred to in clause (b) of sub-section (l)-
wilhin llrrce days ofhis appointmcnt;

apply to tlre Returning Ot'ficer of the conslituenc) in rvhich he is a voter for a

ballot paper for votinl by postal ballol: aDd every such application shall speciry
the name ofthc votcr. his acldrcss and his scrial nunlbcr in the clcotoral roll.

(3) 'l'hc Rerurning Ofilccr shall upon rcccipl of an application by a

voler under suh-scction (2) scnd hy posl to such volcr a balkn papcr and an
envelope bearing on its face a form ofcenilicate of posting. showing thc datc
thereof, ro be fiiled in by fie proper official of the Post Office at rhe time of
posting by the voler.

(4) A vbter on recei.i,ing'his balldt papcr fdr l,orind U! posral ba 6r
shall record his lole in the prescribed man[er and. afler so rccordjng. post the
ballot papcr to thc Rcrllnlints O[Iicer in the envelope sent lo hin) under sub-
section (3). so as ro.cach thc Rclurning Officer before the colsolidation ot
resuks by hi,n.

(a) in the crse of a person referred to in clause (a) and clause (c) of
sub-section (l), within such lime as may bc specified by the
Comm'rsion soon alter thc issuance of the Election Programme;
and
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94. Votirg by Oversees Pakistanis.---( I ) The Corn,irissim may
conduct piln projects for voling by Ovcrseas Pakistanis in hyc-cleclions to
ascertain thc lcchnical efficac), sccrccy, security and financial feasibility olsuch
voting and shall share thc re\ulls Nith the Govemment, which shall, within
fifte€n days from the comrnencemsDt of a session of a House after the receipt of
the report, lay lhe same before both Houses ofM{lis-e-Shoore (Parlianent).

(2) ln this section, Overseas Pakistani' nreans a cilizcD of Pakistan
under fic Pakislan Citizenship Act, l95l (ll of 1951) or holdcr of National
Identity Card fbr Ovcrscas Pakistanis under the National l)atabase and

Registration Authority ordinance, 2000 (Vlll of2000) u'ho is working or residing
abroad pennanentl) or temporarily for nol less lhan six months.

95. CoDsolidation of rcsults. {1) Imnlediately after announcemenl oa
provisional results, the Returning Officer shall givc the contesting candidates and

their electior agents a nolicc in writing ofthe day, time and placc lixed lbr the
conrolidrtion of the results. and, in the presence of such ol-lhe contesting

candi.datcs and clccrion agcnts as may be present, consolidate in the prescribed

manncr the Rcsults of thc Counl ttrnished by the Presiding Officers, including
therein thc postal ballots rcceived by him bcfore the time fixed for the
consolidation of results.

(2) Before consolidating the Results of the Count, lhc Retuming

Officer shall cxamine the ballot papers excluded from the count by the Presiding
Officer and. if he finds lhal any such ballol paper should not have been so

excluded, count it as a ballot paper cast in favour ofthe contesting candidate for
whom the vote has been cast.

(l) The Returning Officer shall also count the ballot papers received by
him by porr in such manncr as may be prescribcd ard include the votes cast in
favou. of each contesting candidate in the Consolidat€d Statemcnl cxccpt those

which he may reject on any ofthe grounds mentioncd in section 90.

(4) The ballot papcrs rcjected by the Returning Officer under sub-

section (3) shall be mentioncd separately in th€ consolidated statement.

(5) Before commcncement of thc consolidation proccedings, the

Retuming Officer shall recount the ballot pape6 of one or more p()lling stations

if a requesl or challenge in writing is made by a contesting candidate or his

eleclion agcnt and the margin ofvictory is less than five percent ofthe rotalvotes
polled in thc constituency or lon thousand volcs, whichever is less, or the

Returning ofl;ccr considers such request as not unreasonable:

Provided that tie recount shall be made by the Retumiflg Officer only
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(6) The Com'nission may, bclbrc conclusion of lhe co,r\olidation
proeccdings. lor rcasors to bc rccordc(I. direcl lhc Returning Ollicer to recount
the ballot papers ofone or more pollirrg stations.

(7) tl lhere is a differcnce between the Results of the Count received
from the Presiding Otficcn and thc rcsLrlls of lhc recount, lhe Relurning Officer
shall record the differcncc and dctails rhcrcof:

Provided that \r here the Retuming Officer has recounted the votes under
sub-scction (5) or sur-section (6), the consolidation proceedings shall be
completed within five days after lhe polling day.

(8) Thc Rctuning Omccr shall, within twenty four hoLrrs after the
consolidation proceedi gs. send to drc Conrmission sigred copies of the
Consolidated Statemcnt of thc Rcsults ol thc Count and Final Consolidated
Result togethe. rvittl Results of the Count and thc Ballot Paper Accounl, as

received from the PresiJing Officers, and shall retain copics olthesc documents
for record.

(9) Aficr consolidalion ol rcsults, lhc Rcturning Officer shall give to
such contesting candidrtes and thcir elcction agcnrs a\ arc pre\cnr during the
consolidation proceedings a copy ofthe Consolidaled Slarenrcnl ol'lhe Results of
the Counl and the Finrl Consolidated Result sent to the Conrmission against
proPer rcceipt.

(10) On receipt of documenis uodcr sub-scction (8). rhc Commission
shall. within founeen d.ys fiom the dalc ol thc poll. Iublish lhc docuxrcnls on its
\.'ebsitc.

96- Rcscaling ol puckr(s ard srpplt. of ropi€s.--The Rcturning
Officer shall

(a) immcdialcly aflcr preparing dre Consolidated Statcn)ent of lh€
Rcsuhs ol lhc (irunt and rhc Final Consolidated Result, reseal in
the prescr bed Dranncr tlrc packcts and statcmcnls op€ned by him
for the purpose of consolidati()n, pcrmilling such of th(. candidates
and their ( lection agents as nrav hc prcscnl lo sign the packets and
affix thcir scals to such packets; and

(b) supply att sted copics ol rhc Consolidated Sratement ofthe Results
' of the Count snd the Final Consolidaled Result to such of the

candidates and their election agcnts as mav bc presen|

97. f,qurlir].- of votcs.-{l ) Where, after consolidari$ of thc Results
rl'the (,)unt. there is equalilv ol votcs bctwcen t\r'o contesting candidates. the
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Returning Officer shall dcclarc both the candidates as returned and each one of
them shall be enritled to represent his conslituency in thc rcspective Assembly for
half of its tcrm of office.

(2) The Retuming Officer shall draw a lot in respect ofthe retumed
candidates ref€red to in sub-scclion (l) to determine as to who shall serve as

Mcmber ofthe Asscmbly lbr lhe tlrst halfof its term of office and the name of
the candidate. rvhose narnc is dralvn in lhe lot. shall be notified as such in the
ofllcial Gazette b-v thc Conrnrission.

(i) The Retuming Officer shall draw lots itl fie presence of such of the

contcsting candidates and theirelection agents as may be prcsent.

(5) If. in case ofdeath or any other causc onc ofthe returned candidates

fails to assume office as a Member or his seat becomes vacant, lhe other
surviving retumed candidate shall serve as a member for whole or remainder of
lhc tcrm ofthe Assembly.

(6) Where, on consolidation ofrcsuhs, thcrc is equality ofvotes amoDg

nrore than two contesting candidates, the Comrrission shall issue fresh Electi(nr
Programme for the constituency and determine the date of polling day which
shall not be later than sixl). days lrom the date ofconsolidation of results of the

98. Dcclaration of rcsults. 11l) on receipt of the Final Consolidatcd
Result from the Reluming Ofllcer, the Commission shall. within fourteen days

from rhc date of thc poll, publish in thc olTicial Cazette the name of the
corlcsting candidalc who has received the highesl numbcr of votes and stands

clcctcd.

(2) The Com,nission shall also Dublish in the omcial Gazette the namc

ofeach contesting candidate and the total numb€r of votes received by him as in

the final Consolidared Rcsrh.

(3) EYery retumed ca.ndidate shall, uithin lcn days liom the poll ofan
election, submit a retum of election expenses under section 134 and thc
Commission shall not notiry in the ofiicial Gazette the rcsult of a returned

candidatc who fails 1() submit his rclum ofelection expenses.

(4) The Reluming Officer shall keep record of dre proceedings and

obtain on the proceedings signa re ofsuch ofthe candidates and clcction aScnls

as have bcen tlitncss lo thc proceedings, and if any such person refuses to sign,
such hct shall bc recordrd.
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(4) 'lhe Comrlission shall place the docume ts mcntioned in sub-
sections (l) and (2) on its rvebsite *ithin two days from the date of the
publication ofthc name rfthc rctumed candidate in the official Gazene.

99. Documenls to be relained by thc Commission.-{l) Thc
Retuming Officer shall seal the tamper-evident bags providcd lo him for the
purpose after putling in lhe bags the follo*ing documents

(a) lhe packcli corlaining the ballot papers each of which shall be
scalcd with lhc sr-al of the Presiding Officer or, if opened b] lhe
Rcturning i )lllccr, wilh the seal ofthc Reluming Officcr;

(b) the packets coDtaining the counterfoils of issucd ballot plllrers;

(c) the packetl contai ing tlre marked copies ofthc clcctorrl rolls uscd

in (he pollt

(d) the packcts containing the Ballot PapcrAccounl:

(e) the packet!, containing the Tendered Ballot Papars included in the
counq the Tendered Ballot Papers excluded from lhe count; the
Tendered \/otes Lisl, and the Challenged Ballot Papers included in
thc count; the Challeneed Ballot Papcrs excluded from the count;
rhe Challcrged Vores List; and rhe Spoilt Ballot Pap€rs; and

(0 such other oapers as the Commission ma) direct

Explanotion.-'' fampet-cvidcnt bag' means a speciallv designed bag
approved by thc Corrrmi.rsion. having one or more indicators which, if brcached,
can reasonably be exp,rcted to provide visible evidence thal tampcring has

(2) ]'hc Retlrring Oiicer shall, in accordance wilh such procedure as

rnay be prcscribed. bclbrc scaling the bags under sub-section (1). c'rdorso in cash
packet the description ,)f its contents, the dalc of thc olccli(D t() whioh lhc
contents relate and the name and number of thc constitucncr ftrr uhich thc
clcction was held and ;haLl fumish a ceftificate to the Commissirrr thal the
pro\isions ol suh-scctiorts (l) and (2) have been complied l,vilh in respect oi
packets relating to all po ling slations of the conslituency.

(3) The Commission shall arange storage space under its contrul at
appropriate placcs for safe custody oftamper-evidenr sealed ba8s containing the
documenls spccilicd in s rtFsection (l ) pertainiDg to all constitucncics.
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(4) Till arrangements of storage space are madc, the sealed bags shall
be dcposiled in the lieasury or Sub Treasury and the Trcasury Officer or. as the

casc may be, Sub-Trcasury Officer shall ensure safeu" and sccurity ofthcse bags

and ifany ofthe bags in his custodf is subsequently found damag€d or larnpered
with, the Commissidr shall order an enquiry against the lteasury Officcr or Sub-

l reasury Officcr lo determine lhe caus€s ofdamage or tampering.

(5) lf as a result of cnquiry held under sub-section (4), the 'licasury

officer or Sub-Trcasury officer is lound guilty ofnegligelce or a willful act, the

competent authority on complaint of the Commission shall proceed against the

Treasury Omcer or Sub-Treasury Officer for brcach ofolficialduty.

(6) Ifupon opening ofthe tamper-evident sealed bag under the order oF

thc Commission, or as the casc may be, the Dlection Tribunsl, any ofthc packcts

conlaining documenls specified in sub section ( l) is found lo have been tampered
with. thc Returning (Xficer. or. thc Presiding Officer with whose seal thc packel

was sealed shall be dealt with in accordance with the provisions relaring Io

breach ofofiicial duty.

(7) Thc Commission shall retain the documcnls contained in the
packcts deposircd under sub-scclion (4) for a period ofone liear from tho date of
their deposit and shall thereaftcr, subject to any order of the Tribunal or olher
Court, cause them to be deskoycd:

Provided that rle documenls of a constituency whcre election petition
has bcen filed by a candidate shall be retained till final disposal of lhe clcction

Petition.

100- Public inspection of documcnts.-The documents retained by the
Commission undcr section 99 excepr the ballol pape6. shall b€ open to public
inspection at such time and subject to such conditions as mal be prescribcd and

the Commission shall. upon an application made in this behalfand on payment of
such fee and subject to such condilions as may be prescribed, fumish copies of,
or extrdcts ftom- those documents,

l0l. Ordcr for production of documeDts.-11) An Election 'I'ribunal

may order the opening of packets ofcounterfoils and certificates orthe inspection
ofany counted ballo( papers.

(2) The Election Tribunal may refuse to issue order under sub-section
(l) if it is not likcly to have an impact on the rcsult ofthe eleclion.

(3) An order under sub-section (l) may be made subject to such

conditions as to p€rsons, time, place and mode of inspection, producttrn of
documenrs and opening of packcLs as the Tribunal making the order may think
expedient.
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(4) Where.n order is made under sub-section (l), thc productio'r by
the Commission ofany document in such manner as may be directed by the order
shall bc conclusivc cridcncc lhat lhe documenl relatcs to the election specified in
the ordcr and any cndomenrenr on any ballor papers or packel of ballol papeN or
documents so produced shall b pima Jacie evidence that lhe ballot paprs or
documents are what the endoGement states them to bc.

(5) Thc prcduction lrom proper custody of a nunlbercd counterfoil
bcaring lho signatur( or thurnb imp.ession of a voter shall be prina facie
cvidencc that thc vot.rr was the same person whose name \ras on the electoral
rolls with the same number as was written on the counterfoil.

(6) Savc as is providcd in this seclion. no pellson shall bc allowcd to
inspccl any rcjcctc( or counted ballot papers in the possessiorr of the
Commission.

102. Byc{lg:(ions.-< I) Whcn the seat of a Member becomes vacant,
the Comnrission shaLl. by notification in the omcial Cazette, call upon the
constituency concemcd to elect a person to fill the seal for lhe conslilucncy on
such dale as ma) be ipecified in rhc notificarion and rhc provi{iors 0l this Acr
and thc Rulcs shall apply. s irh necessary changes. to the electi(rr to Iill such scat.

(2) NotrvithrtandnrS anrrhing conrained in section 57. the days for the
seveml stages ofan e ection shall be such as may be specified in the notificalion
ofthe Commission urder suEsection (l ).

l0l. Electrorric voting and biomcrric verification. lhc (lommission
may condLrct pilot projccts for utiliTation of electronic voting rnachines and
biometric veriication system in b]e elections in addition lo the e\isling manual
procedures for vole. leri1lcalion. castin!! and counting of volos to asscss thc
technical cfllcacy. sLcrccy, securig and financial l'easibilit_'- ol rhc elcctronic
voling machires a d biomctric verification system and shalL share the results
with the (iovernment which shall, within fifteen days fron the commencement
of a session of a IIor se after lhe receipt of the report, lay the same belorc both
llouscs of Mr4lir-c-3roola (Parliament).

CIJAPTER VI

EI-ECTIOIi TO RESERVf D SEA'T'S I\ A\ ASSEMIII,Y

104. Party lists for reseryed seets.-{ I ) For rhe purpose of election to
seas resened for rvornen and non-Muslims in arl Ass€mbly, the poltlical parties
contesting election tr such seats shall, within rhe pcri()d ii\cd by the
Commission for sublnission of nomination papers, file scparatc lists of thcir
candidates ir order of priority for seats res€ned for \yomcn and non-Muslims
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with the (innmission or, as it may direct. with the Provincial Electioll
Cunmissioner or other aulhorized ofticer of the Commission, who shall
lb(hwith cause such lists 10 be published for information oflhe public:

Provided that the list submitted by a political party shall nol be subj€ct to
change or alteration cither in lhc order of priority or through addition of ne\v
namcs in the list or omission ofany name after expiry ofthc date ofsubmission
ol nomination papers-

(2) The pa(ies' lists referred (o in sub-scction (1) may contain as many
names of additional candidalcs as a political party may deem ncccssary for
conlcsting seals resefled for women and non-Muslims, lo providc for any
disqualificatiofl ofcandidates during scrutin], ofnomination papers or for filling
ol any vacant seats during the term ofan Assembly.

(l) A candidale to a seat resened for uomcn or non-Muslims shall file
the nomination papers on the lorm on or belorc thc last date fixed for filing of
nomination pap€rs for the election and thc nomination pape6 shall, as nearly as
possible. be scrutinized in the same manncr as nomination papers ol candidates
on general scats are scrutinizcd und€r section 62.

(4) Il at any time, lhe party list is ex-hausled, lhe political pat-v may
submit a name for anv vacancy which may occur thcreafter and the provisions of
sub-seclions (1), (2) and (l) shall, as nearly as possible, apply ro fill such
vacancy.

(5) Where a scat rescncd for women or non-Muslims in an Assembly
falls vacant as a resuh of deadr. resignation or disqualification of a Member, it
shall be fillcd in by the next person in ordcr ofprecedence from the part-v's list of
candidates submitted lo the Commission under sub-section ( I ).

(6) Beforc nolifyinB the narne of the ncxt person in order of priorily
from the pany list, such person shall submit a declaration on oath thal since thc
filing ofhis nominarion paper. hc has not become subject to any disqualification
contained in Article 63.

(7) A candidatc conlestine election on a seat rescrvcd for women or
non-Muslims shall, along with the nomination papers and its annexures, submil
lo the Retuming Ofliccr appointed by lhe Commission in this behalf-

(a) a copy ofthe party list of rhc candidate's political pa(y for such

(b) de€larations and slatements in suppon ofthe nomination; and

(c) proofol deposit oflhe fec rcquired for filing nonrinatiorl papers
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(8) Where there is cquality of share on a resened seat bellveen t$'o or
more political panies, t1e Rcturning Officer shall declare rhe rcturned candidate
by drawing oflots.

CIIAP I hR Vll

(]()NI}T CT 0F IILECTIo\ TO TH}] ST]\ATT]

105. Returnitrg Oflicars and Polling Officers.-For the purpose of an

election lo the Senatc, lhe Commission shall appoinl a Rrluming Officer for each

Province, the Islamabad Capilal Territory or the Fedcrally Administered Tribal
Areas and shall also appoint such number of Pollin8 Officcrs tlr assist the
Retuming O{ficer as it rrav consider neccssary.

106. Functions of Rcturning Officrr.- {l) A Retuming Officer shall
etltclivcly conduct an e ection under this Acl a,rd thc Rules.

(2) A Rllum ng Oflicer shall exercise all necessiu]' powers for
maintaining order a1 th( polling station and shall report to the Comrnission any
fact or incident which may aflcct the conducl or faimess ofthe poll.

(3) The Retuning Officer mav, during th€ course ofthe poll, entrust to
a Polling Officer such or-his functions as nray be specified by him; and it shall be

rhe duty ofthe Polling C ffrc€r to pcrform the functions so entrusted.

(4) The Returning Oflicer shall authorize one ofthe PollinS Officers to
act in his place if he is, at any time during the poll by reason of illness or other
caus€, not present al lhe poliing station or is unable to pcrform his functions.

(5) The RetunrinS Oflicer may. al an), time during thc poll and. for
reasons lo be recorded m writing, suspcnd any Polling Omcer and make such
aurangcments as hc may consider necessary for lhe p€rlormance ofthe functions
ofthe Polling Officer so suspended.

107. N-otilicrtion for election.-{l) The Commission shall, b-,-

notificarion in the official Gazette. call upon lhe Members ofthe Assembly of a
Provincc, the National Assembly or, as the case may be, Menrbers of the
National Assemhl), electrd tiom the Federally Administcrcd Tribal Areas to clcct
such number of Vembers to lhe Senate from that Province. Islamabad Capital
Territor-_\ or, as lhe case may be. the Fedcrall), Admjnistcred Tribal Areas as is
specified in the nolillcation.

(2) The Commlssion shall in the same norification fix
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(a) dte last dale for making nominalions, which shall be the second da)
after the publication of thc noliiicalion or. if thal day is a public
holiday, the next succeedirrg day which is not a publio huliday;

(b) the last date for publication of the names of the nominated
candidates, which shall b€ thc day followinS the last date of filing
ofnomination papers;

(c) the last date for the scrutiny ol'the nominations, whioh shall be fie
third day following the last dalc for making nominalions or, if that
day is a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a

public holiday:

(d) the last date for filing ofappcals against acceptance or rejection of
nominations, which shall be the second day following the last date
for thc scrutin) of nominations or, ifthat day is a public holiday,
the next succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(e) the last date for decision ofappeals, which shall bc the second day
following the last date for filinS of appeals or ifthat day is a public
holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(f) the lasr date for publication of the revised list ofcandidates, which
shall be the day follo*'ing the Iast date for decision ofappeals;

(g) the last date for the withdrawal of candidature, which shall be thc
day following the last datc of publication of revised list of
candidates or, if that day is a public holiday, thc ncxt succe€ding
day u'hich is not a public holiday; and

(h) thc datc on uhich a poll shall. ifnccessary, be taken, u,hich shall be
a date not earlier than Ihe sevenlh day after the publication of the
revised list of candidates.

(3) A Retuming Officer shall, within ttuee days after the publication of
a notification under sub-section (l), give public notice of the dates specified by
the Commission in respect of election to the Senate from a Province, Islamabad
Capital Territory or the l-ederally Adminislcred Tribal Areas, as the case may be,
of which he is the Retuming Officer and the public notice shall be published at

some promin€nt place in his of6ce.

(4) A Rcturning OfIcer shall, by thc public notice given under sub-
section (l), invite nominations specilying the time by which and the place et

which nomination papers shall be received by him.
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108. Supply oj' lkt of votcrs.-lhe Comnrission shall provide the
Returning Of{icer with :r lisl ofvoters for election to the Senale from a Province;
Islamabad Capital Territory or rhe Federally Administered Tribal Areas, as the
aasc mat bc.

109. Polling st:rtion.-The Commission shall provide a polling station
for the puryose of electix ofthe Members ofdre Senate by the vlemhers ofeach
Provincial Assembly, he National Assembly or Members of dre National
Assembly from the Fed(rally Administered Tribal Areas. as the case ma.v be.

1 10. Nominatiotr for election.-< I ) A voter may propose or second the
name of an)' p€rson qualified for cl!'ction to thc Senate from a Province,
lslamabad Capital Territory or the Ftdcrally Administcrcd Iribal Areas. as the
ca5e may b.

(2) E\ery nor ination shall be made by a separate nomination paper on
Form A si8ned both by the proposer and the seconder and shall, on solemn
aflirmation, be madc an,l signed by the candidate and shall be accompanied by

(a) a declaration that he has conscnlcd to lhe nominarion and that he
fulfills the qualifi.ations specified in Article 62 and is not subjccl to
any offie disqualifications specified in Article 63 for being elected
as a Mcmbcr ofthe Senate:

(b) a declaralion that hc is a lechnocrat or a /ir,, il the nomination
papers are filed for a seat rcservcd lbr technocrat or.lar'rn;

(c) a declarat on that he has opened an exclusive account with a
,chc.lulcd oanl llrr rhc pr'rporc ofrlrcrion lj\pensljs:

(d) an anested copy olhis Nalional ldcntity(lardr and

(e) a statcms( of his assels and liabilities and of his spouse and
depcndcnt childrcn as on thc prcccdin8 (hiaicth day of JLrnc on
Form B.

(3) |jvery nor ination paper shall he delivered to thc Rctunring Officer
by the candidate or by lis proposer or seconder or if so authorized in writing by
rhe candidate, by his rdnincc and lhe Reluming Officer shall acknowledge
receipt ofthe nomination paper sp€cilying lhc datc and limc ofrcccipt.

(4) A pcrson may be nominated by ,rot morc than five nomination
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(3) The sum deposited shall bc non-rcfundable.

(5) Every nomination paper shall be accompanied by a certi{ied copy
olthe relevant extract from the electoral rolls in which the name ofthe person

nominated is enrolled.

((, Ihe Reruming Officer shall assign a serial number to every
nomination paper and endorse on it the name ofthe person presenting it and the
date and time of its receipt. and inform such person of the time and place at
\ltich he shallhold scrutin) ofthe nomination papers.

(7) The Reluming Officer shall cause to be affixed at a conspicuous
place in his office a notice of every nomination paper containing the particulars
ofthe candidates as sholvn in the nomination paper.

(8) The Form and accompanying declarations and statements shall be
open to inspection by the public, and thc Commission shall make availablc
copies ofthcse docum€nts in such manner and on pa),rnent ofsuch fee as may be
prcscribed-

ltl. Deposit.-{l) Subject to sub-section (2), th€ Retumins Offic€r
shall not accepl a nominalion paper unless-

(a) a sum of nvent] thousand rupees is deposited in cash by the
candidate or by any person on his bchalfat the timc ofits dclivery:

(b) it is acconrpanied by a receipt showing that a sum as aforesaid has

bccn deposited by the candidxte or b) any person on his behalf at
cny branch of rhe Nalional Bank of Pakislan or at a Gorcmmenl
Treasur) or sub Trcasury.

(2) Not more than one deposit under sub-section (l) shall be required
in the case ofa person who has been nominated as a candidate by more than one
nomination paper.

112. Scruliny.-{l) The candidates, their proposers and seconders, and

an agent authorized in writing in this behalf by each candidate, may attend the
scrutiny of the nomination papcrs and the Retuming Officer shall give them

reasonable oppo(unily for examining allthe nornination papers.

(2) lhe Retuming Officer shall, in the presence of the persons

attending the scrutiny under sub-section (1), exarnine lhe nomination papers and

decide any objection raised by any such person to any nomination.

P^RT Il
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(3) The Retuming Ofticer may. for the purpose of scrutiny, rcquire any
agcncyj authority or organizalion, including a financial institution, to produce

any document or reconl or 1() furnisb any such information as may be necessary
to detcrmine facts relatrng to an objectioD to the candidature ofa candidate.

(1) The Relurning Officer. r,rhile scrutinizing nomination paper of a

canJidate,.l-all not a.l .rn-. q,r.'.r or'\l,icl'-

(a) has no nexus with th€ information supplied in the nomination
paper; or

(b) has not arisen from the objections raised by anl person or from
inlonnali,)n reccivcd undcr sub-s€clion (l).

(5) The declaration submitted under clause (a) of sub-scction (2) of
section I 1 0 shall on Iy tre questioned by the Return ing Officer if tangible material
to thc contrary is available on record,

(6) The Returning Officer may, either on his own motion or upon any
objection, conducl su(h summary cnquiry as he ma) think fil .ind reject a

nomioation papcr ifhc is satisfled rhat-

(a) the candklate is not qualified to be elected as a \',ember;

(b) the propcser or the seconder is not qualified to subscribe to the
nominatic n paper;

(c) any provition of section I 10 or section I I I has not been conplied
with or tl e declaration or statement submitled by the candidate is

lalse or iroonccr in an1 malcrial parricular; or

(d) the signature ofthe proposer or seconder is not genuine

Provided that--

(i) the 'ejection of a nomination papcr shall not invalidate the
nomination of a candidate by any other valid nomination
pap(r;

(ii) the ltetuming Officer shall not reject a nomination pap€r on
the []round of any defect which is not of a substantial nature
and nay allow any such defect to be remedied forthwith; and

(iii) the Itetuming Officer shall not inquire into rhe correctness or
valicity ofany entry in the electoralroll.
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(7) Nolwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (8), where a
candidarc dcposits any amount of loan, la\ or government dues and utilitv
expenses payable b) him of which he is unaware at the time of filing of his
nominatioD paper such nominatio) papcr shall not be re,iected on the ground of
dcl'ault in paymcnt ofsuch Ioan, taxcs or governmcnt dues and utility expenses:

l'rovided that wherc the Retuming Oflicer is satisfied that the candidate
has willlilly conccaled such loan. tax or Sovernment dues and utility expenses,
hc shall rciect his nomination paper.

(8) The Returning Officcr shall cndorse on each nomination paper his
decision accepling or rejecting it and shall, in thc casc ofrejection, record a brief
statement ofthe reasons his decision.

lll. Appeal against scrutiny ordcr. {l) A candidate or an objector
may, \\,ilhin thc time specified b), the Commission, file an appeal against lhc
decision of the Retuming Offrcer rejecting or. as thc case may be, acc€plin8 a

nomination paper io the Tribunal constitulcd fbr the purpose consistinS of a
person who is a Judge of a High Court. appointad by the Commissioo in
consuhation with the ChiefJustice ofthe HiSh Cou( concemed.

(2) An appeal tiled under sub-section (l) shall be summarily dccidcd
lvirhirr such time as may be notified by the Commission and any order passed on

thc appeal shall be final.

(3) Il on the basis oI information or rnaterial coming to its knowledge
by any source, a Tribunal constirutcd under sub-section (l) is of the opinion that
a candidale whose nomination paper has been accepted is a defaulter of loans,
taxcs. gol'emment dues and utility expcnscs or has had an1' loan wrinen off or
has willfully conccal.d such fact or sullirs f(nn an_"- othcr disqualification from
being clccted as a Member of the Senale. it may, on its own motion, call upon
such candidate to show cause why his nominaiion papeN may not be rcjccted,
and il the Tribunal is satisfied that the candidate is actually a defaulter or has had

a loan writlen off or suffcrs liom any disqualification, it may reject the

ominarion papcr of lhe candidale.

(4) Announcement ofthe day and time appointed for the hearing ofan
appcal undcr this section over the radio or television or by publication in lhc
newspapcr shall be deemed to be sufficient notice of the day and time so

appointed.

11.1. Publicatiotr of list of crndidrtes. 11l) The Retuming Ollicer
shall. alicr the scruliny of nomination papers, prepare and display in the
prcscribcd rnanncr a list oflalidly nominated candidates.
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(2) ln case an appeal againsl rcjcction or. as the casc may be,
acceptance of a nom ir ation paper. is acccptcd b)' the l ribu nal- the list of val id ll'
nominated candidates shall be revised accordingly.

(3) The Conmission shall publish the list of validly nominated
candidates undcr this section on ils wcbsilc.

I15. Wilhdrawal.il) A validly rominaled candidate may, by noticc
in writing signed by him and delivered to the ReturninS Offlcer on or bcforc lhc
lasl d?lc l'or wilhdrawnl either by the candidate himselfor bv an agcnt authorizcd
in writing by the candidate, withdraw his candidature-

Lxplanation.- Authorization in Ia\,our oi an agent or advocate shall be
attested by a 

^-orary 
appointed under thc \otarics Ordinance 1961 (XIX of 196l)

or an Oath Commissi(,ner appoinled under lhc Oaths Ac! 1873 (X of l87i) or a
Covemment servant ir basic pay scalc l7 and above.

(2) A notic,i of withdrawal under sub-section (l) shall, in no
circumslancc\. be oprll lo recall or cancellation.

(3) On receiving a noticc of wilhdrawal undcr sub-section (l), the
Retuming Officer shall, if he is satisficd thal lhc signature on the noticc is that of
&e candidate, cause a copy ofthe notice 10 be affixed at a conspicuous placo in
his ollicc.

(4) The Retuming Ofliccr shall. on thc day next follouing the
wilhdrau'al day, prepar'e and publish in thc prcscribed manner a list ofcontesting
candidatcs and forwar,l a copy of the list to each candidate. giving public noticc
ofthc dale, hour and p ace ofthe poll.

(5) The Renrrning Otlicer shall publish the notice, Iist of oontesting
candidates and public notice of the date. hour and place of the poll undcr sub-
scurion\ (1) and (4) on thc \rebsile ofthe Cornmrssion.

ll6. Death of a crndidate rfl€r nomination.-{1) 1f a validly
nominated candidate \.'ho has nol withdrawn his candidature dies before the day
for taking oflhe poll, rhe Retuming Ofllccr shall, by public notice, rerminare rhe
proccedings for elccti.n to the category of seats for which he had filcd the
nomination papcrs and make a rcport to the Comrnission.

(2) Where rh: proceedings rclaliDg to an election have bccn lcrnrinatcd
Lrndcr sutFscclion (l), proceedings for Iicsh election shall bc conrmcnccd in
accordrncc wilh the provisions ofthis Acl as il lbr a new election:
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ll7. Postpotremenr under ccrtrin circumstancB.-Where lhe
proceedings relaling 1C) nominrtion. scrutiny or withdrawal cannot. for rezLsons

beJ,ond thc contml ol'rhe Reluming Oficcr. to he recorded in ivriting, take place

on the day appoinled for the purpose, he may postpone or adjoum such
proceedings and shall, \rith rhe approval ofthe Commission. by public notice fix
another day for the proceedings so postponed or adjoumed. and, if necessary,
also the day or days for any subsequcnl proceedings.

118. I;ncontested clection.--{ I ) Whcre. afler scrutiny of nomination
papeN or *ithdrawal und$ section l15, lhc number of validly nominated
candidates or. as lhe casc ,nay be, lhe contcsling candidales from a Province,
Islamabad Capiral Itrritory or the tcderally Administered Tribal Areas is less

than or equal to thc number of seats to be filled for that Province, Islamabad
Capiral Territory or, the Federally Administered Tribal Areas, as tie case may
be, the Retuming Officer shall, by public notice, declare such candidates to be
elected to the seals and send a retum ofclcclion lo the Commission.

(2) ]'he Returning Officer shall not declare any candidate elected
uncontested under sub-section ( l) until the period appointed for filing of appeal
again$ the decision of scrutiny of nomination pap€N has expired and where an

appeal is fi,ed, until the disposal ofthc appoal.

(3) Thc Commissbn shall publish in thc official Gazeftc the namcs of
the rerurncd candidatcs.

(4) Where the numbcr ofcandidatcs dcclarcd clcctcd under sub-section
(l) is lcss than thc numbcr ol seals to he tilled, liesh proceedings shall be

oommcnccd in accordance with the provisiorrs of this Act, as if for a new
election. to fill the vacant seat or seats.

l19. Contest€d clcction.-lf aficr withdrawals, if any, thc number of
candidates exceeds the number of scals, thc Rclurning Officer shall, on the
appointed day, conducl thc poll, alier Bivill8 a noticc ol-thc poll to the contesting
candidatcs.

120. Hours of poll.-The Rcluming Officcr shall, subject 10 any
direction oFthe Commission, fix lhe hours during which lhe poll shall be taken

and give public noticc ofthc hours Iixcd lbr lhc poll.

Provided that it shall not be necessary for other co testing candidates
\\,ho have already filed nomination papers to file fiesh nomination papers or
make a funher deposit rnder scclion I I l.
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l2l. Adjouro€d poll.-{l) If al any time the poll is interrupted or
obstructcd for reason j beyond lhe conlrol ol'thc Rcrurnirg Ofiicer. h€ may stop
the poll and shall inform the Commission ol his llaving done so.

(2) Where a poll is stopped under sub-section (l). thc RcturninU
Olllccr shall immediately report thc circumstances to the Cornmission and
appoint, wilh the app.oval of the Commission, a day for a fresh poll and fix thc
place at which. a0d the hours during which such fresh poll shall be taken.

(3) All voters shall bc allowcd to votc at th.} fresh poll taken under sub-
section (2) and a vot( cast al the poll stoppcd undcr sub-section (1) shall not bc
countcd.

122. Voting proc€dure.-<l) All voters shall be entitled to vote at an
clcction.

(2) No vote shall be Biven b) proxy

(l) Each vorer shall have onl) onc uanslerablc Yorc lor each catcgorl
ol scals irrc\pcclivc r' 

-lhc number oi seats to be filled ior such catclory:

Provided that ior pur?oses ofclcction ofMembers ofthe Senate from the
Federally Administe()d Tribal Areas, a voter lvho is a Member l]1'the National
Asscmbly from the rederally Administered 'liibal Areas shall vot€. in such
manncr as lhc Presidcit mar,, by Order, prescribe.

(4) A voter jhall cast his volc in the prescribed manner, except that the
procedure of voting f)r Membcrs of thc Nalional Assembly from the Federallr'
Administered Tribal Lreas shall be prescribed scparalely.

(5) 'lhe ballot papers shall bc in such fom as the Commission may
speciry

(6) The poll lor election oi Members of the Senate shall be hcld by
secret ballot.

123. Proceedings at the close of poll.{l ) Immediatelv aftcr rhc ckrsc
of poll, the Retumintt Oflicer shall procccd wilh the counting of vores i,t lltc
prescribed manner.

(2) On the c)mpletion ofcounling. the Retuming Officer shall prep&c
and cerlify a relum of the election and submit the same to the Cominission in the
prescribcd manner.



(i) Dvery returned candidale shall, within five days from the date of
clection. submit rctum ofelection expenses in accordance with the provisions of
sect;on li4.

12,1. Declaration of result of election.--{n receipt ofthe returns ofthe
electioo, the CommissioD shall publish in the official Gazette and on its website

the names oflhc retumed candidatcs:

Provided that the name ofa candidate shall nol be published who fails to
submit the return ofelection cxpcnses.

125. Appcal against count.-{l) A contesting candidate who is
aggrieved by any proceedings relating to the count of votes may file an appeal
challenging lhe count to the Commission.

(2) An appcai undcr sub-scction (1) 
'nay 

hc lilcd b) thc candidalc in
pcrson or thn)ush a person authorircd in rvriting bv thc candidat€ in this bchrll:
\\,irhin rhrcc dals ncxt lbl1(l*ing the date olthe completion ot'the count oivotes
by the ReturDing Officer.

(l) The appcal shatl be addressed to the Commission and filed with the

Secretary of the Commission.

(.t) The appeal shall be in the fbnn ofa memorandurr which shall state

the grounds for such appeal and shall be accompanied by copies ofreceipts to the
effect that the appellant has served a copy of the appcal pcrsonally or by
registered post to each contesting candidale.
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(5) The Commission may, afler giving the parties an opportunily of
being heard

(a) dismiss t|c appcal: or

(b) dctenni,re the result ofthe election on the count of valid votes as

corrected- after adjudicating upon the inralid votes, if any, and
make such conscquential order as may be necessary.

(6) The decision of the Commission on appeal under sub-section (5)
shall be final.

(7) No question that can be settled in an appeal undcr this section shall
be raised by an election pclition or betbre any court or authoritv whatsoe,ver. nor
shall any queslion thal can be riiscd by an election pctition be raised beforc llny
cou( or authority other than thc Elcction Tribunal.
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126. Comnissioo to have certain powers ofa court.-For the purpose

ofthe disposal of an atpcal, the Commission shall have the sanre powers as are
vested in a coun under the Code ofCivil Procedure. 190E (Act v of l90E)rvhen
try ing a suit in rcspcct cfrhc follorvins maltcrs

(a) enlbrcing rhe atlendance ofany person and examining him m oath;

(b) courpellin: the discoveh.- and production of docunrcnts. adiclcs or
things;

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

issrr;n8 co nnri\\io.s lbr lhc cxaminalion ofwilncsscsl

requinnS the dcposit ofdiet and travelling expcnscs of rvitnesscs;

rccci!in! ,i\ idence oD altjda\irr:

granling a lioumments; and

sumnroning and examining, on its own motion, any pcrson whose
evidence appears to b€ material.

l?7. Casuel vacanc!.- {I) When, before rhe expiratio ofrhc tcnn of
the officc of a \lemb(r elected to the Senate. his seat beconres Yacant or is

declared vacanl or his,ilection to lhe Scnate is declared void, the Commission
shall, by notilication in the oflicial Gazette, call upon lhe Members of the
Provincial Assembly. tle National Assembly or the Mcmb(rs ofthc Nalional
Assembly elected from lhe Iiederally Administered Tribal Arcas. as the casc may
be, to clecl a porson for lhe purpose offilling the vacanc]'on such dale as may be
specificd in lhc notific:l;oni and the prolisions ofthis Act and the Rules shall
apply. irr relatiol lo lhc rieclion oIa Member to fill the vacancy.

(2) Whcn the seats of two or more Menrbers. who were elcctcd to the
Senalc by a Provincial ,\ssembly. thc National Assembly or, by the Menbers of
the National nsscnlbly elected from the Federally Administcrcd Tlibal Areas,
become vacant, as lhe case may be, and uhose term ofofticc was duc 10 cxpire
on the same day beconre vacant s;multaneously. elections to fill such seals may
bc hcld togcthor.

(3) When lhe seats of two or more Members. who were elected to the
Senate by a Provincial .\ssembly, the National Assembly or by the Members of
lhe National Assembl)' (.lected from the Federally Administercd Tribal Areas and
rrhosc tcrm of omcc $?s due to expire on different dales bccome vacan(
,imultanc$uslv. clcolioni to fill s$ch seats mav be held separatel-t. .
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l2E. f, cnsioD of time for completion of electioo.-l-h€ Commission
may. for reasons which it considers sufllcient, extend the tinc for completion of
an election 1o the Senate by making necessary amendments i[ the notification
issued under seclion 107.

129. Tcrd of offrce.-{ l ) The term of ofice of a Member of the Senate

shall commcnce on the date of the firct meeting of thc Scnalc held after lhc
namcs oflhe pcrsons elecled lo the Senate are notified by the ConDrission.

(2) lf a ca,rdidate is eleoted as Mcmbcr of {he Senate on a sea! which
has become vacant or a seat declared vacant or a seat where €lection of a
Member ofthe Senate is declared void and another candidatc is dcclared to have
been elected in his place, the term of such candidate shall bc lhe unexpired term
ofsuch Mcmbcr.

(3) II lhc cleclion of all the Vembers declared elected undcr this
Chapter is dcclarcd void.lhe term ol lhc Mcmbers elected in their places shall he

the unexpired tenn ofthc Membcrs whosc clection is d€clarcd void-

130. Vacancy in electorsl collcgc not to invalidate clcction.-An
elcction of a Mcmbcr of the Senalc b)' the Members of a Provincial Assembly,
Mcmbers of thc Nationat Assembly or Members elected to the Natiooal
Assembly from the tederally Administcre'd Tribal Areas, as the cas€ ma)'be,
shall not be called rn question on thc ground merely of thc cxistence of any
vacancy in the nrembership of the Assenlbly or in the membcrship of Members
from the Federally Administered Tribal Areas.

l l1. Drrwing of lots.--{ l) For lhe purpose of dividing the Members
into riro groups, the Commission shall draw lots in the prescribed manner and in
(he presence of such Members or persons authorized bl lhcm in *riting as may
bc presenr, after notifying in the omcial Cazette the time and place ofdmwing of
lots.

(2) I he tenn of office of each Member determincd ulder sub-section
(l) shall be notified by the Commission in the ofticial Cazette.

(3) lf thc clection of a Member whose tem of office is determin€d
under suLsection (l) is declared void and another candidate is declared elected
in his place, thc term of such candidalc shall be the unexpircd lerm of such

memb€r.

(4) If the election of all the Members is declared void, the Members
clcclcd in rhcir placc shall be divided inlo two groups and the term oftheir office
shall be determincd and notified in thc manner specified in suEseclions (l)
and (:):
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ELECTION llxl'ENSES AND STATEMENT OF ASStrTS ANI)
LIABILITIES

Il2. R€slrirlion on election cxprnscs.-al) lhe elcction erpenses ofa
candidatc shall includc thc expenses incuncd hy any person or a political party
on bchalf oI lhe candi(late or incurred by a political party specifically for the
candidate.

(2) Where anv pcrson incurs any clcclion expenses on hehalf of a
candidate, whether ior stationery, postage, advenisement, transpo( or for any
other item, such expenses shall be dcemcd to b€ the election expcnscs incurred
by the candidate himscll.

(3) 'l hc clccti()n €xpenses ofa contestiltg candidate shall no1 exceed

(a) one milliox and five hundred thousand rurrces for clcction to a seat
in the Sen:rte:

(b) four millicn rupees for election to a seat in the National Assembly;
and

Provided that tte term of office of the Members so clcctcd \hall be the
unexpired term ofthe Members ofthc respcclivc Sroups.

CIIAP I F]R VIII

(c) lwo millt,'l rupees fbr elccr;o,r ro a scal in a Pro\ incial ,^sscmhly

(4) A candidale shall, though bills, receipts and orher documen(s,
vouch for every payment made in respect ofelection expenscs, cxccpt *.here the
amounl is less (han Onc (housand rupees.

(5) If clection expenses of a candidate are disputed. rhe (lommission
nray conduct an enquirr, to ascertain whether the election expenses, incurred by
any person other than tte candidate. were incurred with his permission and ifthe
expenses \!ere incurred wilhout his permission, il would nol bc dcemed to be
elc.tion e\pcnst j.'n b(lralf of t]le candidate.

lJ3. Bark account for cl.ction cxpcnses.-11) I:or purposes of his
.lccti expensls. a carLdidate shall open an exclusive account \.!ith anv b.anch
ol'a schcduled brnl h(1,'r( rhe dalc fircd for scrurin; of nomin.rrion panerr and
riaintain, or cause to hc rnaintained. a rcgisrcr ofreoeipts and expcnditures.

(2) A candidate shall not make anv transaction rowards rhe clection
cxpcnscs through an account otierthan thc account opened for lhe purpose.
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(l) A caodidale may open the bank account for clcction cxponses wirh
aD amounl nol excecdinS the limit of election expenses provided undcr section
I12.

ll4. Return of election erpcrses.--(l ) A coniening candidat€, orher
than the retumed candidate. shall submit the retum of his clcction expenses on
Fonn C within thinr- days of the publication of the name of the retumed
candidare.

(2) fhc rctrm of clection expenses of the relumed candidate and a

contesting candidate shall be submitled to the Relurning Officer on Form C.

135. Inspection of returtrs.-1l) Immediately on receipt, the reorns
and documents submitled under s€ction I34, shall b€ scnl br, the Returning
Officer lo the Commission and shall, for a period of one ycar from the date of
rcceipt by it. be open lo insp€ction by any person on payrncnt ofthe prescribed

(2) The Commission shall, on an application made in this behalfand on
payment ofthc prescribed fee, give any pcrson copies ofany retum or document
or any part thereofkept under sub-section (l).

136. Action relating to election expenses.il) The Commission shall.
in accordance with such prccedure as may be prescribed bul within nineq days
from the dalc ofsubmission of a retum ofelection expenses, scrutinize or cause

to be scrutinized the retum oI election expenses submitled by each contesting
candidate including the rrtumed candidate.

(2) Ifthe Commission fails to finalize scrutiny ofany retum ofelection
expenscs within ninety days undcr suLscction (l ), the return ofelection cxpenses
shall b€ deemed to be scrutinized and accepted as correct.

(3) Wherc after scrutiny of retums under sub-section (1), thc
Commission is of rhc view that a candidate has acted in contraven(ion of the
provisions of seclion ll2, the Commission shall direct an authorized oflicer to
file a complaint against such candidate for committing the offencc of corrupt
practice.

(4) Where a conlesting candidate fails io file requisite retums within
thc specified period, the Returning Officer shall cause a notice to be issued lo
such candidatc calling upon him to show cause why proceedings may not &
initiated against him for failure to file requisite retums and ifdespite scn ice of
notice, he docs not comply wilh the provisions of section 134, the Relumin!
Olllcer shall repon lhc maner to lhe Commission
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(i) by the petitioner in pcrson: or
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(a) \!hen drlivered 1o the Elcctiolr Tribulral appointed undcr sectiou
110-

(ii) by a p€rson authori/ed in writing in this behalf by the
pcritioner;or

(b) when s(nt by rcgislered post or courier scrvice to the Llection
I ribunal by the pclitioner.

(l) An elecrion petition, if scnt by registered post ()r couricr service,
shall be dccrned to have been presentcd in time if il is posted or scnt within lhc
period specificd in sui.scction (l).

l4l. Parties to the petition.--{ I ) Ihc petitioner shall join as

respondents to his elc(lion pelilion allother contesring candidates.

(2) The Eledion Tribunal may direct the petitioner to join any other
person as respondent against whom any specific allegation of contravention of
this Act has been madc.

(l) The peti:ioner shall servc a cop,y of the elcclion pelition with all
annexures on each respondent, personall) or b] registered posl or couricr service.
before or at thc timc oi filing the election petition.

144. Contentc of p€tition.-{1) An election petition shall contain-

(a) a precise statement of lhe malerial facts on which thc petilioner

(b) full parti,iulars ol'any corrupt or illegal practicc or other illegal act
alleged t(, have been commilled, including nanrcs ofthc parties who
are allcg,id 10 have commilled such corrupt or illcgal practice or
illegal ac and the date and place ofthc sommission ofsuch praclicc
or act.

(2)

(a)

(b)

The follo*ing documenrs shall be attached with rhe perition-

complctc list of*itnesses ard their statements on affidavits:

documenlary evidcnoe relied upor by lhe petitioncr in suppon of
allegalions referrcd to in para (b):
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(c) a,lldavit of service lo thc effect that a copy ofthe pctition along
s irh copies of all anncxurcs, including list of witncsscs, al6da!its
and documentary evidencc. have been senl to all the rcspondenls by
regislered post or couricr service; and

(d) the reliefclaimcd by the petitioner

(3) A petilioner may clain os reliefany ofthe lbllowing declaraiions-

(b) that the election ofthe rclumed candidate is paaially void and that
fresh poll be ordcred in one or more polling stalions; or

(c) that the election as a whole is void and Ircsh poll bc conducted in
the €n1tc constituenc)'.

(4) An election petition and its annexures shall be signed by the
petilioner and the petition shall be verifled in the manner laid down in the Clode

ofCivil Procedure, l90E (Acl V of 1908) for the verification ofpleadings.

lrl5. Procedure before the Election Tribunal.-< I) lfany pro!ision of
section l:12. l4l or 144 has nol be€n complied with, the Dleclion Tribunal shall
summarily reject the election petition.

(2) If an election pctition is not rejected under sub-section (l), the
Elcction l ribunal shall issue Dotice to each oflhc respondents through-

(a) registered post ackno$ledgcment duet

(b) courier service or urgent mail service;

(a) that the election of the retumed candidate is void and peli(ioncr or
some other candidate has been elcctcd: or

(d) alfixing a copy oithe notice at some conspicuous pan ofrhe house.
ifany. in which the respondent is known to havc lasl resided or at a
placc where the respondent is knorvn to have last canied on
bu.rrrcss or personally uorled for gaur:

(e) publication in two widely circulated daily ncwspapers at the cosl o[
the petitioner; altd

(0 any other manner or modc as thc l ribunal may deem llt.

(c) any clcctronic mode of communication, rvhich may include radio,
television. emailand short mcssage service (sms);
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l,+6. Apperrarce hcforc flection 'I- bunal.-{l) Any appearance.

application or act bclbr( an Dlectior Tribunal rna) hc made or donc hy a pany in
p€rson or by an advo&tc or any other person entitled or allo\ved t() plcad in a

ciYil corn and duly app,rirrted to act on his b.half:

Providcd that the lribunal may. $,hcre il considers it necessary, dirccl
any pafv to appcar in prrson.

(2) If a rcspordcnl fails to appcar before thc Election fribunal on a

datc ofhcaring despite scrvice ofnoticc lhrough any one ofthe modes mcntioned
in sectio l.l5,lhe Tribunal shall proceed againsl the respondent {,r'parp.

147. Conlcnts of rcply.-{l ) The reply b, a respondent to an election

t)crilion shall contain a precise statemcnl of the malcrial facts on which the
respondent relics to rcbur the allegalions iIthe elcclion pciition.

(2) The respondenl shall,
docu,nents with lhe repl)-

arnontst othcrs. allach lhc li)llouing

(a) complcre lii of witnesses and thcir starements on afiidavits: and

(b) documcntary evidencc relicd upon hy re respondent lo rcbut the
allegations n the election petilion.

(3) In addition to dismissal ofthe election petition, rhe respondent may
claim costs of the proceedings as *,ell as award of spccial costs if the election
pelirion is held to bc friv(,lous or vexatious.

148. Procedurc before El€ction Tribunal for trial of petitions.-11)
Subject to this Act and the Rules. lhe trial ol an clection pctition, shall bc as

ncady as possible. in acc( rdadce $ith thc procedurc applicable undcr t|e Code of
Civil Procedure, 1908 (l,ct V of 1908) to the trial of suils -td the Qann e-
ShahaA)t O et,1984 (PrjsidcDt's Order. No. X of 198.1).

(2) I hc F:lcction Tribunal shall, unless il dirccts othcrsisc for reasons
to h€ recorded. ordcr any or all thc facls to be proved or disprovcd by afTidavit
and nray, for the purposc! ofexpeditious disposal, apply such othcr procedure as

the circu,nstances ofthe c tse ma! warranl.

(3\ 1he Qunun- t-Shahadut Ordet. 1984 (Presidenl's Order. No. X of
1984), shall apply to thc trial of an elcction petirion unless otherwise provided
under this Acl-
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(4) On filing of reply by the respondent, the F-lcction Tribunal ma].
with the conscnt ofparlics, fix specific dates for trial and disposal oflho pllition.
providing for continuous hcanne *rthout adjoummcnt

(5) If fic panies do not consent io sp€cific dates under suLseclion (4),
the Elcction Tribunal shall proceed with the tsial ofthe election pctition on day-
to-day basis and no adjoumment shall be granted to any party tbr more than
seven days and that loo on payment ofsuch costs as the Tribunal uuy dctcrmine
and the clcction pclition shall be decided within one hundred and hventy days of
its filiDg.

(6) Ifan election pelilion is nor finally decidcd $ithin onc hundrcd and

twenry- days

(a) lurlhcr adjournment sought by a party slall bc Brantcd only on
paynrcnt ol'spccial costs of tcn thousand rupecs pcr adjournlrrent
an(l n(ljourn,Icnt shall not be eranted fbr more than three davs;

(b) if the Election Tribunal itseifadjoums tho eloclion p€lition, it shall
record reasons for such adjoummcnt:

(c) whcrc thc delay in the proceedings is occasioned by any act or
omission ofa rctumed candidate or any other person actinS on his
behalf, the Election Tribunal i$elf or on application of the
aggrieved panl-, may, after issuance of show cause notice to the
rgtumed candidate and within fifteen days ofthe datc ofshow cause
notice, order that the retumed candidate has ccased to pcrform thc
functions of his office either till the conclusion of the proceedings
or tbr such period as the Tribunal may direcq and

(d) if a serving JudSe is the Eleclion 
.lribunal, 

thc Con)mission shall
rcqucst th{j Chicf Justicc of the HiBh Coun that no judicial work
other than election petitions should, to the €xtent practicable, be
entrusted to him till the final disposal of(h€ clcclion pctitions.

(7) The Election 'l'ribunal may, for reasons to be recofilcd. rcfuse 1()

examine any wilncss if il is ol'the opinion that lhe evidencc ofsuch witncss is not
material for thc dccision ofthc clection petition or that the party on whose behalf
such lvitrcss has hcen sumnloned has done so on frivolous grounds or with a

view 1() dclaying dle proceedings.

(E) \otuithstanding an],thing contain€d in any olher law, no documenl
shall be inadmissihlc in evidencc at thc trial of an election petition only on the
ground rhar il is not propcrly stamped or registered under the relcvant law.
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(9) A witness shall nol bc oxcuscd I'r(nn anslrcring an]' qucstior as to
any matlcr in ;ssuc or relcvant to a nratlcr in issue in the trial of an election
pelition upon rhe grourd that the aDswcr to such queslioll may incriminate or
tcnd to incrirninale hinl or thal it may exDose or tend 10 expose him lo any
penalty or forfeiture, blt a wimess shall not be required or penni(ed lo statc for
whom he has voted al ar elcction.

(10) A witness who lruly ans\yers all qucstions which he is required to
ans*cr may be granted r certificate of indemniN by the Election Tribunal and an
ans\r'er given by him to a qucstion put b! or before the Tribunal shall not, except
in the case ofany criminal proceeding for perjury in rcspcct ol his cvidence, be
admissible in cvidcncc ?-qainsl him in any civil or criminal prrrccedings.

(11) A certific?te of indcnrniir- grantcd 1o any \yitness undcr sub-section
(10) may bc pleaded by him in any coun and shall hc a full and complcte defence
to or upon any charge under Chapter IXA oflhc Pakislan Pcnal Code. 1860 (Act
LXV of 1860) or under this Act, arising out of the matters to rhich such
certificate relates, but it shall not be deemed to relieve him from an!'
disqualification in conncction with an election imposcd by any law.

(12) The Election Itibunal shall dircct any party to pay reasonable
expenses incurred by ary person in attendinS the liibunal to give evidence and
shal,, unless the Tribun,l otherwise directs, be deemed to be part ofthe costs.

149. Amendmrnt of peti(ion.-{l) The Elcctiun Tribunal may. at any
time before the commcncement of recording of evidcnce alrd upon such terms
and on payment ofsucl costs as it may direcr. allow the petitioner to amend the
election petition in such manner as may, in its opinion, be necessary lor ensuring
a lair and ctfoclile trial and lbr dotermining thc rcal qucslions al issue but shall
not permit raising of a new grourd ol challcnBc 1o thc clcclion through such
amendment.

(2) At any lirne during the trial of an eleclion petilion, the Election
Tribunal may call upo" lhc peliliinrer k) dcposit sLrch luaher sum by way of
security. in addilion to thc sunr dcpos;ted urder scction I.12 as it rnay dccm fit
and shall dismiss the elcction petilioD. ifthc pctitioncr fails to rrakc thc fufiher
deposit.

150. Plac€ of lrial.-The trial of an clcction petirion shall be held at
such place or places as the liibultal rnay think lil.

151. I'ower to transfcr pclition. 'l'hc (hmllrission nrnv al any stagc,
on its o$n nrot;on or oI an application ofa parB and for reasons to hc rccorded,
transfer an clcction pclilion lio r onc Elcction Tribunal to another Fllection
Tribunal and the llecrion l ribunal lo which lhe clcclion pelilion is transferred
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(b) declaring

(a) shall proceed with the Eial ofthe election petition liom rhe staSe
from which it is transfened; and

(b) nray, if il deems fi1. recall and cxaminc anv witness \YIm has

already been examin€d-

l5l. ,\dvocafc-Gcntral 1o assist the llcction I'rit unal. l he
Advooalc-(icncral lbr a Prcvir)cc shall. ifan lilectron liibunal requircs, irssisl thc
TribUraL rl rhc hcaring ofan electioD petition ir such manner as i1 ma)'rcquirc

153. Recrimination wbere seat is claimed.--{1) Where in an clectiorr
petition a dcclaBtion is claimed lhar a cardidatc olhcr than the rctumcd candidalc
has bccn elected. the rctumcd candidatc or ?ny olhcr rcspondent rnay producc
evidencc to prove that the election of such olhcr candidate would have been
declared void had he been thc rctumcd candidatc and had a petition been
presented calling his election in question.

(2) lhc Election Tribunal shall not allow the retumed candidate or
olhcr rcspondent to produce evidence under sub-section (l ) unless he has, wilhin
the fourteen days next following lhe commcnccmcnt of thc trial, given noticc to
the Tribunal of his intention to produce sLrch evidsncs and has also dcpositcd the
amount undcr scction 142.

(3) Flvery notice referred to in sub-section (2) shall be accompanicd by
a starcment of the case. and all the provisions rclating to the contenls.
verification, trial and procedure ofan elcction petilion. or to the securiry deposit
in respect ofan election p€tition, shall apply 10 such a statement as if it were an
elcction pclition.

154. Dccision of the Elcction Tribunal.-{l) The Eleclion -lribunal

may, upon the conclusion ofthe lrial ol an elcclion pelition. makc an order

(r) (lisrnis!ing rhe Ftition:

(i) the eleclion of thc rcturnod candidatc to be void and directing
that fresh poll be held in onc or more polling $ations;

(ii) the election of d1e returned candidate to be roid and thc
petitioner or an] olhcr contcsling candidate to hale bcen

elected: or

(iii) the elcction as a rvhole to be void and directing that lrcsh
election be held in the entire constituencv.
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(2) Save as provided in section 155, the decision of an Election
Tribunalon an clcctior pc(ilion shall bc final.

(l) The elect on ofa returned candidate shall not be dcclilrcd void on
th€ ground-

155. Appcal rtgainst dccision of Elccln,n Trihunal.--11) Any pcrson
aggrieved by the final decision olthc l.lection liibunal ir respcct ofan clection
petition challenging election to an Assembly or Senatc nra],. within lhirty days of
lhc dale oflhc decision. appeal to the S(preme Coun.

(2) Any pcrs aggricvcd by lhe final decision ofthe Elecrion Tribunal
in rcspect ofan clcclio l pctition challcn-ting clcclion to a local governmenr, may,
wilhi,r thirtv days of t)e date of thc dccistnr, appcal kr thc IIiBh Corl( having
jurisdiction and the decision ofthe lligh Coun on such appcal shall be linal.

156. Ground for dcclaring elcclion of rcturncd candidatc void.-{ I)
lhe Election Tribunal shall declare the election of the relumed candidatc to bc
void if

(a) the nornir)a1ion ol thc retunlcd candidatc \ras invalidl or

(b) lhc re(unred candidate ryas not, on the nominalion day, qualified
lbr, or was disqualificd from, being elected as a Llember; or

(c) the electi,nr ol thc rcrrrnrcd can(lidalc has bccn procured or induced
by any conupl or illeetal Dracticcl or

(d) a corrupt or illcgal practice has been coD[litted b],the returned
candidatc or his clcclbn agcnt or by any other person with thc
conseDt or connivanco r)l lhc caDdidatc or his election agent.

(2) If the conBvention or corrupt or illcgal practicc is pftN,cd at a

pollins station. thc Elcction Tribunal nray, while declaring election of lhe
rclumcd candidale void. direct rc-poll at thc polling statiorl.

(a) that rn) corrLrpl or illcgal praclice has been .onrnritted. il thc
Fllcction rihural is \alisllc(l lhat il was not commirted by or $irh
the consett or conlivrrrce ol that cantiidarc or his election agent
and thal rhe candidate and lhc clcclio ,ecnt looL all reasonable
prccaulior lo lrcvcnt ils commissioni or

(b) that any cf the othcr conlcsling candidales \\'as. on lhc no inalion
dav not qualified lir or ras disqualified from. beins elected as a
Mcnrhcr.



157. (;round lbr dcclaring a person other than a rcturncd candidrtc
elccled.- 'lhe Ulection lribunal shall declare the election of the retumed
candidaic to be void and the petitioner or anv other contesting candidate to have
bccn clecled, if it is claimed bl, the petilioller or an) of the respondenls. and the
Tribunal is satisfied thal-

(a) the petitioner or other conlesting candidale obtained more votes
than the rclumcd candidalc: or

(b) lhe volcrs dcliberalcly thrcw a$av rhcir volcs in favour of the
retumcd candidatc ILrlly krrowing lhal lhc rclumed candidale was
not. on the nonriralion da), qualificd for. or was disqualificd from.
hcino elected ls a Vember.

E\pld,Mrio . l-he Ijlection Tribunal shall presume, unless the contrary
is prored, that the voters have not dcliberately thrown as,ay their voles and were
not aware of lack ofqualilicalion or disqualificalion oflhc rcturncd candidate.

158. Ground for dcclaring elcrlion as a ubole void. lhe Election
Tribunal shall declare lhe elecrion as a whole ro be void if it is satisfied that the
result ofdle election has been malerially affecled b) rcason of-

(a) rhc failurc to cornply with tlrc prcvasions ofthis Acl or the Rulcs in
connivance rvith thc returncd candidatei or

(b) the prevalence of e*ensive corrupt or illegal practices at the
election-

159. Decision ir casc ofcquality of votcs.-{ I ) Irr casc ofclcction to an

Asscrnbl). rvhcrc, alicr thc conclusion of dre trial there is an equalilJ' of votes
bet\\ccn two contesting candidatcs, dre Election Tribrnal shall declare both the

candidates as retumed candidales and cach onc crf thcm shal] bc cntitlcd to
rcpresent his constilucncv irr lhc As\crnhly li)r hall ol_ils t{jfin ololllcc.

(2) Ihe Election 'l'ribunal shall draw a lot in resp€ct of returned
candidatcs reftrrcd to in sub-seclion (l) ro detcrmine as to who shall serve as

Mcmbcr ofthe Assembly for the first halfof its term oIoffice and shall lake inlo
account the period any relurncd candidatc has alrcady scrvcd as Mcmber ofthe
Assemblv altcr lhc clcction.

(i) Bcfore proceeding to draw a lot under sub-section (2). the Eleclion
'lribLrnal shall give notice to thc conlesling candidalcs bctwccn Nhom lhere is
equalitv of votes and shall procced l(, drarv a lot on thc datc. limc and place

stated in the r,otice:
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Prorided thal iflhe contesiing candidates are present rvhen it appeais that
lhcrc is a cqualit) (,f voles betwccn Ihcm. thc Elcclion Tribunal may proceed

fonhq rrlr r.) dre$ a lcl s ithoul !i! in! flr'1i...

(,1) the El€ction lribunal shall kecp a lecord of lhe proceediDgs ol
draw of lot under thi:; section and obtain signarules of such candidates and thcir
aScnls who *ilncssed the procccdi,lgs, and il'an]' such pe$on rcfuses to sign,
s0ch lirct shall be rcc0rdcd.

(6) Whcre there is equality ofvolcs among more than tlo contesting
cardidalcs al thc conrlusion of thc lrial. lhe Election Tribunal shall order fresh
elecrion in the consti:uenq, on a dalc 1(r bc dclcfinincd by ihe Ccmmission but
not latcr tltan sirt), dars f.onr thc dalc ol oftlcr ol lhe Tribunal.

(5) On rece pt ofthe declaratiofl under sub-section (1),lhc Commission
shall notiry the namr of the candidale in thc ottlcial Gazetlc on tvhon thc lot
drarrn unrlcr sub-scct on (2) had fallen-

160. Olher prorisions relating to thc flcction Tribunal.-{l) An
o|rlcr ol thc Elcclio Iribuual undcr seclion l5i shall rake efi'ect on th€ date on

uhich il is made artl shall bc cornnrLrnicatcd 10 the Commission and the
Conu]]issiolr shall put lish il in thc olllcial (ialcl(c.

(2) Th€ Election Tribunal shall. atier an elcction pelilion has bccn
disposcd of, lbN'ard lhe record ofthe election petition to the Commission which
shall rcbin it for a period of five ;'cars from the date of i$ receipt or till the
disposal of appeal against the de!isi()n ol tho Tribunal. ifany. and shall thereafter
causc it to be desuoyed.

l6l. Wilhdnrwal of petition.--{ I) Thc pctitioner may', rvith the lcavc ol
lhe Llection I rihunal. \\ ilhdratr rhc (l(urirnr p(lilion.

(2) Where leave to \\'ithdrarv is granlcd undcr sub-seclion (1). thc
f.lcctiim liibuDal shall o cr lbc pctitioner to pay the costs or a pofion ol-tlc
costs incurred by thc rcspondcnls.

162. Abatement on death of potilioner.-{l) An election petirior shall
abatc on thc dcath rf a sole petitioncr or of the sole survi\,or of several
petilioners.

(2) Where xn election pctirion abares under sub-section (l). lhc
Eloction Tribunal shal sene noticc ol lhe ahalcnrcnl on the Connnission.

l6l. Death olNilhdra$:ll ofrcspondent. Il. belore rhe conclusion ot
thc lr;x I of:rn elecrjon periliorr. a rcspondent dies or gi\,es noticc in lhc prescribed
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larm lhat hc {iocs lot intend to contest thc pctitior, and no respondcnt.crlrains to
conrcst dre petition, the Llection Tribunal shalL. $ ithout an} fulther hearing, or
afi.r giving such |erorr as it nley thirrk tit an opforluniry of beins hcard. dccidc

161. Frilurc of petitioner to apperr. Where. at any slage ofthe trial
of an clecrion petition, fie pelilioner fails to make appearance. the Llcction
fribunal rna) disriss thc pctition lor dcfault, antl make sLrch order as to costs as

i1 mr\ rhink Iit.

(a) decladng the election ofthc retumed candidate ro be void: and

(b) dcclaring any other contesting candidate to have been duly €lected
ifany ofthe conditions specified in section 157 arc proved to the
satisfaction of the Election Tribunal.

(2) 
^_o 

order shall be madc under sub-section (1) unlcss thc rctumcd
candidate has been provided an opportunity ofbeing heard.

166. Ordcrastocosts. ll) lhe lilection lriblrnal mav, while making
an ordcr under se*ion l5:l- also make an order dctennining the costs and
specit_ving thc pcrsons b) and to \\horn such costs are to be patl.

(2) If in any order as to costs under sub-section (l)- lherc is a dircction
for thc payment ofcosts by any party to any pcrson, such costs shall, ;fthey have

nol already been paid, be payable in tull and shall. upon application in writing in
that behalf made to rhe Dlection Tribunal within ninety days oflhe ordcr by the
pelson to whom cosls have been awarded, be paid, as l'ar as possible, out of thc

security fo. cosls deposited by such pad).

l6). Addilionnl polr'crs of Elcction T hunal.-{l) l1 an Elcction
'lfibunal- on the basis of ant-. material conring !o its knowledge from any source
or information laid before it. is of the opinion that a retumed candidate \\as a

dcfaulter of loan. ta\e5. governmcnl ducs and utilit'- expenses. or hrs snbmilled a
false or incorrccr d.3claration regarding paymen! of loans, taxes. goveolment dues
and utilit) e\penses or has submiltcd a false or incorrecl nalcm€nl oI sscls and
liabilirie' oI hi. Lrsf. his tponsc or his dcpcndcrls il rna,v, o. ili o\! rnorion or
othcr\\,;sc, callupon such candidalc 10 !how c rsc wh) hi! clcoliorr should nol hc
declared void and. if it is satisfied that such candidate is a defaulter or has

sublriltcd lalse or incorrect declaration or slatement. as aforesaid, it may, \'irhout
prejudice to an) order that nay be, or has been made on an election petilion. or
an) other punishment- penaltl or liabilitl uhioh such candidate may havc
incurred undcr this Act or undcr an,"- othcr la\\' I'or thc limc bcing in tbrcc. rnakc
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(3) $rbere nr cosrs have been aNardcd aga;nsl a parl) who has

d€posited securit) ftr cos1s. o. \\hcrc o applicali(m li)r palncnt oicosts has

bcen n)adc \!ilhin nincty dals or whcrc a rcsiduc rcnrains a{icr cosLs ha\,c bcc

Iaid ortofrhc sccrrril\- the Iilection liibuDal shall. on a|plicarion ofthe person

who nrade the deposi: of security or b) his lellal rcpresentatiye. relum the
security or the residue ofthe securit) to the person rnaking dre applic&tion.

(4) If no applicatior lor rcfund of sccurity or residue olthc security is
madc aflcr thc cxpiry ofnirreO days oflhc fina] dccision. such security or. as the
case may be. residue of the securit" shall stand lbrleited in favour of the
Covemment,

(5) I{ Ihc ordrr fbr payrncnt ol_costs rcmains unsalisficd, lhc pcrson to
whom costs have bcen awarded by thc Election l ribunal may file arr application
in the principal civil (oud of original .lurisdiclion of thc dislr'icr in which the
persoD lrom \\,hort lhc costs arc lL) bo recovercd res cs orolns property. or of
rhe district ill $hich tlre constituenc\'. or aDy parl ol-lhe condiluency. or o[ a

Province in case ol election to the Senate, as the case may be. to which the
disputed election relat€s is silua{ed lor recovery of the costs and the court shall
executc an ordcr for corits as ifsuch ordcr \\'ere a decrce passed bv thrt coun.

CIt.\ P iR X

OI'F[N,3ES, PEr-AITIES AI{D PROCI DUR]IS

167. Corrupt practicc.-A person is guilty of the ollence ol corrupt
practice if he-

(a) is guilly of bribcry, pcrsonalion. exercising u[due i[fluence,
capturing ofpolling station or polling booth. tampcring with papers.
and rnakirrg or publishing a faise slat€ment or d€claration:

(b) calls upor or persuades a y person to vote. or to refrain from
voting, f(,r any candidale on the ground that he belongs to a
parriculal religion, province. community, racc, caste, l,/.r./rr"i, sect
or tribe:

(c) causes or attempts to cause any person prcscnt and waiting to vote
flr rhe pollillg \rarion lo depan $ithour roriDgt or

(d) contravenrs dre provisions ofscction ll2

168. Rribcn.--A pcrson is guilt) ofbribel1. il hc. directlv c,r indi.cctlt.
Lr L"_''elt or br c \ or'rr l,(.\. r . r hi. b(.hi r
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(1) rcccivcs or agrccs 10 rcccivc or conlrdcts for any gratification for
voting or rcfraining l'rorn voting, or lbr bcing or refraining from being a
candidrte al, or for wilhdrawirg or rcliring fiom an clection:

(2) Bives, offers or promises any gratification to any person-

(a) forthe purpose ofinducing-

(i) a pcrson to bc, or to rcfrain from bcing, a candidate al an
clcclion;

(ii) a voterto vote, or refrain from voting, at an eleclion; or

(iii) a candidate to withdraw or retirE from an election; or

{b) for the purpose ofres'arding-

(i) a person for having becn, or Ibr having refrained from being, a
candidate at an clection:

(ii) a voter for having voted or rcfrained fiom voting at an
election; or

(iii) a cnndidatc li,r hr! ing withdrawn or rctircd fiom an clection

F,\plunufurl In this section. gratification includes a gratification in

Droney or cstimable in mone! and all ,brms ofentenainmonl or cmploymcnt.

l69. Pers'rnation.-A person is guilty of pcrsonation. if he votes or
applier lbr a ballot papcr lbr roting. as sonre olhcr person whcthcr that odrer
pcrson is living or dead or ficlilious.

170 Undut influenrt.-A l,ersrrr rs

inlluencc il hc-

(a) in order lo iDducc or corDpel any person to vote or refrain from
votingl. or to olfer himsclf as a candidate, or to wilhdraw his
candidature or relire from thc conlcst. al an clcction, dircctly or
indircclly, by hi rscll or hy rn) othsr pcrson on his bchalt

(i) rakcs or threalens to make use of any force, violence or
reslraint:

suilry ol c\crcising undue

(ii) inilicls or lhrealer\ 10 irrllict ary injury, darnage. harm or lossr
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(iii) calls down or threatens to call dorvn divine displeasure or the
Ji,p'-.a.rrrc or dirppn.hirir,n of an\ 5ainr ortti

(iv) gives or threatcns to gi\c llnY r!ligious scntcncc

prevrnts any \roman liorr conlc\linS an clcctirnr or c\crcising
her r ght to vote.

(b) on account ofany person having voted or refrained From voting, or
having ofttrcd himself as a candidate, or having rvirhdra,rvn his
candidaturc or having rclircd. does any of the acts specified in
clause (a).

(c) directly or indirectly, by himse,f or hy any othcr person on his
behalf

(i) uscs rny placc ol rclign)us worship. or anr place reserred for
the )erfoflrance ot rcligious rilcs. li)r thc purposc of
canvnssing for lhe voles or not to vole at an clcclion or for a
pani( ular ca.didatc; or

(ii) lnr a ty ol' thc purposcs spccificd h sub-clauje (i) by $ords,
spoku) or \yritlcn. or b) \i!ns or risihle rcprcscntation,
publiihes an),thing or docs an)'rct prcjudicifl () rhc gl1)ry oa
lilar or the iDlegrily, sccurir)'or delence oJ I'akistan or an\
Ira(, l Pakislan: or

(''i)

(\ ii)

rlrrlirrrs lhc Annod Forcr:s ol Pakistan: or

(d) by abducii,)n. duress or any fidudulcnl dcyice or cont'ivancc-

(v) uses or threatens to use any ot'ficial influence or govemmental
patronagc;

(i) impc,lcs or prcvonts ihe lree exercise of the franchise by a

(ii) compels, induces or prcvails upon any voter ro vore or refra;n
Iiom voring.

Explanotiofi. h thi\ s(.ctknr. 'harm includes social osrracism or
(\., mmunicllrion ore\l rrl.t, li., i rr\ (.r\tcurcJnlnlLl tn.

l7l. Capturing a polling station or polling booth.-A person is guitq
ofcapturing a polling \lt tion or pollinil boolh il hc
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(a) seizes a polling station or a polling boolh or a place fixed for the
pcll or makes polling aulhorilies surrendcr the ballot papers or
ballot bos or both and docs any othcr act which affects the orderly
conduct ofelections;

(b) takes posscssion ofa polli[g station or a polling booth or a place

fixed for the poll and alk,r,\'s his supporlers lo exercise their right to
vole uhilc prcventing othcrs from free excrcise of their right to

(c) coerces. iDtimidates or threatens, directly or indirectly, any voter
aDd prevents him ftom going 10 the polling station or a place fixed
forthc poll to cast his vote; or

(.i) being in the service ofany Governmenl or corporation or institution
cotltrolled by thc Govcrnnrcnt! commits all or any ofthe aforcsaid
acti!itics or aids or conn,vcs in. any such activity in fi'nhcrance of
the prosp.cls ofthe election ofa candidate.

172. Tampcring with pep€rs.-{ l) Except as Frovided in sub-section
(2), a person is guilO oflampcriog wilh papcrs, ifhe

(a) intentionally dcfaces or destroys any nomination paper, ballot paper
or olTicial nark on a ballot pape4 or

(h) intentionally takes out ol rhe polling station any ballot paper or puts
into any ballot box any balbt paper other than the ballot papcr he is

authorized by law to put ini or

(c) without due authority-

(i) supplies any balloi papcr lo any person;

(ii) destroys, takes, opens or otheruisc inlerferes with any ballot
box or packet of ballot papers in usc for the purpose of
election; or

(iii) breaks any s€al amxcd in accordance with the provisions of
dris Acl: or

(d) forges any ballot paper or ofllcial mark or

(e) causes any delay or interruption in the beginning, conduct or
completiol ofthe procedure required to be immedialely carried out
on th€ close ofthe poll.
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(2) An electirn official on duty in connection with the election who is
gui[.r" ofthe olfence ur der sub-section ( l) shall bc punishable u ith impdsonment
for a term which may extend to six monlhs or uith fine which may extend to one
hundred thousand rupe.)s orwith both.

I7l. Meking or publishirg a false slatemcnt or declaration.-A
pcrson is guilty of making or publishing a false stalement or declaration if he
nrakcs or publishcs a lalse statemcnt or submi(s falsc or incoffect declaration irr
any material particular

(a) conceming the personal charaater of a candidate or any of his
relalions calculated to adversely affect the election of such
candidate or for the purposc of promoting or procuring the election
of anothcr candidate. unless hc provcs thal he had reasoDablc
grounds f)r believing and did believe, rhe sratement to be true; or

(b) relating to the slmbol ofa candidare wherhcr or not such svmbol
has been rllocated to such candidate; or

(c) rcgarding the withdrawal ofa candidate; or

(d) in respect of statcrncnl ol-asscts and liabililies or any liabiliry with
regard to paymeDt of loans. laxes, govcrnmenr ducs and Lttility

174. P€nelty for corrupt practice.-Any person guilry of the offence
of corupt practice sha,l be punishcd wilh irnprisonnlcnt lor a lerm which may
extend to three years or with fine which may cxtcnd to one hundred thousand
rupccs or rvith both.

I75. Illegal pr:actice.-A pcrson is Buili)' of the offence of illegal
practice if he

(a) is guilty cfdisorderly conduct near a polling station, canvassinS in
or near a polling slation, inlcrfcrcs with the secrecy of votirg. or
adversely affects thc intcrcsts ol a candidate;

(b) obtains or procures, or attempts to obtain or procure, the assistance
of any person in the service of Pakistan to further or hinder the
clcction o:'a candidate:

(c) votes or applies for a balbl papor lor voring at an election lnowing
lhnt he is nol qualified for. or is disqualificd from, \oring:
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{d) \'otes or applies for a ballot papcr for voring more rhan oncc in thc
same polling station:

(e) votss or applies for a ballor paper for voting in more than one
polling station for thc same elcction;

(f) removes a ballol papcr liom a pollirg station during the poll;

(g) violales restriclions on publicity laid dowr in section
rcslrictions on announcerrent of development schemes
section l8l;

180 or
undcr

(h) violates prohibidon on public mcetings during a certain period as

provided in section 182;

(i) fails lo comply \\,ilh section 134 relating to election expenses;

(j) carries or displays any kind of weapon or fire arm in a public
meeting or procession during campaign period, on the poll day and

till twenty four hours alicr lhc announcement ofthe otlcial results
by the Returning Olliccr;

(k) resorts lo aerial firin8 or uses firecrackers and other explosives at
public meerings or in or near a polling station: or

(l) resorts to violence in anv form or manner against an election
official or any other person otficially deputed to work at a polling
station.

Lvldnation.-Tl.e wotd "weapon" uscd in clause (i) inclrdcs a danda,
/a/ri, knife, axe or any oth€r fiing which can be used as a weapon to inflict injury
to a person.

176. Disorderly conduct near nolling station.-A person is guilty of
disorderly conduct near a polling starion il he, on the polling day

(a) uscs, in such manner as to be audible within the polling stalion, any
gmmophone, megaphone, loudspeakcr o. oth€r apparatus for
reproducing or amplifuing sounds;

(b) persistently shouts in such manner as to be audible within the
polling station;

(c) docs any act which-
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(i) disturbs or causes annoyance to any volcr visiting a polling
station for the purpose ofvoting: o.

(ii) intcrfcrcs \!ith thc performancc of 1hc dut] o'lin clcclion
olfijral0r an) person.,n JItl ar a polllng \lilion: or

(d) abets the doing ofany ofthcse acts.

177. Crnvassirg in or near lhe polling station. A pcrim is Suilt]" of
canvassiDg in or ncar a pollirS station if hc. on the polling day

(a) rvithin a |adius of four hundrcd mctcrr- ofa polling station

(i) can/asscs for votes:

(ii) soli)i1s the vote ofany vote[i

(iii) persuades any votcr not to vote at tlie election or for a

panicular candidale; or

(b) cxhibits, rxcept with the pennission ofthc Rcluming Officer and at
a place nrscrvcd for the candidate or his election agcnt hcyrmd thc
radius ofonc hundred mctcrs ofthe polling station, an)'notice. sign
o. flag designed to encourage the voters lo rote or discourage the
vo(ers frcm voting for any conlcsling candidatc.

178. lnterference with the secrecy of votiog. A pcrson is guilly of
inrerference $ irh the secrcc! of !or iflts ir'[c

(a) irterfercs or altempts to interferc with a volcr when hc rccords his

(b) in any manner obtains or altcmpts to obtain in a polling station
informatir)n as to the candidatc or candidates for rvhom a voter is
about to votc or mark his preferences in case of elcction to the
Scnal€ or has voled or, as the case ma) bc. orarked his prcfcrences;

(c) communioates at any time any information obtained in a polling
station as lo the candidate or candidales for whom a volcr is about
to vote (,r mark his preferenccs or has vored or nrarkcd his
prefermcesi

(d) lakcs or attempts to lakc a photograph oflhe markcd ballor papcr by
using cell phone camera or an-r.orher devicc to intertrrc \vith the
secrecv ol !(,ic: or
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(i) N'-o person or a political pa(y shall-

(e) in any orher manner discloscs thc secrecy ofthe vote

I79. Adverscly affecting thc intcrests of candidate.-A pcrson is
guihy ofadvcrscly afiicting the interests ofany person as a candidate ifhc, as a

proposer or scconder, or in a fictitious name as a proposcr or seconder, wilfully
does any act which he is prohibited by law from doing, or omits to do any act
which he is required by law to do, or makcs any entry in a ljonn \yhich is not
correct. or subscribes to a Form a signaturc which is not genuine.

180. Rr:gulrtion oI publicily. (l) \o political party shall run a

publicily campnigD irr print and clectrorlic media at the cosl of public cxchequer.

(2) -l 
hc Conrmission shall determinc the size of postcrs. handbills and

Fmphlets. which the candidates or political parties may usc for canvassing for
an clection.

(a) aliix or distribute posters, haDdbills, pamphlets, banncrs or portraits
largcr than the sizes prescrjbed by the Commjssion;

(b) print or publish, or causo ro b€ printed or published, any poster,
handbillor pamphlet rvhich does not bear on ils face the names and
addrcsscs ofthe printer and the publisher;

(c) afllx hoardings or panaflexcs ofany siz€;

(d) hoisr pany flag at any public building or any other public property:

(c) do \r'allchalking for the purpose ofcanvassing for an election; and

(0 use loudspeaker for canvassing cxcept at election meetings.

(.1) No person shall remove or deface the poslers afllxcd hy a candidate

or polirical pany or prevent workers of a candidale or political party from
distriburion ol'hardbills ard leafl ets.

(5) 'l he regulatory auahority dealing with print or electronic media shall
comply with the direclion ofthe Commission to submit a report in rcspect ofthe
publiciry campai8n by a political party or a candidate.

, 181 Prohibition of anroutrcement of dcvclopmcnt schcmes.-No
Govcmment functionary or elecled rcprcsentative including a local govcmmenl
functionary or eleclcd representativc, shall announce any dcvclopment schcmc
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lbr a constilucncy aft.r the a[nouncemenl of rhe Election Programnrc of thal
conslitucncy.

l8l. I'rohibit.on of luhlir tr'c(litr,.ls during certrir period. No
person shrll convene. hoid or attend an) public ,neeling, or promole or.ioin ii
arv pro(rssion. \\'ilhir the area ofa constiluency or. in thc case oi thr Scnatr
clcction. a Prcvircc. luring a period ol 1ory- cilht hours cnding al rnidrlshl
lirllxri g tLc ronclLrsiorr of the poll fi)r any election in that cor\lirrclc] (!

184. Violaliori of official duty in connection \r,ith election.-A pcrson
appointcd ro pcrform any function in conncclion with an election is guilty of
violation ofofficial duly, ifhe wilfully or negliSentl)-

183. Pcnalty for illcgal preclico.-A pcrson guilty of the offence of
illegal practice shall he punishable rvith irnprisonment lbr a tern rlhich may
cxlcnd lo l\ro lears cr rvith fine which nlay extend to one hundred thousanrl
rupces or with both.

G)

(b)

(c)

lampers \vilh papers as ,nentioncd in scclion 172;

iDfluencei a voler as mcntioned in section I86: or

fails to discharye any dut), entrusted 1.) him under this Act or Rules
or any olller la\'.

185. i-rilurc to maintain se(necy,-An election official or any
candidate, election agert or polling agcnl or a volL'r a(ending a polljng station or
any person attending at rhe counting of rotcs is guiltv of an ofencc punishable
with imprisonment for a term uhich may extcnd to six months. or rvith finc
which nuy cxtcnd 1ir one thousand rupees or with both, if he

(a) fails to m rintaiD secrecy or aids in vi(raling thc secrec) ofvotiDg;

(b) communi,:ates. except for any purpose authorized by any law to any
person before the poll is closed. any information as t() the official
marks: or

(c) communicates any information obtained at the counting of votes as
lo the candidate or candidates for whom any vole is given or a
preferencc is recorded, as lhe case may be, by any paflicular ballot
paper.

186. Omcials not to influcncc volcrs.-An election orTicial or anv
olhcr person perfonllinr: a dul) in connecltoll r\ith an clcction. or anr mcnrhcr L,t'
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conduct or management of an election or maintenance of order at a polling
station
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(a) persuades any person to give his vote;

(b) dissuades al1y person lrom giving his vote;

(c) influences in any rnanner the voling ofany person; or

(d) does any other act calculated to inUuence thc result ofthe election

187. Assistancc b-v Govcrnmcnt scll'rnt.-A person in the seflice of
Pakistao is guilty ofviolation ofoffioial duty in conneclion \vith an election, ifhe
nris-uses his official position in a manner calculated to influence the results ofthe
eleclion.

188. Penalty for violation of official duty in connection with
eleclion.-\I elecrio ofllcial or rny other person on duty in coniection \\ith an

election who is guilt-v ofan offence under seclion 164. section 186 or section 187

shall be punishablc $ith imprisonment for a tclm which may extend to two years

or with finc $hich may extend to one hundred thousand rupees or *.ith both.

189. Enrollmcnt as votcr fbr more than oncc. Ifa person is enrolled
on the electoral roll for anielectoral area more than once or on the electoral rolls
for more than one elecloral area, the person or ant- R.gislralion Officcr, who

knor!ingl1'enrolls a volcr fo. mo.c tlan oncc: shal1 bc punishahle with
imprisonmcnt fbr a lenn which may exlend to sir nrorlhs or \\'irh ilne nol
excecliiDg ollc hnudrcd Ihousand rufees or with both.

I90. Cogrizrnce and trial-41) Notuithslanding anything conlained in
any other law but sub.iect to section I93, an ofT€nce under this Chapter shall be
tried by the Sessions Judge and any aggrieved person may, within thirty days of
the passing ofthe final order, file an appeal against the order in the High Court
*hich shall be heard by a Division Bench ofthe High Court.

(2) The procecdings against a person for beinS involved in corrupt or
illegal practice may be initiated on a complaint made by a person or by the
Commission but if a complaint made by the person proves to be false, based on

bad faith or is made for any ulterior motive to provide benefit to another person,

the complainant shall be punishablc with imp sonment lor a term which may
extend to six months or [ith fine which may extend 10 lilty thousand nrpees or
with both.
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l9l. Prosecution of offcnccs by public officers.-{l ) 
^_o 

court shall
take cognizance ofthe offence punishable urrder section 188. 189 or 195, except
upon a complain( in ,vriting, made b1' order of or under the authorilv of the
Commission.

(2) lhc Commission shall. il it has rcasorr to bclicvc thrl an\, offence
specified in sub-sectior (l) has becn comr)ritlcd, caus! an enquiry to bc made or
prosecution to be instit rted aaairst thc accuscd pcr\(nr. as il ma\ lhink fil.

(l) An offence specified in sub-section (l) shall be exclusively triable
by the Court of Ses;ions within the jurisdiction of which the offence is
committed.

(4) In respec-: ofan oUcncc spccilierJ in sub-section (l), provisions of
section 494 offie Cod{r, shall have effecl as if, aficr thc word and comma "may,"
therein- lhe words "ifs,) directed by the Conlmission and" *ere inserted.

192. Cerlsin offcncer triable by Regislralion Omcer.-Notuithslanding
an).thing contained ir the Code. thc Rc8islratk Olliccr. if authorizcd by thc
Commission. may

(a) cxcrcisc tho powcrs ol a Magistratc of the first class under the said
Code in rrspccl ol lhc olicnccs punishablc undcr scclions t72, 173,

174, 115, In, 178. 179, t80. 182. Iti6. t87, ilt. 189, 19t. 196,

197, 198, 199,200,464 or 471ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860
(Acl XL\ of I860); and

(b) take cogrizaDce of any such ollence and shall try it summarily
under( hi pter X\ ofthe ('odu.

193. Ccrtain off€nces triable by authorizcd olficcrs.-Norwithslanding
an)'thing contai ed in thc Code, an officcr exercising the po\.rers of a civil or
criminal court. or an oficer ofthe Arrncd Forccs. or an officer performing a duty
in connection with an election. who is aulhorizcd bv the Commission in this
bchallmay

(3) 'lhc Corrmission may dircct lhal lhc sLrmmary lrial ofan ollcnce
under this Act ma)' be conducted in accordancc with lhe provisions ol'Chapter
XX ofthe Codc.

Explanation. In ihis s€ction, ''Sessions Judge" includes an Additional
Sessions Judge.
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(a) excrcisc the po\rers of a lllagislralc ofthe lirst class undcr the Code
in respcct of the oflenccs of pcrsonation. or capturillg ol_ pollinS
starion or pollins booth pnnishablc under scction 174: arld

(b) rake coAnizance oliany such offcncc under scction 190 olthe Codc;
ard shall q it summarily under Chapter XX ofthe Code.

l9l Porvers ofa t'olice Officer. A Police Ofllccr mav

(a) arrcst *ithour warrant, no(rilhstanding an)thing cortai[cd in the
Code, any persoD $hF-

(i) commits pcrsonation or an offcnce undcr sectiol 183 if thc
Prcsiding Oftjcer dirccts him to arrest such person; or

(ii) whilc being removed from the polling slalion by the Presiding
OlTicer. commits anv offencc at thc polling slation:

(b) rcmovc any notice, sign, banner or flag used in conlravcntion of
seclion I77: and

(c) seizc any instrumcnt or apparatus used iD oontravention ofsection
176 and take such steps. includiDg use o[ forcc, as ,nay be
reasonably neccssary for preventing such conlra!cntiorl.

I95. Infor ralion not to be dirulged.-Arry fcrson \\to

(b) hreaches. in any ,nanDer. thc security or integrily ofthc iDfomation
or dau conlaincd in the elcctoral rolls databasei

(c) having possession of any information or data tlhich to his

knowledge has been obtaincd or disclosed in contravcntion of this
Act or in breach of the sccurity. secrecy or integrity thereof,
publishes or conrmunicates that information or data to any olhcr
person;or

(d) misuscs or abuses, in any manner, thc infonnation or dala conlaincd
in the clcctoral rolls databasct

shall bc prrnishable rr ith irnprisoDment for a lerrn t\tich may extend lo one ycar

or wirh lirrc rrhich llrav cxtcnd to one hundred thousand rupccs or uith bolh

(a) bcing an emplol'cc of the Cornmission publishcs or conrrnunicates
to any pcrsoni any infonnation or data acqLrircd by him in the

course oi such eDrploynent wilhout being authorized by thc
Co rnissioni
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196

pcrson-

(a)

(b)

Offen(rr tuni!hablr undcr ll1lkistan l'cnrl (lodc. (ll ll an\

causcs or allempts 1o cause any injury to a person or loss of public
propcny at the polling station;

(c) erhibils or uses Ncrporr\ ('r makcs acrial liriDq in ,)r around the
pollirlg starron:

(d) disturbs lhc polling proccedings or causes to harass thc volcrs t0
lcavc thr, polling station wilhout voting:

aftacks t 1e polling station or polling booth

(e) snnlchcs or allcmpls 10 snatch lhe ballot boxes or ballot papcrs;

(g) docs anl' trthcr act at rhc polling station

(0 kidnafs )r attcnrpts lo li(lrr t) the Prcsirling Ol-ficcr or polling stafi

punishablc undcr thc Pakin D l'cnal ( rxlc. 1860 (Act XI V cf 1860), the
Presiding Officer sholi rcpo,1 Ln $ritinB lho occurrencc to lhc Rcluming Olllcer
who shall rclcr lhc lnrtl(r r!) the Ilead of District Policc 1iI. rc!islration ol-a casc
against the allcgcd i)11i,,,(lcr.

(2) Ihe Herd of District Policc shall scnd a copy of the f-irst
lnformation Repon (o the Court ofcompetcntjurisdiction and shall submit to the
Provincial Elc'cti(,n (-ommissioner periodical report ahout the progress in
invcstigalion ol'lhu ca\c.

197. Court to rcport convictiors to the Commission.-{l) A Court
con!icting any person for an oflence punishable under this Chaptcr, other than
corrrpt practicc. shal scnd a repo( lo the Commission ol such conviction
to8ethcr Nith its rccorrrrncndatiors. il an). considering the special circunrstanccs
of any ca-se. for thc r iljgation or rcmis\nn oI an), disqualificatiofi incurrcd by
such person under lhis Act.

(l) lhc (i)nrDission shall publish the rcporr rcccivcd under sub section
(L ) on irs \lebsire.

I98. Punishment not ir dcrogatiotr of ar]. othcr lixbitiry. An),
punishment irDposcd o r an)' persoD lbr an ol'ttncc punishablc un(l(r rlrrs Chapte.
shall be in addition to and nol in dcrogalion oi', an] liabilih.incuned br such
pcrson undcr an) othcr provision oflhis nct.
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(a) tlrc ain:s and objcctivcs ofthc polirical parry

(d) bear a narne as a militanl Sroup or sectior or assigD appoinlmenl
litles lo ias leaders or office-bearers which corrllotc leadenhip of
armcd groups;

199. Proririons of the Codc lo applr. In the ,)arcrs relaline to
repo(ing. invesligalioll. sumntons. \!alTanl!. cnquin, trial ofan otialrcc or olhcr
ancillary matlcrs \!here any prnvisio0 or arrl sLrllicicnt prorision docs not erist iD

this Acl or the Rulcs. the provisions ol lhc ( .(lc shall app11 in thc rnatlcr.

CIIAP-ILR XI

l,oLtttc.\1. r,.\R l rrs

200. Formalir)n ofpolitical parlirs.-{1) Subject to this Act, it shail be

la\tul tbr any body ol individuals or as\(,cralion ofcitizcns to fonn. organize,
continue or set up a political pal1).

(2) A political parE shall have a distinct identio of ils slructures at the

nalional. provincialand local lerels, wherever applicab le.

(i) Ercry polilical pan] shall havc a distiict nanre

(4) NotwilhstaDding an)thing containcd in sub-section (l). a political
part) shall not

(a) propagate anv opinion. or act in a manncr prcjudicial to lhF
furdamcntal principlcs cnshrined in the ConstilutioI1:

(b) underninc rhc sovcrci8nt! r)r illcgrity of PakislaD- public order or
public nrorxlilt or rndulge irr tcrrnrislt.

(c) p(nnole scctarian- rc.qional or provincial hatrcd or. alririrosity:

(e) impa,1 rnr- r)rilitar) or parnrrrilitflr] lrainirrg to i1s nrcmbers or other

(0 be fonncd, or_qanized. ser-up or conyencd as a lbreign-aidcd
political pany.

201. G,nstilulil,n of polilical parlirs.--{l) A political pal1\, shall
fomrulale its constilulion. b)'u,hatever namc callcd. *hich shall includc*-
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(r)

organizalional slruclrl[- ol' lhc polilical pa(\ al lhc Fcdcrrl.
Proviicirland local ls\cl,i. t!Iichcvcr is applicablcl

member:,hip fee to be paid b)'1hc mcmbcrs. \herc applicablc:

designat on and tenure oflhe officc-bcarcrs ofthe political panyt

crilcria lbr rcceipl and colLccllor ol lirnds lbr l]l1r pnlitical parh;

(l) procedure for

(i) ele:lion of omce-bcarcrs

(ii) po\vcrs and lunclions ol ollice-bcarers including linancial
dec ision-rnakingr

(iii) sel:ction or nonrinalron of pan)- candidares for election to
public offlces and le-sislati\e bodicsr

(iv) res)lulhn ol disprrtes bctuccn nrclnbcrs a d politicrl pid].
inc uding issucs rcl,rrrrs to \uspcnsio,r and cxpulsion of
nre nbersl and

(v) me:hod and manncr ofamc dments in the consrituli(nr ol-thc
political pany.

(2) Evcry political pari]- shall provide a printed copv ofits constitution
to lhe Commission.

202. Enlistm,:nt ofpolilicrl Iarlies.--{l) A political parl} formcd aficr
lhc colimcnccmcrt ol this Acl shall. \\'ilhirr thirt) dals oI its ,i)rnrarion. appl) ro
thc (lonrmission for erilistment ofthc pofilical pan\'.

(l) Thc app icalion for cnlishcnt shall bc accompanicd bt a cop\ ,'i
thc oonslilution oflhe political part). ihe ccrlilicatc and the irlbrmati(nl rertilcd
to bc submjttcd undcr scction :01 and scction 209- a copl ol rolsolr,l.rlcd
natemenl of its accounts under section :10- a list of ,t lcarr t\() ih,,|en,l
mcmbcrs with thcir signatures or lhumb imprcssions along with copres of th!rt

(i) Anl change in rhc con\rirurion ol'a politicr;1 prrny shall l)e
corrrrlunicalcd lo thc Comrnission !\irhin liliccn days of incorporarion of ihc
chanSe and the Conrrission shrll nrair(ain updaled record ofthe coDsrilurions ol
all the political p 1ies.



\atioDal ldertil] Cards, and proolofdeposit of llvo hundrcd lhousand rupccs in
iayour ol-the Commission in the Govemment Treasury as cnlislmcnt fcc.

(J) 'lhc Cornmission shall enli$ a polilical party applyi'rg tor
cnlislnrcnr n dcr sub-scction (l) ifthe Commission is satisficd that thc political
party l'ullill\ lho rcquircmcnts specified in sub-section (2).

(.1) A political party enlisted by the Conrnrission before the
conrD)encenrclt of fiis Act shall be dee ed to have been enlisted undcr this Act
providcd it has filed with the Commission the documents mentioned in
sub-section (2) and if not, it shall submit the documents within si\ty dar-s from
the commcncement ofthe Act.

(5) Il an cnlistcd polilical pany lails to Illc lhc docurrcnls undcr
sub scction (2) !vilhin thc linrc stipulated under suh-iccti()n (4), tIe (innInissi(nr
shall callcel thc crrlistnrcrx ol thc po]itical party altcr at]irding an opporlunitv of
bcinB hc rl 1o lhat |olitical part\'.

(6) A polilical paay which has bccn rclus€d cnlislmcnl or whosc
enlistmenr has bccn canccllcd under this seclion ma\. $ilhin lhirly da)s of thc
refusal or canccllation ofcnlistmenL file an appeal belore rc Suprcnrc (lou(.

(7) Where the Government decla.es that a political parq_ has been
fonned or is operating in a manner prejudicial to the sovereignly, or intcgrity of
Pakistan, it shall within fiRecn days of such declal'ation rclir the matler to the
Supreme Courl.

20.1. Membcrship of political partics. l I ) Irvery c itizen. not being in
thc scrvicc oI Pakistan. shall have the right to form or be a membcr of a political
pan!'or be olhcrwise associated with a political part]'or lake purl in polilical
activities or be clcctcd as an ol)ice-bcarer of a political pady.

(l) U'hcrc a person joins a political pafty. his name shall be cntcrcd in
lhc rccord oI the political party as a member and shall be issucd r nlcrrhcrship
card. or an) other documcnt sho\,"ing his mcmbcrsh;p ol rhc pi)lilicnl pxr l).

l']\R.I lllll(;A;/l,lIIlOI;PAKISlAN.IjXIRA.(XlI()lll,l{ I l0lr l)li

(l) A pcrson shall norbeamembcrof morcthano c poliiic,,l prrtyrr a

(4) A politicai partv shall encourage rvomer to becorne ir' nrcmhcr'

(5) A mc'nbcr of a political pari_'-' shall har'e rhc right (,l x.ce.. 1\l the
rccordr oi rhc political part\'. other thafl lhe recL)rd ol anolhcr menrber.
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L\planation. l or the purpose oithis section

101. Mrmbcrship fee, conlribrlionstlnd donations.--11) A nembcr
rl a polirical farly shall bc rcqnircd ro pi) a rncrnhcrship lcc. il proridcd in thc
politica parrl . consriruli(nr and rn ). ilr ar itnrn. Irakc co tribLrriolr\ (,r

lon..l .,r. lo\\., J\ rl'r Il ,lili.Jl I'rn] . lr.nd.

(2) The fee, contribution or donation made by a member or a supporter
ofa political pany shall 5c duly rccorclcd hl,thal political party.

(l) Anl, conrr bution or donati(n madc. dirccll) or indircctl),. by any
lbreign sourcc inclLrdinl an)' fbrcign gorclnnrcnt. rnulli-naliolral or public or
private compan). llmr. rade or professiorral associalion or individual shall be
prohibited.

(4) Any contr bulion or donation which is prohibitcd undc. lhis Act
shall b€ confiscalcd in favour of lhc Govemment in such manner as ma! be
prescribed.

(a) _ contribution or donalion includes a contribution or donation made
in cash. ki d, stocks, transpo(, fuel and prolision of other such
1acilitie\: a d

(b) tbre;gn s( urce shall nol include an Ovcrscas Paki\trni holding a
\aaional Identity Card for Overseas Pakistanis issued b), the
NationaL Databasr: and Rtqisrration Aulhorit).

205. Suspensior or c\pulsior of r mcmhcr.-{l) A nrenrbcr of a
political parly may bc suspcndcd or e\pelled froDt rhe political parrl's
lnembership in accordancc wilh the procedure providcd in dle constilution oftlre
poliliclll Drrrr).

(l) Bclare nra,ing rn o(ler li)r luspcnsion or e\pulsion ol a member
liom thc Inrlitical parr\. srLch nrcnrbcr slurll bc provirlc<l rvirh a rcasonablc
oppomunil) ol bein{ hcr d and ol sho\\ing causc aSajosl thc aclir)r prot)scd.

l0(, Sclcction 'ix. clcctivc ofliccs.-A |x)lilicfll pai! shall makc rhc
sclcction ol candidates lbr elccti\e olljces, irrchding mcnrhcrship oI rhc
nl1ilis-!..\hooto (Padiarlcnl) and Pro\incial Asse,nblics. rhfou!_tr a transparcnl
:ind dcrn(,!ralic plrccdrrre and qhilc nrxking thc sc]ecrion ol candidalcs on
gc (ril s(xls shall cnsurc at l&rsl ll\.c pcr ccnl rcprescntation of rorncn
clln.liJ.ttc,

:lrj. I.unclio0 rg ofa political prrt\.-{l) A politjcal part\ shall ha\e
.r riccle(l gc|.,a1 c(nrtr.il xr rhc fcdcrat. t,rcrin.iat arrrt local lNcls. wherever
: ftljcabl.. and h\ \\h l.vcr narnc il ma\ bc rcferred.
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(2) A political part_v shall. at least oncc in a year- convcric a gcncral

meeling ct dre I'ederal, Provincial and local le\,el of a political party. ryhcrcvcr
applicablc. and shall invite lhe membcrs of the political parg, or their dclcSales to
parliciprlc in lllc gcnrral mectinc.

208. Elections within a political parql ll) The office-bearcls ol'a
political partl'al the [ederal. Provincial and loca] Icvels. wherever applicahlc.
shrll bc clcctctl pcriodically in rccordarce rith the constirution ofthe folilical
Pa(]':

Provided that a period. r:ot excccding livc years. shall intervcne bctNccn
an)' t\r'o elccrions.

(2) A member ofa polilical pany shall, subject to the proyisions ofthe
constirurion of the political part-v. be provided with an equal oppo(unity of
conlcsting clcclion for any polilical part] ofllce-

(l) AII membcrs of the polilical pany al the Federal, Provincial and

local levels shall consritute the e,ecloral-college tbr election oflhe pa(y gcncral

councilat the respectivc levels.

(4) Thc politicalpa(y shall publish the updated listofits centraloflice-
bcarcrs and Exccutive Committcc mcnrbors. by whatcver name called. on its
rlehsitc and send lhe list. and any suhscqucnl chanSe in it. to the Commission.

209. Certific.tion by lhe political party. 1l) A political party shall.
$ithin seven days from completion of the inha pan]- elections, submit a

ccnificalc signed by an office-bcarcr aulhorized by the Pa(y I{ead. ro the
Qrnmission ro the effect that thc clcclidrs rvere held in accordancc with thc
conslitution of the political party and this Act to elect the olTicc-hcanjrs al thc
fedeml, Provincial arld local levels. wherever applicable.

(:) Iho ccrtificntc Lrndcr sub-scction (l) shall conlain (he Ii)llowing
inlorDra!ion

trl the date ofthc lisl lnrrr pJn) cleLlions

(b) the names, designations and addresses of office-bcarers elccted at
the Federal, Provincial and local levels, wherever applicablc:

(c) lhe election resuhs: and

(d) cop) ofrhe political pan) s nolilicat;(rrs declaring thc rcsulls ofthc
clcction.
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(a) annual iIc nrrc and cxpenses:

(b) soLrrces of its fundJ: and

(3) fhe Comrrission shall. rvithin scvcn Cays Iionr thc rcrcipt ,'f the
certificate ofa political pa(y undcr sub-seoli{nr ( l). publish rhc certilicate on ils
website.

210. lnlbrmation ,bout thc sourccs oI funds.--11) A poli(ical pa(y
shall, in such manner rs may be prescribed. submit lo thc Cornnrission within
sixt-v days ftom the cl()se of a financial 1car. a consolidated slarcn)cnl of its
accounts audited by a C ranered Accou|rant on liorn D conlainir:g

(c) assets and liahilities

(2) Thc sratcrrcnl under sub-\c.tion (l) shatl bc acccrnpinied b) the
repon of a Ch(crc(l ,\ccountant \vith rcgard to the audit of accounts of fie
political pary and a cc'- ificate signed by an olfice bearer authorized by the Party
Hcad slaling that

(a) no funds liorn any sourcc p(rribit€d under this Acl wcre received
by rhe fx,l tical par)-: and

(b) the statement contains an accurate financial position ol dre political
party.

2ll. Crmprig" finance.-{l) A political party shall furnish to the
Commission thc Iist of contributo.s \rho have donated or contribuled an amounl
cqual to or more than one hundred thousand rupccs to thc polnical parry lor ils
clcction campaign expcrrscs.

(2) A political paft\' shall turnrsh to the Commission details of the
clcclion e\penses incuncd by it during a ceneral eleclion-

212. Dislolutioo ofa polilical prrty.--{ l) Where lhe }ed(yal (iovemment
is satisficd on thc bas s of a refercrcc liorn lhe Commission or irfbnnation
rcccircd from an; othcr source that a political pa4v is a tdrei8n,aided political
parly or has been tbr med or is operating in a manner prejudrcial to the
sovereignl)- or integrity ofPakistan or is indulging in lerorism. lhe (lovcmmenl
shall. br_ a nolificalion ir lhc official Gazcllc. makc such dcclarali()n.

(2) Within 111 ccn dai,s ol making a dcclar.ation u dcr suh-sccrion (l),
thc Co\'emrncnl shall refer the,natter to drc Suprcrnc Court,
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(3) Where the Supreme Court upholds the declaralion made against lhc
political party under sub-section (1), such political pa(y shall srand dissolved
forthwith.

Erylanution. In this section. tbreign-aided political party means a
political pany s'hich-

(a) has bccn formcd or organized at the instancc of any foreign

Sovernment or political party ola loreign counlry; or

(b) is affiliated to or associalcd with zny forcign govcrnment or
polilical pany of a lorcign country: or

(c) receivcs any aid. financial or odrenvise, from an1' foreign
govemment or political pany ofa loreign country, or any portion of
its fLrnds from foreign nationals.

213. fffccts of dissolution of political party,-{l) Whcre a political
parr_"- is dissolved under section 212, any member of such polilical party, if he is
a mcmber ofthe Mal7tu-c-Slool, (Parliamcnt). a ProviDcial Asscmbly or a local
govemment, shall be disqualified for thc rcrnaining term to be a member of lhe
Moj lis-e-Shoord (Padiament). Provincial Assembly or local govemment.

(2) The Commission shall, by notification in lhc omcial Gazette,
publish the names ofthe members ofa polilical party becoming disqualified liom
being members of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament), Provincial Assembly or local
govemment on rhc dissolulion ofthe political party under section 212.

CHAPTER XII

ALLOCATIO\ OI SYI rOr,S

214- List of clection symbols.-The Commission shall prescribe a list
of clection syrnbols for allocation lo polilical parties and candidates and the
symbols in the list shall be visibly and p.rccptually differcnt from each other.

215. Eligibility of party to obbin cl..ction srmbol.-{ I ) Not$ itistanding
anlthing containcd in any other law, a political party enlisted uder lhis Act shall
be eligiblc to obtain an clection symbol for contesting elections Ior Majlrt-z-
Sloola (Parliament), Provincial Assemblies or local governmcnt on submission
ofcertificates and statements referred lo in scclions 202, 206.209 and 210.

(2) A combination ofenlisted political parties shall bc cntitled to oblain
one election st. filbol lbr an election onl)' if each pariy constituting such
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combiuation submits the certificates and statcmcnts rcferred to in scclions
202,206,209 and1l0

(:l) An qlect oD s)rbol alrcadf allocaled 10 a polirical p3rB shall not
be allocated to any other political party or cornbination ofpolitical parties.

(4) Where a politicalpa(-v or conrbinalion ofpolitical padies. scvcrally
or collcctively, fails tc comply rvith thc provision ofsection 209 or scclioll 210,
thc Commission shall issnc 1(] such political part) or panies a notice to show
causc as kr wh) ;t or they mav n(rl bc declared ineligible to obtain an election

(5) lf a political pa(\' or pafiies to whom sho\\ cause noticc has bccn
issued under sub-secti,rn (4) fails to comply with the provision ofscction 209 or
secrion 210, the Com,nission may after affording it or them an opporlunity ol'
bcinS hcard. dcclare il or them ineligible to obtain an election sYmbol for clection
to Muilis-?-Shoont {Parliament). Pro!iDcial Assemblr- or a local government, and
the Comnission shall not ailocate an clcction symbol to such polilical party or
combination of political parties in subscqLrcnl elcctions.

:16. Applicatior for allocrtion ol'synlhol,-Subjccr to lullllnrci( ol'
lhc proli\ioDs ol lhis Chaplcr and the Rules. e political pary- shall make an

applrcalrorr lo thc CorrIrlissitrlr lbr allocntior of a symbol of its choice for each
gencral election within thc pcriod \pccilie(l b\ lhc Commission in irs press

release. and the applic.lion shallconlain

(a) thc list o{ s}mbols applied fo. in order ofpreference

(b) synbol or symbols if an) allocalcd to lhc polilical par\, duriDg the
pre!ious reneral elecl ioI..

(c) cvcry su)h application shall be signed by the.Party Head. by
whatever name desiSnatcdl

(d) address olthe head office ofthe political parly; ard

(e) such othe. particulars or irrfonnation frorn the polirical pany as may
be prescribed.

217. Allo.atiod of symbots.-<l) Thc Commission shall allocale a
slmbol to a political pery- if lhe political party complies with rhe provisions of
lhis Acr
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(2) A candidate nominated by a political party for an clcction in any
consthuenc) shall be allotted the symbol allocatcd to that political party by thc
Returning Officer.

(i) A symbol allo.alcd 1o a political part) b)'the Commission shall not
be allottcd 1o any candidate in a constitucncy other than the candidate nominated
by that political parly.

(4) Subject to the direciioD olthe Commission, in a bye eiection, the
Rclurning Ol'ficer shall allot to a candidatc nonrinated by a political pafi"v the
sy )bol allocatcd to that political part] in dlc prcvious general election.

(5) In every constituency whcrc an elcction is conlested, the Rctuming
OfYicer shall allot visibly differcn! and distinct symbols to each contestin8
candidate.

Explanation.-ln this scction, the expression 'political part-v' includ€s a

comhination ofpolitical parties who have agreed to put upjoint candidatcs.

218. Symbol disprtcd b) a politi(nl parfy. 1l) lf a polilical palt}"
fulfils the requircmcnt of sectn)ns 208. 209 and 210 and a symbol is allocated to
it by thc Commission. the Returning oilicer shali allocate such symbol ao the
candklalc nominatcd by that polilical party.

(2) A political pany shall harc lhc righl to claim the allocation ofdre
same symbol as allocated to il in any prcvious elcction.

(l) A political paru)_ shall also be givcn prcference for allocation ofa
particular symbol ifsuch symbol was allocaled to it in a prcvious election bcforc
cntering into an alliance with other political parlics.

(4) In case the same symbol was allocated to a combination ofpolitical
panics at lhc last clcction and trvo or more componenl political parlies apply for
lhc sanre syrrbol for the next eleclioD, thc allocali(D of that symbol to any onc
political party shall be decided by dra$itt.!r ol lots.

CHAP II.:R XIII

co\D(icT or- El.Ira r I()\s r o 'r II Loc-{L GOVIIL\}IE\TS

219. Commission to conduct elcctions.-<l) The Commission shall
conduct elections to th€ local govcrnrnents under the applicable local govemment
larv, and thc Rules fmmed thereunder, as may be applicable to a Provirlcc.

cantonmcnts, Islamabad Capiral Terrilory or Federally Administcred lribal
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(2) Notwith:,tandin8 anlthing contained in sub-section (l). thc voting
procedure for direcl elections to the local governments in a Province,
cantonments. Islarnatad Capital Territory or l_ederally Administercd Tribal
Arcas shall bc thc same as provided for election to the Assemblies under this Act-

(3) Subjccl (o sub-section (4). the Commission shall, in consultation
with the F-edcral or Pfl,vincial Govcmmenl. make an announccrncnt ofthc date or
dates on which the (lections to a local govemmcnt shall hc conducted in a

Province, cantonmen,, Islamabad Capital Territory, Federally Administered
Tribal Arcas or a pan rhcrcoi

(4) Ihc (lornmission shall hold elections 1C) lhc local go!crnments
within one hundred ilnd twcn!" da),s of the expiry of thc lcrm ol thc local
governmenls ofa Pro\ince, cantonment, Islamabad Capital I crritory or Fcderally
Administered'liibal Areas.

(5) Thc Conrmission shall organize and conduct elections under this
Chaptcr and shall ma{e such armngements as are necessary to ensure that the
elections are conducted honestly, justly, fairly and in accordancc with law and
rhar the corrupt prrcticcs arc Suarded again\r.

(6) The Commission ma)r. by order in lhe ofiicial Gazcttc. rnake
prolisions for thc conduct of local govemment elections if no provision or
insufllcieDl provi\i()n has bren made under this Acl or lhe Rules.

220. Elcctorrl rolk. 11l) The electoral rolls prcparcd, updated and
mainlained under this Act shall be used for conduct of an election lo a local
go!crnmcnl.

(l) Ihe Connnission shall pro\'ide the Rctuoring Olliccr tor a local
golernment wilh copies of elecloral rolls for all the electoral arctrs wilhin the
conslilucncy ol such l(,cal government.

(3) lhe Ret!rning Otllcer shall provide the clectoral rclls, conlaining
the names of the vot(rs entilled to vote at a polling sratiorr, 10 rhc Presidirg
Omccr oIcach such polling stat,on.

221. Dclimitition of local governmetrt cotrstituencics.,l I ) For the
purpose of holding elections to the loca! govemments, lhe Commission shall
delimit constituencies rf the local governm€nts, including union councils, wards
in a union council. a uard in a districr council or ward in a municipal committe€,
as far as possiblc anc subject to necessary modiflcations, in accr)rdancc with
Chaptcr lll ofthis Act rnd the Rulcs.
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Lxplanation. A union council includss a union commitlee. a village
council or, as the case may be, a neighborhood cotirrcil.

(2) Forlhe purporc ofdelimitarior ofa union council-

(a) the arca ota union council shall be a territorial unityi

(b) tbe boundaries ofa union council shall not cross the limits ofthe
local council of which the union council, being delimited, forms

Pa( and

(c) thc popularion ofunion councils within a local govemment shall, as

far as possible, b€ uniform.

(3) The Commission shall delimit a local govemment, if required, into
as many \vards as may be nolified for the election of members on gene.al seats

by lhe qoncemed govemment.

(4) For the purposc ol-delimilation ofa ward ofa union council

(a) a ward shall consist ofa village, one or more adjoining villages or,
in case ofan urban are4 a census block or adjoining cmsus blocks;

(b) the boundaries of a ward shall not cross lhe limits of the union
council; and

(c) the population of wards within a union council shall, as far as

possible, be uniform.

(5) Thc Commissi( shall dclimit a municipal committee into such

numbcr ol- rvards as fiotitied by the concerned govemment for election of
Mcmbers ofthe municipal committee on general seats.

(6) For rhc purpose ol (lclirriratioD ol a rnunicipal conrmittee

(a) a $,ard shall consist o{ a census block or adjoining census blocks;

(b) thc boundaries ofa ward shall not cross the limits ofthe municipal
committee; and

(c) the populalion ofwards within a municipal commiflee shall, as far
as possible, bc unifonn.
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(7) The Commission shall delimit a tehsil council, where required, into
as many wards as ma)' be notified by the concerned govemment for thc clection
on Scncral scats to th(r chsil council and district council.

(8) For the purpose ofdclimilalion ofa tlard in a tehsil council

(a) the area ofa uard shall be a territorial unityt

(b) the boundaries of a ward shall not cross the iimits of the lehsil
council o-which the ward. bcing dclimiled, forms parr; and

(c) the populrtion ofthe $ard within the lehsil council shall. as far as
possible. re uniform.

(9) Thc Com nission shall delimir a local Sovemment. if requircd. ink)
as many constituencies as may be provided under the applicablc local
govcrrrmcnl law for tre elcction of Mcmbers on general seats of the local
govemment.

222. Appointnrent of Delimitation Committcc.--{1) The Commission
shall appoint a Dclimitation Committee for each district for dclirnitation ol'
conslilucncics ofthe local govcmmcnls in lhe district, including union councils.
wards within a union c(,uncil. or wards in rnunicipal committees.

(2) Revenue or other executive ofticers posted in the district shall
provide necessary assjstance to the Delimitation Commiftee in carrying out
delimilation ofconstitucncies ofthe local govemments in the district.

223. Appointment of Dclimitrtion Au(horit).{l) Thc Commission
shall appoinl from arnongst its o\rr olllcers or liom the oflcers of lhe
subordinatcjudiciary a Delimitalion Authorilv for each district ro hear and dccidc
the objections againsl the delimilalion carried out by the Delimitation
Committee.

(2) An offic(r of the subordinate judiciary shall be appointcd as
Dclirnilation Audrority in consultation with the ChicfJustice ofthc IIigh Courr
concemed,

(3) A vorer may, wirhin fificcn days of rhe delirnilalion of
constituencies b),the Delimitation Comnittce. filc objections agajnst the
dclimitation before the Delimitation Authoriry which shall decide the objeclions
within lhirt} days from rhe dalc of delimitation of constiruencies bv lho
Delimilation Committe(.
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224. Election oliicials and pollirg stations.-The provisions of
Chapler v ol'this ,^ct relating to appointurent of election ollicials and for the
prcparation oflis( ofpolling stations for an election to Assernblics shall, as nearly
as possible subjccl lo nccessar)' modifications, apply to thc appointm€nt of
election ofilcials and Ibr the preparation of the iist ofthe polling stations for an

clection to a local govcrnment.

225. Apperl against scrutiny order.--{l).A. candidate or the objector
ma)', $ithin the tinre specified by thc Conrrnission, file an appcal against lhe
decision ofthe Returnilg Officer rejeclrng or acccpliDg a Iorninalion paper lo dn

Appeilate Tribu,lal constituted for the constituency consisling ol-a pcrson who is
a Dislrict and Scssions Judge or an Additional District and Sessions Judge

appointed by thc Commission in consultation with the ChiefJustice ofthe High
Court.

(2) An Appcllate Tribunal shall summarill'decide an appeal filed under
sub-s€ction (l) within such time as may bc notified by the Commission and any
order passed on the appeal shall bc tinal.

(3) Ifthe Appellate Tribunal is not able to decidc thc appeal within the
lime fixed by thc Commission under sub-section (2), the appeal shall abate and

decision ofthc R€turning Oflicer shall bc final.

226. [lcction against rescrved scats.--{l) Subjecl lo thc Rules, the

Commission shall organize and conduct the election to thc scals reserved for
rvomcn, peasants or workers, lechnocrats, youth and non-Muslims in a local

Bovernment undcr the applicable local govsmment law.

(2) A contesting candidate or candidatcs obtaining the highest number
of votes in a carccory shall be declared as elected againsl lhc seat or seats

spccilicd for thal calc8or)'.

(3) Ihe Commission shall provide to the Retuming Oliicer a Iist of
elected Members eligible to vote and constiruti[g an electoral college for th€

elcction of the indirectly elected Members of a local govemment under thc
applicable local govemment law.

227. Notification of election ard e vecancy.{l) The Commission
shall noti& elery elcction or a vacancy occured due to dcath, rcsiSnalion,

disqualification, and rernoval ofa Member ofa ]ocal govcmrnent and publish thc
same in the official Cazette.

(2) Any Govcrnmenl, undcr whonr a vacancy of a Mcmbcr of a local
govemnleni occurs due to an,v cause, shall immcdiately infor lhc Commission

about occurrence ofthe vacancy.
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Erpldnotiott. 1_or purposcs ol lhis scclior. lhe clcclcd Member also
includes Chaiflrran, Vi('e-Chainnan, Mayor. Deput) Mayor or. as the case may
be, Nazim orNaib \azim ofa locil government.

228. By€-elcctions.-Whcn lhc scal ofa Member ofa local qovemment
becomes vacanl and byc-cleclion is rcquircd 10 llll the seal under the applicable
local govern,nent law. the ConrI])ission shall. hv notification in lhc olTicial
Gazette, call upon the c)nstituency or elecloml college to elcct a person to fill thc
seat on such date as ma, be specified in the nolificatiol and the provisions ofthis
Act, rhe Rules and applicable local govemmenl larv shall apply ro the election to
fill such seat.

229. Appliceti,)n of provisions ti' l(rcal governm€nt election.{l)
Subject to this Chapter and the Rules relating ro conduct of local govcmment
elections. election disfutes. clection ollinccs and allocation of symbols, the
provisions ofChapter \', Chapter lX, Chapter X and Chapter Xll ofthis Act. as
nearly as possible, shall apply to the conduct of local sovemment elecrion.

CIIAPTER XIV

I tARU',t AKUIt (i( )\',F.lt\\IU\1'

210. Functions of circtaker Governmcnt. 1 L ) A caretaker covenrment
shall-

(a) perform irs functions to attend 1() day-to-day malteF rvhich are
necessary to run the affairs ofthe Covernnrent;

(b) assisr the (bn'nission 1o hold elcctions in accordance with lawl

(c) restrict its,:lfto activities that are ofroutine, non-controvcrsial and
urgent, irL the public interest and reversible by thc fulure
Govcrnmcnt elected after lhe electionsi and

(d)

(.2)

G)

be imparti,llto every person and political pany.

The carclakcr Covemr.nent shall not-

take major policy decisions c\cept on urgent maftcrsi

(2) 'fhe qualitications and disqualificalion of a candidarc in a local
govemment election or a Member of a local govcmmcnt shall be decided under
the applicable local govimment law.



(b) take any decision or malc a policv that may havc etfect or pre-ernpt
the cxcrcisc ofauthorily by 1l)c IutLrrc elected Covem,nent;

(c) enler ifto ajor contracr or undenaking ifit is dctrimcntalto public
interest;

(d) enter into major international negolialion with an) foreign country
or inlcmalional agency or sign or ratil, any intemational bindjng
instrurncnl cxcept in an exceplional case;

(e) make promotions or major appointmcnts ofpublic olllcials but may
make acling or sho( lcrn) appoiDtnrenls iD public intcrcst;

(l) rransfer public officials unless it is considcrsd cxpcdient and after
approval ofthe Commission; and

(g) attempt to inlluence thc clcctions or do or cause to be done
anylhirrg which may, in any nlanner, influencc or advcrscly aliict
the free and fair elections.

(3) Thc Primc }linistcr, Chief Minister or a Ministcr or an) other
members of a Carctaker Govemments shall. within thrcc days liom the dare of
assumption of office, submil to thc Commission a slaremcnt of assets and
liabilities including asscts and liabililics of his spouse and dependent childrcn as

on the preceding :101h day ofJune on Foffir B and the Commissior shall publish
the stateDrent ofassets and liabilities in the officialGazettc.

(4) In this scction, 'careraker Government' means the carctaker Fedcral
Govemmeni or a carctaker Provincial Covemment.
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CllA P I l,R XV

}IISCEI,I,A\EoUS

2ll. Qualifications and disqualilications.-Thc qualifications and
disqualifications for a person to be el€cled or chosen or to rcnrain a Member of
rhc lvrajlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) or a Prcvincial Assembly shall be such as are

provided in Arli0les 62 and 61.

232. Disqurlification on accounl of offences.-whcrc a person has

bccn convicted for an-v offence undcr lhis Act or has been found guilty of any

corrupt or illcgal praclicc by a Tribunal, he slull. if fie Comrnission is of thc
vic\y that circumslances so \r,aranl and makes an order to that effeci, be

disqualified for such period nol excccding llvc vears as may be specificd in the

orde. lrom being, or bsing electcd as a Member of an Asscmbly, lhe Senate or x
localgovemmcnt.
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2ll. Codc ol Conduct.-11) 'lhc (i,mrrission \hall, in consultalion
wilh polirical parlies. liame a Code of Conduct ior pL\litical parties, contesting
candidates. election a!eDts arrd polling a-!cnls.

(2) The Cor lmission shall also frame a Codc of Conduct for security
personnel, media and ,:lection obsen'ers.

(l) ,,\ politi,al pan). a candidilre. an election agent. a polling agenl,
sccuriq pcrsonnel. rncdia and:rn obscrrcr shall li)llou the (i)d. of Conduct
during an clcclfun.

(4) The Cornmission shall prblish a Codc of Conduct framcd undcr
this scction in lhe omcial Cazette and on its website.

234. Monihring of cl..ction camprign,-<l) Thc Commission shall
constitule a monitorirg team consistiDs of such nunbcr of persons as may bc
dctermined by it, lo m( nitor clcclion canrpai-{n ofthc candidatcs and political panies
and report, on regllar hasis in ihe presaribed manner. to an officer nonlinated by dre
Commission in respect of mch distric! lbr thc puqxxc {)fdcciding the complaints
regarding any violation by a candidale or a political pa$,ofany provision ofthe Act,
Rulesorfie CodeofC,'nduct issued b\ rhe ( ol|lmirsion.

(2) The Connnission shall coostitute a monitoring team for a
constituency or a group of con st itueDc ies and dctcrnrine thc ternls oI reference of
the monitorinS lcam.

(3) lfthe oflcer, nonrinated under sub-sectiol (l) rcceivcs a report of
an1 violation ofthc A,:t or thc Rulcs and, alrcr holdints a summary cnquiry, finds
thal the reported vioiation has been committed and no othe. punishment is
provided under the Ar:t for such violation, hc may inrposc a li'rc Dol exce€ding
fifiy thousand rupccs.

(4) Ifthe norninated officer ahcr sunrnrary cnquiry llnds a candidalc or a

polilical pa(y guihy ol violali r ol'lhe Acl or lhc Rulcs for thc sccond 1imc, hc shall
rcfiJr thc mallcr to ll.c Co,rmission for initiation of proceedings against such
candidate or political prrty under the law, including procccdings tbr disqrlalilication
ofthe said candidalc and in casc ol lhc polilical pady. ils candidalc.

(5) Any person aggrievcd liom an ordcr ol'nominatcd olficer under this
section may. wilhir thrcc days from the order, file an appcal bcfore the
Comrnission and thc o'der ofthe Commissio,t on rhc appcal shall be final.

(6) In an cl,jction. thc Commission may issue an\ dircclion to the
aulhority d€aling $,ilh matters relating to print or rlccrronie media and such
authority shall compl), with thc dirccli(nl.

235. Absence of ctndidalcs not (o invalidltc ar:ts,-Whcre any act or
thinF :s rcquired or J lthorized h\ thi\ A(l tJ b. donc in rhc lrcscnc; oftllc
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candidarc. rn elcction agen! or a pollilg agent. the fail rc of such person to
attend at the time and placc fixcd li)r thc purpose shall not invalidate any act or
lhing olhcrwisc validly done.

2i6. Jurisdiction of courls barred.-{l) No coun shall question the
legality oI any aclior Iaken in good faith by or under the authority of the
Commission. the Commissioner or an election official or any dccision given b),

any of thcm or alr! olher ollcer or authority appointed undcr this Act or thc
Rules.

(2) 
^"o 

coud shall question drc validity ofthe clcctoral rolls preparcd or
rcv iscd un der th is Act or the legal il), or pro priety of aD) procecd irSs or action
laken by or under lhc authorit.r ofthe Commission or a Rcgistralion Otficcr-

(i) Ihc validity of the delimiration of an)' constirucncy or of any
proceedings taken or anlthing donc by or undcr lhe authority ofthe Commission,
U (lrr rlris Acl shrll not be called in qursti.,n in an\ colln

217. Protcclion of actions lrken in good feith.-No suh, prosecution
or othff legal procceding shall lie against the Commission, thc Commissioner or
an election ollcial or olhcr person in respsct ofanl'thing which is done in good
failh or intended to be done under or in puniuance of this Act or of any rule or
order made or an1' dircction given under the larv.

218. Ulection observers.i l) The Commission, al ils own motion or
upon an applioalion mads in this bchali, ,rray allow any domestic or inlcmational
clcction observation organizalion 10 obscrvc the proccss of conduct of election,
having an access to polling station- counling ofvotcs and consolidalion ofresults.

(2) No p€rson shall bc allolr'cd to observe the process of conduct of
election- ifhe-

(a) is not accreditcd as a,)

aurhorized officer:
ohscrvcr h1 thc Conlnission ol its

(b) is affilialcd with an1'political panlr

(c) fails to provide his lirll particulars and documents, including
photographs, which may bc rcquired by the Commission;

(d) has been involved in activitics prejudicial to the peace and
tranquillity ofthe people ofa constituenc!;

(e) fails lo provide an authori,/atioD fiom the organization ofwhich he
is a nrember; and

(fl has not obtaincd security clcarance from the Covcrnmcnl.
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(3) Every o)sener *hilc obscrving thc proccss ofconduct ofelection
shall displa] promin.ntl!' a card of his identification issued ro him by the
ComlnissioD or a officer authoriz€d by it.

(4) E\ery orsen,er or, as the case nay be. organizarion 0ray suhnrit a

repon 1o the Cornmission hi8hlishting the clecloral inegularities which \.vere

noliccd during oLservation rclating 1o conduct of election, with
rccommcndali(lns. if any.

219. Powcr to makc rules,-{l) The Commission ma),. by notification
in thc official Cazette and publication on the website of the Clommission. makc
rules for carryinB out rhe purposes of this Acl.

(2) l he Con)mission shall rnakc the RLrlcs undcr sub-seclion (l) subject
to prior publication and after hearing and deciding objections or suggestions filed
\yithin fifteen days oflhe publicaiion.

240. Rrmoral of d iffic ultics.--1 I ) If any difficuht-- ariscs in givinS
effect to any of dre provisions ol- lhis Act. thc Commission may, with the
approval ol'lhe Presicent. makc such provision for the removal of the difficulty
as it may deem fit anC any such order shall be published on the website ol'thc
Conrnission.

(2) Every provision made under sub-scction (l) shall be laid. may bc
after it is Diade. before each Housc ol'Mrlr.r-s-.9rrora (Parliament).

241. Repeal.--The follo$,ing laws are hcrebv repealed

(a) the Electoral Rolls Acl. 1971(ActNo.XXIofl974):

(b) the Delirnitation of Conrtilucncies Acl. 1974 (Act No. XXXIV of
19',7 4):

(c) the Senare (Election) Act. I975 (Acl No. Ll of 1975);

(d) thc Repr-'sentation of lhe People n cl, 1976 (Act No I,XXXV of
1976)r

(e) the Elec:ion Commission Ordor. 2002 (ChieF Executiye's Order
No.l of:002):

(f) lhe Concuct of General F:lecti(ms Ordcr, 2002 (Chief llxecurive's
Order -\-(.7 of 2002):

(g) thc Politi.al larties Ordcr, 2002 (Chicf Executive s Ordcr \o.18 of
2002);ard

(h) rhc Alloc(ion ofS]lnbols O,{lcr. ?001
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FOR}I A
lscc scctions 6t)(2) &1lAi2))

\O}II\{TIO\ F0RII F(}R ELt]CTIO\ To A\
ASSE\{BLY/SE\ATE

nlote: (l) Please fillin this page in capiral lcBers.
(2) Stike offthc words not appUcable.l

\o an,l \anre of collslil!cnc)
Provincial Ass.mblr of... .....

...........National Assembly/ Senatc/

...............oiame of rhe Province)

(To bc filled in by the proposer ofa candidate for an Assembly scat)

(l) I................................. (name ofthe proposer) having National Identity Card No

in the elecloraL roll of clcctoral
. . Districl/

. do lereby propose the name ofAgency.............................
Mr./Mrs,/Ms.......... ..........
h........................................
seat tlom constiluency rvo.

.... as a candidate for rlection to thc

(2) t hereby ceniii'that I have nol sub scribed to any olher nominalion papcr in this

cteclion either as proposer orseconder.

Date.-....................... Signature ofProposer.. .. .........

(1)
Card No

(To bc fillcd in by thc ,econder ofa candidate for an Assembly seat)

1 ............. .......... ...... ... ... . .. (name of th. s.condcr) having \ationxl ldenlity

l\4 r. /lvrs.r l\'{s. -.....

.in lhc clcctoral roll of elecroral

...... of Tehsilnaluka.... ...........-
... do hereby second the name of
,.,,,, -'',,..',,,,,,,,,,.,,,, whose address

as a candidale

Regisrered as a voter at serial number

for elecrion to rhe seat frorn constituencyNo

(2) I hereb-v cefiiry thal I hare nol subscribed to anv oiher nomination paper in this
cl.ction cither as proporer or seconder.

SignrIUre ofS.condcr

t-
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FOR SENATE ELf,CTIO\ OT.'I,Y

l\ore: (l) Please fillin lhis pagc in capital lcuc6.
(2) Srrikc otTthc Nords not applicablc.l

( I o be f lled in by the proposer of a candidatc for a Senarc sca0

(\amc ofproposer)

of r\'ati(,nal Assembly/Provincial Assembly,iom Conslituency
r-.o ..,,...,.,.,,.

do hereby proposc the nanc of Mr./Mls.A'.{s.....

!on/ wiic/ daulrlncr ot:

rcsident of... .... .. ...... ..

(Namc ofcandidale)

(Address)

Signaturc of Proposcr

whosc namc is cntcrcd ar ! crial 
^vo.......-........-..... 

in the electoral roll o1................
(name ofelecioral area, rehsiy taluka and dislricl)

as a cafdidatc for election ardm.. . ....
FATA again( thc follo*in! Senatc scat . ...

.......Provioce/ ['ederal Capiial/

(2) I hcrchy ccnify l1al I have nol subscribed to any other nomination papcr in this
election cilhcr as proposcr or scconder.

Dalc. ..

I............ .............
(Name of seconder)

a mcmber oi Nalioral Asscmbly/Provincial AsseLnbly flom Constiruency
No. ........................... dr hcreby second the.omination of rhe above menlioned
candidatc d5t,inst thc folloring \enrte seal

(To bc fillcLl n hy thc seconder ofa candidate for a Senale scal)

(2) I hcr.b) ceaio rhat I havc not subscribed to an].other nomi alion papcr in this
clection cithcr as proposer or scconde.

Dal.' Signaturc ofSccondcr
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DTCL.{RA'I'IONS BY TIIE CA\DID I'E

(nominated candidate), hereby declare rhal,-

(ii I have consented to the nomination and that I fulfill thc qualificalions
spccified in Anicle 62 of the Conslituiion and I am not subjcct to any of
lhe disqualifications specified in Anicle 63 of thc Constirution for being
elecled as a member of the N"ational Asscmbly/ Senate/ Provincial
Assembly; and

I r)

(iii)

(iv)

I belong ro..... ...... ............-...........-.............and certificare
(.\"ame of political pafi y)

liom that political pany showing th3t I am a pany candidate iiom th€
above said constituency is afiached or will bc provided at the time of
allocation of election symbol.

OR
I do nol hebng 10 any polilical party.

[Mte: Sttikc of the ||ord\ nor applicdble]

I bclievc in the absolute and unqualified finaliry of the Prophet-hood of
Muhammad (Peace Be Upon Him), the last ofthc Prophets and that I am
nor thc followcr of anyone *ho claims to be a prophe! in any senre ofthe
word or of any description *hatsocver after Prophel Muhammad (Peace

Bc Upon Ilim). and that I do not recognize such a claimant ro be prophet

or a rcligious reformer, nor do I belong lo the Qadiani group or the Lahori
group or callmyselfan Ahmadi.

lNote: This parogroph isfur lrltrlin condi.lates only onl is not cpplicable
h non-l'Iuslin cohdi.loles -l

I will bc tuithful to the declaration madc by the Fourder of Paki$an

Quaid-c-Azam Muhammad Ali Jinnah. that Pakislar would be a

democratic state bas€d on Islamic principles of social justice. I will bcar
truc aaith and allegiance to Pakistan and uphold the soverei8nly and
inicgrity ofPakistan and thal I will strivc ro preserve the Islamic ldeology
which is lhe basis for the creation ofPakistan.

(v) I hrlc.t)cr.d rn .rclusive Accourl No

2. M) NIC No. is

i. My Contacl No. is

(Namc and Branch of Scheduled Bani() for the puaose of €lection
wnh

4. V1 lrrailaddrcs' is

5. MJ slalcm0nt of:ssets lnd liabiliti€s including assets and liabililies ofmy spouse (s)

and dependenl childrcn as on preceding thinieth day ofJune on Form B is anached.

lIlr

Dare Signalure of fte Candidale
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s()t.u\I\ Art i\t,{1 I()\

Sign.t'rc of lhe C.ndidatc

I. ... ... . ,. .. S,o- wro. Dlo. .. .. ... .....................,..,.,....,.,,..do
hcrcbl solcrnnl\ affirm lxat all rhc cnrrics in rhis forlt] fiUed b) me arc conccr and

conrplcle ro thc bcst ofmy knowlcdgc and belief. and norhing has becn conccaled.

ET,E(]TIO\ COM},IISSION OI' P,\KISTAi"
Rtct.rPl'

(Tr be fillcd in hr lh( lteiurning Oflicer)
[^-ole] Sirikc offrhc Nords not applicablc l

S(rill Nurnbcr ol norninarion paper.. . ...
Thc no,nination papcr of N,rr./MsA{r...
candidarc for elccrion to the seat 1ioln.. ..... \ational Assembly/
Scnate/ Provincial Asscmtly ofrhe I']unjab/ Sindh/Khlber Pakhtunkh\t Balochisran was

dcliv.rcd ro mect my ofllcr al .. .....(hours) on ............... (date)by............ .... (pcrsofi)

This nomination paper ,vill be laken up ibr scrutiny nt
. .(hor ry nn....... . .......... ... tdrre, nr.

Reruoring Oillcer
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(ADDITIONAL INFORMATIOIi TO BE ATTACHED BY A CANDIDATE
FOR Sf,NATE Tf,CIINOCRAT SEAT)

l\oIel (t)

(2)
(3)
(4)

This addiiional information is to be atlachcd with the Nominalion Form bv
a candidare for Senate T€chnocrat seal only.
Each item is to be filled in clearly and completely.
The informarion should be g?ed or hand wriEen legibly.
Strike offlhe words not applicable.l

BIODATA

L Name.....................

2. Iaiher/ Husband's name

3. Daie ofbinh ...

5. Mariral slalus:

6. Present address:

4. Place ofbidh ..

Sinsle /'Married / Divorced / Widow (cr)

Namc and location of
ldniturion ofleaming

Academic degrees and
certificates or Diplomas
obiained

Main

lo

7. Present telephone Nos. Mobile

8. Email address: ....................

9. Education

10. Pmfessional expcrience

A. From ................ ..... 1o............
(lhe date since employcd)

Titlc ofp.ese l post and nature ofdulies.

Employer(Namc and address) and typ€ ofbusin€ss.

Omcc Home

I

B From................ .. 1o........................
(the date since employed)

Tillc ofpres€nt post and Dature olduties.

Employer Ciamc and address) and type ofbusiness.

I
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Titlc ofprcscnt rosl and nalurc ofdulies.

Employer o(aff and address) and rlpe ofbusiness.

12. Please list anv significant publications you have \rritlen (Publications nccd not be
attached).

ll. Ifyou have previcusly hcld public office (€-g. Minister, Advisor, Senator, Member
ofParliament, Provincial Assc,nb,y or a local govemmeno please give d€tails:

ll. Please list your sprcial qualillcatiol]s rnd skills

14. Please lGt your pres€nt and past memb€rships, if any, of political panies and/ or
civil sociely organ ir:ations:

I declare lhat allthe above entrics and starementr are corcct a.d complete to the besr of
my knowlcdge and belier', and nothing has been concealed.

Darc...... Si-snature of lhc Candidate..

C. From . ... lo. ..............
(thc date since ernployed) (Pleasc usc addirional sheets ifrequircd l
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FORM tr
lsee sectians 60. I tA & IJ4

SlAl EltE\ I Ot,\ssuls \\l) l-l \RIl-l l luS

candidate,/ Member,'National Assembly/
Senare, Provincial Assembly, Puniab/ Sindh/ Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Balochislan lrom
conslitucncy....................../ fronr the sents tescr!cd tbr \onled non-Muslims hcrcbr"

declare that no iminovable and rnovcablc propert!, including bonds, shares, ce(jficates,
secunties. insuraDcc policies and je\Lclry. olhu than speci6ed herein below, is held by
nte, my spouse(s) and d€pendent children on 301h da, of Jme

ASSETS

I,,,,

], III NIOVABI,E PRO PFRTl'

pen plols- hous€s, apaiments, commcrci
ildings, under constmction properl

gricuhural property, etc.

Hcld wilhin Prkhtanr

(i)
(ii)
(iiD

(i)
(ii)

Ittrritrcss crDilal $ithin Pnkista

(c)

(j) :,{ame ofbusiness
(ii) Capital amourt

(b)!!$]!-c!!-!3.0iu-l-9.s$!lr-E!!j!.!!!

(i) Name ofbusiness
(ii) Capilal amounr

Banl drafrs/ Remittances
Machinery

) Other

(osT oF
ASSE T

RE}IARKSASSET

I .l

(,1)

I b) !!l-d-!!l!!.d-9-lsE!3!:

2. rl2v.l!&!l!5Ers

Ironr xhrord*



AS: ET

(c) !!!!$!!!!.b
(i) stock and Shares
(ii) Debe ur€s
(iii) Nation{ lnve$ment (Unit

Trusl
(iv) ICP C€nificatcs
(v)National SaviDgs Schemes

- [)efence SaYings
(lenificate

- Special savings
(!nificale

- R€ular lncome
( crlificale

(vi) UnsecLrrcd Ioans
(vii) ModgEgcs
(viii) Aoy other

(D YeledsEds:
Make Model Reg- No.(D____

(iD _ __ _
(0 !s4ry1!s

(i) weight
(ii) DescnFtion_

(h) (ash.nd llank Ac.ornts*

Orhcr Depo6it

(D

(ii) byrevorabletransfer

(i) Cash in hand
( ii) Cash ar Bank

Accountl\o. Bank & Brdnch
Culrcnt
Dcposit

Saving

pcrsonal us+

0) Assels trrnslerred to anv person-

(i) Wiillour ad€quate

COST OF
ASSET

R[ 11^ltKS

-1

Ii58 -l ll[ CAZE-TEOf PAKISTAN, EXTRA.. OCIOBER 2,2017 IPARTI

I

*Details to & annexed
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LI,{AILITY AMOI]NT REMARKS

(i) Mortgages sccured on
Propery or land

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Unsecured Loans owirs

Bank Overdran

Bank Loars

Amounrs duc under IIirc
Purchase Agrecncnt

(vi) Ilouse Euilding Loans

(vii) Advances iiom ftovitent

(viii) Othcr debts due'

(ix) l.iabil;ties in the names of
dep€rdent children (in
respect of assets standing
in their names)

Ie&!

*Details lo be anrexed.

I-I\II!IIIIT]S

VERIFICATIO\

t,. ..... ...... .....s.b,wo,D10......... ...........

do hereby declare thal, to thc b.st ofm) knowledge and bclief, the above statement oflhe
assers and liabililies ofmysell my spouse(s), dependent children is correct and complele
as on 30lh June........... and nolhinghas been concealed lhcreliom.

Dale.............. SiEnature ofthc Candidatc/ Member
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FORM C
lsee section lt1)

Rt I'I]R\ OF IiI,I'CTIO\ LXPT\SIiS

Eleclion to the Senale fronL (P.ovincc/Arcas)/ Narn,nal Asscmbly, Provincial
Asscmbly of the Punjab/ Srndh / Khyber Pakhtu.khsa / Balochistan

No- and Name of,lonsliiuency
Name ofthe candidatc

\ddrc\s ollhc candidalc

(cl

I'AI'.T A.-Account of Election Expcnses

PART B. ,iccount ofunpaid claim/Oulstanding amount.

Attach lank statcmcnt of thc nccoun( opcned by thc candidate
showing all transaclions mad. b! thc cnndidate from thrt account.

Signature of ,re candidate

Dltc of claim,'outstanding Amount of claim/outstanding

G) (b) G)

PART{

I)are



FORM I)
LS.evctun2l0)

CO\SOI,IT)ATET) STATEMI'\T OI' A((OT]\'I'S O}'   fOLITICAL PARTY
AI.JI)I'I'T]I) IIY A CIIAR'I'iJRED ACCOLYI A\T

Name ofPolirical Party
Financial year
Silicmcnl of rccountJ auditcd by a Chsrtcrcd Accounta$l undrr seclion 210 of the
Elections Acl, 2017 is rtlechcd, showinS irr"r-cris:

PARr ll TI{E GAZETTE OF PAKISTAn-, EXTRA.. OCTOBER 2, 2017 156l

(l) lncome/ receipls during lhe ),ear with source offunds;

(2) Total expenses for fie year with dctails ofexp€nditure: and

(3) Toral assets and liabililies al thc beginning and end ofthe financial year

\ane,5ignature & namp ofCharlcd Accountant

I( AI"s memb.r!hip

It is certified that

(i) No tunds were received by the pany from any source prohibited under the
Electionr Act 2017.

(ii) The statemenl of accounG conlains an accurate picture of fie finan,rial
position oithe party.

(iri) The information given abovc is correct to the best of my knowlcdge and
beliei

(iv) The above stalcmcnt is audited by rhc Chaned Accountant and detailed
repon thercof is annexed.

Namc, Signature and scal on bchalfofthe p!rty

JAWAD RAFIQUE MALIK,
Secretart.

PRI\TED SYTITE MAN^G[R. PRNTINC CORTORTIrcXOF PA

PUBLI5HEO AY TNE DIPUfi COI,'TROLLER. STATION E&Y AND FOL\IS. UT-IVERSITY NO D LARACHI


